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the, atadsatoewB. They were

eaeeea aeeoralag te leadership,
MMuiklf, Mfetebe, perseasUty,

The. sealerrepresentative Include
Cage Weed,WeedyWeed, Ame
Jeae,'Lea CreJgfetea, Deter
FraakUa, aad Juae Ceek. Juaters
are Jaekfe Little, Fleyd Martla,
8m CraJt. and Waada Lea Petty,

Madame, areyour
birthdays showing?

DorothyGray
Cellogen Cream

Specially pried
for thefir time!

Regularly 352

Regulart500jarnow 2W
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IN eaahevefeBsoasDorotliT
Cray Gttyw Cream at tme ,.
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Wheat ted tot Less.
DaBaa Wood to vice, president

ef the senior clata aad wa se-

lected Mr Ma atMetle aWHtie.
Woedy Weed, arestdeat el the
Key Club asd IIl-- ia especially
known for his leadership. Amo
Job, president of the student
body, bat beta outatand-la-g

la athletics. Amo to great
favorite among all the student.
Luaa. CreJghtoa- - was elected for
scholastic ability. Sheto bead cheer
leader and or of the Cor
ral. Coek, Who waa alao elect
ed. lootbau queen, chosen for
ber high scholastic eiaadlaz. She
has alao aervea oa the veHey-ba- ll

team. Jackie Little, retideat of
the ator claaa, baa alwaya been
a leaderJa acheol actlvlUea. He
alio takea la many school
iporU. Floyd. Martla, a cotpUIri
oa the football teamand a regular
on.the baiketball team waa aelect
ed for athleUe ablUty. Sue
Crals haa shown lot of pep aa
Jvialor, cheer-lead-er and alio oa
the volley-ba-ll team.She waa elect
ed Junior favorite tbla year. Wanda
Petty bad a leading part In the
Junior play, Wanda.Lou la recog-
nized for ber scholastic abilities;

Bud Whitney representa our
school quite often la the scholastic
field. Bud la oa the debate team,
and sophomore basketball teann
Joy Williams la .our drum .major
in ue nana. Joy auo has a' good
acbolaatle fating, Shirley Wheat
waa chosen becauso'of ber per-
sonality and ber high scholastic
rating. And flaally, Elbert Long,
who waa chosen because of bto
personality aad scholastic record.

The American Legloa announced
the three bestesssya oa the sub-
ject "Democracy Beata Commu-alsm- ",

Thursday, Joy Jordan
placed , first, winning 91$ aad a
medal! Lou Ana Miller placed sec-
ond, winning $10 and a medal:
while Kitty Robert won third place,
capturing e ana a awdau
. The Uoa Club eelertateedthe
BAILS, football teamwith a baa-ou-at

la the Settle Hotel hillmnm
Thursday night..The H.CJ,d team
also was a guest along with our
football ejueea, June Cook, aad

a. Peggy Lamb, Lwaa
CrelghtOB, Ana Crocker, Su Craig,
Diana Farauhar.aadLou Aaa Mo
tor. Prlaeiaal aaeakerof the tv.wagwai Sammy Baugb, who made
a taut foetnau uaining aadloyalty-

-to oae'a team.
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ENaAGED-- Mr. and Mr. W.
O. Leonard announce th en-

gagement aad approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, BUUe
Sue, of K. C. (Jack! Armatroag,
seaof Mr. aad Mrs. F. J. Arm-
strong of CUekaaaa, Okla The
doable ring, .tafermal ceremony
will be read la candlelight Feb-
ruary 1Mb at the Fast Fourth
Street Baptist Church by the
Rev JamesS. Park.

Mrs J. C. Pickle
To Review Book

Mrs. J. C. Pickle will review
Charles Sheldon book, "In' ills
Steps," when, the United Council
of Church Women meet for a
luncheon Monday at' 1 p.m. The
program will be beld In the First
Methodist church.

First MetbodUtr Wealey Metho
dist, First' Presbyterian, Fir at
Chrktlan,-- St Mary Episcopal
aadMain StreetChurch of Cod are
among the churches affiliated with
the council; All Big Spring women
may attend ice session- -

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrr. Q. C. Rsj.dil has re-

turned, from Hollywood, Calif,
where ahe vtotted her daughter,

Wilbur Bataett and family.
While there. Mrs.-- Racadale at
tendedseveralradio broadcasts,la
which ber grandson. Gilbert Bar--
aett, was featured,Gilbert was re--
eeauymaaea memaeror tae aeo
Club', composed.'of Juvenile radio
actors, eachof whom baa,appeared
la sea peneraaaecfover major
networks.y Bonnie Dale Anderson will (each
la the public lehools at Slateaafter
reeelvlsaher BA degreefrom the
Texas Technological college,Lab--
bock,.'
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Families

Move Here
oi the'Bin, families of newcom-

ers who arrived in Big Spring dur
ing the past week to make their
home, only three families moved
here from out of the state. Mrs:
Jlmmle, servesas commun
ity hostess and.welcomes the new-
comer to the city.

Mr. and Mr'.. Edgar 0. Bruner,

New Neckline Dress
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One af the sew deeaerBeck'
CcbTV WHItb .TrWI ea etMarCV Cflnin
n teea Miereet at tae"teaefcae
aBheaettel CcwateUaa theeeetnme.
scalloped eatet aad bag set. No.
3eef; (Twe ssaarete paMeras.)

No. M13 to eat ia ateea19, 12, II,
M. M, at. StseJI,. S ye. 34.

No. 2eeT.lt eat la one sia. Cakt
eBflt)jBBrBB r B Mrtae SaV Mjp

H yd. St-h-

Bead 3fi M' for EACH PAT--
TERM wtt Maw, aadrees aad
atyle awmbac. State atae dialled.

Addreaa PATTERN DEPART.
MXNT. Mc Saetac HeeaU, 121 W.
iMAe SR.a HW Yortc ll. We Y

PaMeraa teadr te Ml eider tat- -
maaaataly. Per aaeekl haadttaaof
atder via fleet eleaa mU lstekde
aa aaera S eeae per iMtteea.

Justaft (a areeatThe SPMMO
OOK OF FABBDOK.

aha aeweetajgje .tread, aR
aaaaggi eaaaf i aBBBBgjjBaarjBagr aaaai
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The OMaterfield. Coat
Kemmeor'a 'CheeterSeld
sew cropped length . ,
gtae Red aueae eloth ...H4-9-S

Tweeds
Impoited Eaglteh Tissue Tweed
Suit wKh Companion plaid coat
,. .. . these, tafiored

. . a aketchedla
Wiliow . , ', (green agalastgrey).
'5uitv 4,,....,,,v..',.,, aes.W
Coat

TheShortlo Coat
.4...,jf V99

Betty Rose's versatile top-a-ll . . .
of luxurious' Velour suede with
huge pocket aad "second look"
matching back, . .. . Ja. ParfaH

.Pink only .,i,,,,,..',..$2&93

',? tejtjpj!. .

Big Spring1 Favorite Department Store

formerly of Megardeo, have ,es--
tahllahad residence at 120S John-se-a.

The Brunsr have two chil-

dren, Randal Edgar, three,, and
Lisa Jean, two. Ho la,a driver for
the .MeAliatar Trucking company,

Mr, aadMr. J, D. Mltehell. 860
W. leth, .moved here freaa' Aa
rtUo. They bivo oaf son, Gary,
inree. autcaeuu a ,uatrict sale
man for Phillips Petroleumcom
pany.

Formerly of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. George A; Carter are making
their home at 360 Temperance, He
Is. employed as a sale manager
for Banner creamery., 'They have
oae sea, James Franklin, two.
Otho Gorman, brother of Mrs.
Carter la making hta home with
them.

Mr. and; Mrs. Winston F, Bott
and small daughter,Suzanne, two,
nave i toyed here from Browns-
ville. They now reside In Building
Two, Apartment Two of the Wagon
Wheel courts. Bott "Is associated
with the Atlantic Refining com-
pany.

Moving a leas way from their
former home la Kelso; Washing-
ton, Mr. aadMrs, E. Wayne Burle-
son and children, Carol Jean, oae
and.David, three, are Hying.at 266
uaiveetenw awiesoa is associaiea
wHh eto, father la the Burleson
Maektae seeahere.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Effla were
recently, married aad have made
their home at the King Apart-meat-s,

No. 5. Mrs. EUto to. from
Pari aadEWa to a former resi-
dent of Hawkia.. Ke to easalegred
as a roaganeck far the Divlljn
DriUlag eempaayT

ir. aad Mrs. WaXer L, PMtmaa
are maklagtheir heme' la BaBdtog
Six, AaartmeatTwe ef the Wagea
Wheel eoarta. They have eae sea,
Dwlght, five, Fermeaty el 'An
drew. PMtmaa te a aetttor for the

9Sfega" gBWttMBJ gakafaJBJBaVtafwan esejaaaatJB'ffjL axjgefjjBaHaaiA

Ahte aaaedatedwe the Rowan
drttHac eeaaaeasy.areMr. aad Mrs.
F. L. Weee.lett Jeaaaea.Webb
Is. emaleyed as a They
are from Hohhs, N. M.

Mary E. Meare plan te eeea
a tea room aa Big Spring. She to
fermerty ef SL.Leal. Me. aad to
aewreaiaeag,at f,- searry.
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KBSTDANCE DUO-Vera-E- llen talent) I Marl Lenta sea m- i- Miui n... A.J.asm U4 Tii ! MllhlH laW "and Gene Keily combine :tri' SONOtTERS-Lov-ely Kathryn Orayten Joined by
severalabedtcular dene nuinbert In "On The Town." TMt er a romantic duet in a scene from That MldnieM Wet," the . Natty, shown hart, ara the prlntf ill mmMc rferv, t ikf t
Tethnleeler musical it at the Rltr theatre today and Monday. Rita theatre'sfaatura for Tuesday-Wednesda- The iwrtMal ca "Sword In Tha Desert" This wW be Ae feeWred aMrattja
Others In the cut ara Frank Sinatra. Jules Munthin, Am Mltr alio hat PianistJosa Iturbl in tht cast , ' thtRlte Thursday, Frldiy and Saturday. 14f0 On Ywir D&T
ana Betty Oarrttt aaa- -
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kT THE RITZ TODAY

'OnTheTown' Is
SprightlyMusical

Three gobs and their, sals on ,a
leave la the big city-- sat

to songs, dancing aad comedy
that' the entertainment pace set
by the new Technicolor offering,
0a The Town." "

The picture U at.the Rita theatre
I today, and Monday.

'Gone, Kelly, frank Sinatra and
Jules .Mushln are,the sailorsr
Betty. Garretf, Ann Miller' and
Vera-EUe- n are tbe cutlet who lead
them oa a gay sightseeing tour-o-f

New York, In this (Urn version
el the Broadway stagehit.

Called a tort, of documentary
Aim for comedy romances, the pic
tare It regardedat outstanding for
its dance teauences,with Kelly
and Vera-AUe- n featured,but. with'
all other principals la the cast mak
ing contributions.

The'plot thread.bangsoa Kelly V
rca;sop vera-Aue- n, wnete pic--,
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tare at "Mist Turnstiles of.the
Mania," h baa seen on a subway
card aadwhom be meets briefly
aadtaiU la, lave wRh at first eight
But be loses bar again and Haes up
us pais, Sinatra aad Muathw, tbe
hsrdbolled but romantic lady taxi
driver Betty-'Gsrret- t. and- the
glamorous anthropologistAna Mil
lr, to scourtha town and find her.
Before they are through they have
demolished the skeleton of ' pre
historic dinosaur at tbe Museum,of
Natural History, gotten into a jam
at the" top of the Empire State
Building, covered such, spots as
Grant's Tomb, an assortment-- of
night: clubs aadthe Brooklyn' Navy
Yard, and end up In a wild police
chss st Ccacy Island.

AU the romp la, punctuated with
seme good tunes and the dance
routines. Standoutsare "Miss Turn-
stiles Ballet," aad the "Day In
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IRMA Marie Wilson, the.
glri who plays the

dumb-aa-! .parts, it teen In the,
title rolerof "My friend Irma,
at the. Lyric today ,and Monday
The picture is ah adaptation of
thf popular .radio ' series. John
Lund and Diana Lynn ara also
Jnthe cast ,

New York BaUet.".while the songt
Include "New, .York, New York,'
"Prehistoric IMan,'.' 'Come Up .To
My Place," "Main Street."'"You're
Awful.', "Count On Me,' and "On
The" Town."

In the supporting cast are1 Flor-

ence Bates, Alice . Pearce, and
George Mcsdor.

MORE DAYS
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, Booths At The Douglassand Settles Hotels

For Your Convenience :; .
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'Cat'
For 'Big Cat'

Was Real Task
A pevelWeseatatteaof Mm out

door.' adventure story, om Which
puts a wild saknalk aa kaaartant
part, U,'Tba Jig Cat," tbe state
theatre's feature lor today aad
Monday. ,

,

Chief motivation d the story is
the savagery .of a, marauding
mountain liea who Italia his prey
with increasingly ruthlesscunning.

And far,' this it was", Beeftsary3 for
tht producers to find a wild. cougar
which could be brought lato a Hffll- -

tralned state,
The" studio conducted an exten-

sive search for a cougar for use
la the film, among regular wild
animal dalerS."N0ae was' to be
found. Zees would net lend fjielr
animal, professional winters were
put-t-o ' work.

Sequences In the story were
started, but bo cougar, Two .days
before the deadlines oa the animal
shots, a long distanceatll .came
from New Mexico A eeUBsr had
been capturedoa a New Mexico
ranch, aad was shipped to the film
company'a locatioa la Utah.

Appearance of theaalmal'addsto
the dramatic impact of 'The Big
Cat," which, tells of westeners' s

to halt hit marauding,
Lon McCillUter aad Peggy Ann

Garnerare young people who star
In tbe picture, while Preston Fos-
ter and ForrestTucker are other
principals..

K E. T H
FEED Aad HATCHERY

817. East.Third ,

i (Old Logan ' Location)
Feed Seed Bsby Chicks

: Wanted: Hatching cats.
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Afternoon Events
On NewSchedule

V:

A change of time for the Ameri-

can BroadoasWageomptny's carl
titernooB Veebeay!.programs goes

UaaaJteslCebbheaeWand
story Series, moves

to the 1:50 p, HI. 'spot. Bride end
Groom will be heardat 'p. A

summaryof late news,Is presented
at 2:25. Pick'A Date" the audience

s:-- "'parucipauon prearam--, icmiuiii
Buddy hogers,' will be on the air
froiri J:30 to p, W.'-Al- l of" these
programsire regular features over

"
THE "MEATVTORY,,;n"

An rmimdn fnr'falth'ln and
ViHti In human BUir is iha'motlf
(or the Biblical drama to be pre--

scmea onauii tin uicntni auiir
Ever. Told, today at 4:30 p. m.

Tiaed "That'I Jilay. Receive My
Sight," the drama is nasea on
narrative and qtietaUoat. from St

This is the story of nineteen phy-
sically disabled persons who setout
oa. long Journey to Jerusalemto
find theMaster andbecomehealed.
One by one. the group members
turn baek from tnelr ouesi. ul
timately leaving tbe blind old man,
Bartlmieus, to continue .alone.

He receives his rewardwhen tht
Matter --tells him "Receive thy
tight-Th-y faith halb-ttv-

ed thee."

' ROBERT MONTGOMERY
ritstuttftion' rami

eiMtftai MatlAnai 'm.Hl1Bl.

tlon will sired by tTtobert'Mont
gomery, BOtea actor-airectorj--m

ABC-KBS- T commentary series for
the next three broadcasts

Thursday evenings, from
p:w stf.
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Montgomery will

ln( Tniman'a fas tnrnace de
livered to Congress yesterday and
invite .to; micropnone quring
ine seriesmemoers oi uongtew iu
air their views oa the government's
fiscal policies.

ton newt reporter, will add to his
microphone .the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Company starting

be will be
oa of
newt developments irom au cor
ners tne rws weex

The oa
at 1 p. m.
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JOINS NEWS STAFF
Alhtrt Warner, veteranWashing

duties with

today, when featured
ABC'a weekly report leading

of , gione,
Around World, beard XBST
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Tfcl. WiJe ArausA Tha World.
acarefulir written and edited re
view of the week's news, utilises
ABC'a 30 forelm correspondentt
aad tbe newsmenat its 170 afilllat-n- l

rartin atatloat la this couatrV
to keep listeners abreast of lat
est developments both 'here .and
abroad.

'MR. MALONE'"
Money etabecomea

ticklish .proposition
tutian It ta' with murder.
And that's Just what happens when

pwt ue
nt m man

lk of' Cms' Ray
Bttentlon he portraysI

Tt. Kfr.

via the this
evening at 0:30 p. m.

H Fried

QWLXaaV

often rather

..ii'bled

large .payroll roooery
rrrlaln

KsMttnM fthll
mond's when

arrt!n Malons" ovrl
KBST ABC network

The Week's
' Playbill

RITZ
8UN.MON-"- Oa Tbe Town," with

Gene Kelly, Frank tsmaira, vera-EUca'a-

Ana Miller, i
TUISWED., "That Mldalght

Kiss," with Kathryn Grayson aad
.Th llllrhl.

rd 1& The
Desert,"-- with Dana Aoarews
and Marts Toren.

SUN..MON-"Tho;B- lg Ca," with
- Ma ana reggy vsa
Garner. '
TOES..WEa "Wolf Huat,' with

Kirby Grant and. Jaa Clayton.
THORS. "Flaming Fury," with

Roy Roberts andGeorge Cooper.
Of Daniel

Boone," with Wild Bill Eliieu.
LYRIC

Frlead .Iran."
with Marie Wilson, Diana 1bb
attirl Trthn Tiwd.

"Big Jtck.' wWl

Wallace Berry and Kieaara
COnia.

THUnS.-FRl.-SA- T. "Dowa Dakota
Way," with Boy Rogers ih saw
Evans.

PRINTINQ
T. B. JORDAN A 00.

119. W. 1st St
Fhfl..4M

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop'

SUNDAY DINNER MENU"

" Sfcrtaip Ceektan

Fruit Cup Head Lettuce, WW tskad. Dressteg.

BROILED K, C steak, mushoomtauee.

SMOTHERED Chkkealivers oa toast.:;-- "
chieKea gravy.

BAKED Vh-ftel- a Ham, grilled pteeapple rtegs.

JNDlVIDUAIi Brook Tieat, tartar
UVVr CAJAU BSBBtlTa

ROAST. Tern Turkey, glWet fravy,' .

eraaberry tauee,

GRILLED Club Weak with 'minute
.

SOUTHERN Chlekea

MCtauisier

FROD CaMeii steakkWaWtf
FAN FRIBO ,Perk Chops aa teaet,

HHpwlt

FRJBD Jwaba shrimp, eaiea riagt.

RJOAJST pttate r ef ebeiee beet,st1')
BftOtLRO taatb

ttit:0K

.especially

tniintotv'Vlilln

BtaBsttatalT'BBBBBBBJ aaal bbbbbbbbL-

TATsr"

TUES,-WE-

4':sMtMe''lie

V T,

FV
NATIONAL

. mV.

--what fiffieftr'g Wikk an K.T. at e
FmS BANKT v- - ,.

The lmportaaeaof acquaintance of knowing yaw .

banker aad having Mm-kae- you it deftelte lav' ' ' v a.
.financial relationship. Aad,.tho,Importance, of .- .- ;i ""

aequalnUuicesalpto you la terms of XVXBYONE is' '

ONLY BY YOU, Can one possibly know.
.too many people"! '

,

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . wUl feature PEOPLE , . , tt
our churches,our dubs,our otgahtzatioat. our -

places.otbusiness AND YqUXL-- ENJOY THE EVJCNT.
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A'Bible Thought For Toda-y- - v..--- .

"
4 IfrH doersproaparfor a llaae,butalwaystoeelnthe,end. 1 '

. v
' What shall it profit a"man to gain thewhole world: and t--- .,

lose hl;owa aoul?"Fret not thyself becauseoffeviK'"' - '"
doers." Pa..37:1.

PrqgramClaimsAboutWTCC
Front' ForUnderlyingC ause

Executive board of the West Texas
Chamber of Commercehasgoneon record
with unequivocal endorsement of the re-

gional organisation's program of Work

for iKOl
Tblr was the purpose of a meeting

called last week In Abilene, although os-

tensibly the session wai to deal with
areawater and allied problems. The ac-

tion was the only logical one. The program
had been duly adopted and with the bles-

sing of the executive board as well the
directorate. Any other action would have
been repudiation. But In the wake' of a
blast by the Chamber of Commerce Man-
agers Association of West Texas here re
cently, the WTCC felt obliged to get lis
statement before the public

There'a nothing wrong with the WTCC
program. In fact, it la pretty comprehen-
sive and more so than many In the past.
Perhaps contest this point.
Local managers have long expressed a
belief that the method employed in. ar-

riving at a work program does not reflect
grass root origin.

This may be .one explanation for a re-

laxation of early leadership by the WTCC
In some Instances. The water situation
may bo cited as a case in point. Although
the WTCC lends the Impression of "pio-

neer leadership, actually it has. simply
awakened to area demands; Four years
ago Initial action was being taken In this
vicinity' toward a multi-cit- y attack
municipal water supply. Last year the
Canadianproject was espoused'andWTCC

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

IndiaJumpsFromMiddleAges
To20thCenturyIn 30Years

, INDIA'S ARRIVAL AT FULL STATE- -,

hood complete in all respects,as a sover-

eign republic which la answerable to no
.foreign power If symbolic of our rapid-- y

changing times. -- , ,

' This transformation, Involving more than
,MQ million souls, has In the main been
effected within the past generation. It

'jieems .almost unbelievable that such' a
nighty change could happen In so short

, Ja time,r JW taking, you.back toJMWT when I
u r Made my first visit of several months to

.Iadls.lt was an ArablanNlghtsadventure
We the Middle Ages. ., ,'

I rTHE VASTTENINSULA WAS PRESID--;
td over by the British viceroy 'as repre-isefltatl-ve

of the r, and the ne

wai far more regal than that la
- En lead Keel. It had to be becauseunder
.It were soma 690 native princes of ualim-- ,
Med weak who had the power of. life and

(
death ever their humble subjects.Such
potentates bowed only to superior power
and splendor.

Beneath this blaze of. fiery there were
.various strata of society, but then' came
the, kwly masses, the vast majority of .

wbem awayi were hungry.
, ' At the very bottom were some49 million

er mere lektda uateuehahleswho were so
low that they didn't even have a place la
the east system. They were the pariahs,

CapitalReport Fleeson

BemosCheeredBy Possibility
OfATieupWith League

WAWUNQTON-T- be White House thle

;week some North Dakota poll-jtlc- at

develepmeifta"which offer the pesil-'Mltt- y,

that the Democrats can pick up a
, eeujaW of senators there.
y' FreaotOka Talboit of the North Da-ko- ta

Farmers Union described to Prest-'de- nt

Truman Jhemaneuversby which the
.union, hopes to, coax the powerful

league into the Democratic col-.u-

next fall. The "pro-Ne- Deal union
ivplays second fiddle to the lFarra Bureau
and Orange la many statesbut It Is a
power la North Dakota.

Mr. Talbott told the that the
union country .chairmen had Voted to ask
Ithe NPL, of which most of them areBaea-,fer-e,

to go Democratic. TheNPL meets in
' .March to consider ls answer- -

If the union succeeds in throwing NPL
support to the Democrats a', chancewill

' exist of defeating Republican Milton R.
vYoung, who is up this fall,
The other recruit ia the admlnbtra-- .
Uoa would, be .the Republican
iVitUam Langer, whose hearl really ba-

nanas to the league Senator Laager says

Big Spring Htrald '
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Joined the fray. The WTCC has been ac-

tive all along aswatchdog for West Texas
Interests In state water codes.

Tbo.CCMAWT resolution herewas, as
were other such as protests
over dismissal of L. A. Wllke and res-
ignation of Max Bentley from the WTCC
staff, a thinly veiled Jab at the WTCC
general manager,D. A. Bsndeen.Stripped
of Its embellishments, the WTCC tempest
centers around Its executive head.

When the WTCC was In Its nascency,
area leaders devoted considerably more
time and, energy to lis affairs. As it
became established and financially com-

fortable, them occurred a gradual and
natural abdication of participation. The
professional staff assumed these functions,
Presently, the initiative was with the
executive head. This happens In many
organizations and generally begetsa re-

action; It has happened to the WTCC.
As a result, the leadership Is some-

what on the defensive. In addltlon'to de-
fending Its 1950 program, which needed
no defense,the executive board sought to
excuselocal service on the grounds of not
intruding into local affairs. Jfet, on the
lame day, Its the water asso-
ciation, voted to organize the Ben Baskln
group as legal entity. This bold as-

sumption of a local function might be
classed as a paradox.

At least, all the beating of breasts Is
getting some life back Into the WTCC.
Whatever else comes out of the squabble,
this much will be good for the regional
Institution,

tit

explored

President

currently

step-chil- d,

condemned to be the emptlers of night-slo-

for their "betters."

TllOSE STILL WEBB DAYS OF, CON- -'

alderable child marriage. Women had lit-

tle or no place In public life. When they
appearedin public they were closely veiled

all except the lowest classes.
But education was spreading, and the

people were beginning to feel a political
comclousness.

A little Hindu was tramping the high-
ways and byways, preaching the tenets,of
the Sermonon the Mount, and Instilling the
urge for political freedom on the minds of
the.masses.

You, know the rest of the story, Progress
has surged across the peninsula and we
now have the Independentnations ofIndia
and Pakistan.

"THE PRINCES .HAVE BEEN DEPOS-e-d,

and their subjects have Joinedthe free
peoples of the new .nations,

India ranks among, the great manufac-
turing countries of the globe. Education
hasswept the peninsula,,forboth women
andmen. Women are discarding the veil.
Religious bigotry has lessened. " '"

Whither now? I have traveledwidely on
the India peninsula and studied thepeople.
I believe their capability for advancement
la unlimited.

India may well become the leaderof the
whole Orient. '

j - Doris

N. D.

The

ki
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developments

frankly that whither the league goes, he
win go, that their people are his people.
(Some politicians would reversethe order
of jthat sentence and call It Langer'a lea-gu- ,)

The Senator would lose seniority
"by a party switch; he would, however,
gain patronage.

SenatorYoung expects to remain Repub-
lican under any circumstances,'He seems
confident of but concedes that
accession of the NPL would strengthen
the DemocreU nationally. Roosevelt car-
ried the statetwice; since 1940 It hasgone
Republican.

Democrats here are.naturallyputting out
.thewelcome matbut they want to do some
reconnoilerlng before they grow too

Ther are a trifle shy of opening
t direct negotiations with Senator Langer.
atoee they tried to deny him his seat.Thepreaeatmajority leader. Senator Lucas.
Is in, charge of their case.

Senator,Langer often votes with them,
nonetheless, on labor,' farm and social Is-
sues. But Je remains a maverick, oa
vrhose decision in any given matter neU
ther jparty, counts.

The Langer biography .in" the Congres-aton-al

Directory cltea proudly that he"
worked for Robert M,J La FolleUe and
HaavJohnjontor President. It also claims
tht.he, the "only person ever to be ar--"
rested in any English-speakin- g country'
far fUteg aa atftdavtt of prejudice against
a Itfa' yho- - timo account, says' thath spujid) qualttles. develoneoT early.ftl i "at ago of 13 was hired hand on neigh-ho- c

farmer, where as a result of hlsiaWI-JytahaiMl- te

large craws of men he was
ersfT. tWCwfiBWft.

la a Hag aad tuccewful polllksl
h eoatlaasdto haad4e large

toeweot Her Dahotawat the poHa aad
ha aucvtvod aea fierce iarifchtlaf.
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

RepublicanNationalCommitteeScored
For 'Living In An Antediluvian Agef
WASIIINGTON.- -lt looks like

an explosion was brewing Inside
the Jlepubllcan' party.

A .senator'ssnort plus troubled
questions are portents of trouble.

The snort came from that mer-
ry old soul of Republican con-
servatism, the delightful and
brainy Eugene'MUllkin of Colo-
rado, at an outraged gathering
of minority senators.

Sen, Mllllkln, an important
looking man with a huge, bald
head, listened with an amused
twinkle to gripes hurled at the
Republican National Committee.
Then he snorted: The trouble
with the national committee
they are living In an antediluvian
age."

Coming from millionaire Sen.
Mllllkln, this Is extremely signifi-
cant, yet it'a typical of the re-
action of moderate Republicans
to the high, wide and handsome
campaign by the party's right'
Wing against "me-toolsm-."

Another troubled question was
raised recently by Vic Johnston,
conscientious for
the GOP coagreaslonal campaign
committee. He inquired of Re-
publican friends: "What can I
tell my sonT He wrote from col-
lege that be'a considering leaving
the Republican party because he
thinks It does not offer anything
for youth."

ADVICE UNHEEDED
Two "progressive" Republicans

have answers, but so far they
haven'tbeen listened to. Scholar-
ly Sen. Irving Ives of New York
advises: "to attract the support
estentlsl to our success, we Re-
publicans must stand for things.
We must show that we havegen-

uine solicitude for the welfare of
all the people. The reactionaries
are living In a dreamworld and
can only destroy the Republican
Party at a time when there is a
tragic need for an intelligent op-

position to the fslr deal,"
Similar advice corneafrom the

young, hard- bitting Massachu-
settssenator,Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., who says; "we need a posi-

tive program to .win elections.
This means a fight to prevent
the party from falling completely
Into the handaof the right wing."

OTHER RUMBLES
Other signs of tbe coming ex-

plosion are:
U.) "Wild BUI" Langer, the

bulMhroated Independent f r o
North Dakota, was calmly, eating
In the Senaterestaurant,when
GOP LeaderKen Wherry strolled
by, The mere eight etwWherry
aroused Langer to an' angry
snarl.

"They're tryingto readme out
of the party." he said, ''and there
goes one of the who'd
like, to do it. But I'll show them.
I've been stomping up and down
North- - Dakota and the people .
don't want to go back: to

.&) Republican regulars.tnOr
gen backed up by lumber later-est-g

aad a 9199.990 campaign
kitty are preparleg a y

''MKakrUg" agatest progressive-Sen- .

Wayne Morse to1 the GOP
primary. ,

(S.) Last mv for maay
la CffM was a de-

mand that they buy Weeks of
HekeU far the LWeeJa Day "boa
supper" at aa UHm Arena w.
Washings.en. Sea. Morse seat the
Uohetebaekwjft iaato. "1 eaa--
eVvt W(H apJfwWBi. sJsMsl ' nVntjt
I Mod It Is Mr m oawpatgo,
aad I am aptfe awe I wlWaot
itf M y sGWavmi arUfPW
iMtM 'ftkat ttssaaVasaMami --BBMalUA- M
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Acidly commented Sen, Lodge:
"This is a new low. from the
high of Abraham Lincoln. There
are too many big-tim- e lobbyists
mixed up In this affair. This is
not the way to win confidence In
the party."

NOTE-Wh- eal GOP strategists
seem 'to forget is that in order
to win elections they have to. woo
away Democratic votes. U Isn't
enough merely to get the same
number of Republican voters.
The man most successful In win-
ning Democratic votes has been
Gov. Earl Warren of California,
who, when last elected, had both
the Democratic andthe Republi-
can nominations.

"HONEST, HONEY"
Vice President Barkcly was ln

troduclng his lovely wife around
In the office of his good friend,
Senste Secretary Lei Blflle. The
Veep came to BUfle's secretary,
bowed and said, "This is Betty
Darling."

With a twinkle and a wink at
Mrs. Darling, Barkley said mer-
rily, "that's her name, honest,
honey."

"DOWN" ON THOMAS
Gruff Sen. Elmer Thomas, the

Oklahoma dude, Is catching it
plenty back home for gallivant-
ing around Europe and hla crusty
remarksabout Sweden.

A ssmple Is the blunt comment
of Mayor Earl Ward of Pryor,
Okla. This community, with the
help of Sen. Bob Kerr and the
congressional delegation, put up
a real campaign to get the $100
million' Air Force wind tunnel
laboratory.

When Oklahoma lost out, the
mayor said to Rep. Mike Mon-rone- y:

"I "want to thank you
Mike, and Bob Kerr, too. But

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

PastorSays Hollywood's

Sinfulness Exaggerated
HOLLYWOOD, W-- Most of

was surprised when
Colleen Townsend renounced film
acting for a religious career,
But not those who know her
pastor. ,

He is the Rev. Loffls H. Evans,
a man with the build and the
dynamic qualities of a pro foot-

ball tackle. His first Presbyte-
rian Church of Hollywood is tbe
largeat Presbyterian congrega-
tion In the U. S. (5,990 members;
4.390 Sunday School Students).
And he has some'strong ideas
about his parish.

"There Is more sUl la Holly-- "
wood than in any otherAmerican
community," he told me. "Ai. a
matter of tact, L'have heard'
there'Is a largerpercentageof
church-goer- s here; than k any

. other, part of CaUforela. ,

"I'm not saying ther? is no
sin m Hollywood. Soma .of the
stories that are told across my
desk would make you, stele. But
the same sort of (Mag la note

' oa la every American tawi.
"Whea I Meat came out hare,

some of. any staid eastern rteade,
tagjjMSi aLakatJ g aaaavga aiaaa astSssakl
Wetl V eBseBWas 4. WWsp erTTane saTlsr

elsed for briagsag ue my sMUria
M KoBywood. f eaa ttwtMtttty
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what I want to know Is where
was Elmer Thomas In our hour
of need? I'll tell you. He was off
fooling around with the Swedes
In' Sweden and getting mad be-
causethey didn't bow low enough
to him."

01 SALLE IS COMER
Mike Dl Salle, vigorous young

mayor of Toledo, was shot out
of tbe cajinon with a! bang In the
Ohio aenatorlal race.On the sajne
day he announced, Dl Salle
grabbed the potent suppport of
Mayor Tom Burke of Cleveland.

Result will be a le

scrap for the Democratic
nomination Between Di Salle,
who, had made labor peace his-
tory with his Toledo manage-
ment council, and ''Jumpln' Joe"
Ferguson, the state auditor.

The young mayor is a comer.
He is president of the Ohio. Coun-
cil of Mayors, went oversees last
year as a delegate to the Inter-
national mayors' powwow, and
has been awarded a doctorate by
Notre Dame' for ibis 'paceWettlng
work In labor relations.

JUST KIDS
A back room In the capital

offers proof, that senators are
kids at heart.

Someare furtive about It, some
bold, some shy, but they all, like
to drop Into the office of Joe
Duke, the boyish Senate

to diddle with the
array of toys on Joe'adesk. The
array Includes' a' gray mechani-
cal burro whose long cars and
fuzzy gray tail flap wildcat when
wound up; a grinning clay don-

key whose head nodf waggishly
for 20 mlntes; a wind-u- p cowboy
whose lariat swings while the
.horse's legs trot across the desk.

llnquents, Well, recently I watch-
ed while the president of the stu-

dentbody, a Methodist minister's
son, handed the gavel of office
to a Presbyterianminister's son.
I think that speaks, well for a
highest honor to, ministers' sons
two years.ln a row."
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RlamBc6mmyWelfaceSig,te
ThreateningFreedorjilnTheU.Si',3' '. - f
Somethls hti.mtU& "alreHth in Brttawi aad how leekstryW

la auaaeroui.West Texaa newspapers dr-- Industry has fallen by the wayside, uatM
1m a Mte. .

J

It. war aa advertisementof the .Texas
Eleetrte Servleo Company, whkh coaeem
bought:space to eaM itteatiea of the pub-H- e

that serial!) tread fai this cwmtry
can do damage to the extent of cbangmg
ow: whole way of late. ,

The-- advertiaemenfwas 'called "The
- Story of Tbe Tea LRUe Free Workers"

and parodied the famed little "Tea LHtle
Indians" verse. You knew, the one where,
there were ten, then nine, and so on,'
until there were none. -

The ad tells about the workers, who,
one by oae, were picked off that Is,
deprived of their Individual rights and
their teltlaUve, their freedom of choice
until there was nobody left.-The- y were
victims .of a socialistic' system. V- -

The electric worker'waafirst, andgov-ernme- at

power sank;him. Then'there'' was
a. doctor, and federalized medicine eased
him; Then'camea railroader,,and govern-
ment ownership of railroads knocked him
off. The same thing happened to the min-
er and the steelworker. Then" there was
the farmer. But' his" federst dictation
brought about collectivized, farms until he
too, fell by the wayside Followed the
lawyer, the grocer, the salesclerk, all of
whose businessesand professions got

and they faded from, the picture
as free workers. Last was the reporter,
and when the state got through with
the press, there was no more reporter.

Far-fetche- you sayT A prejudiced
presentation?

Well, think long and deeply before you
arrive at' such conclusions.

A similar warning has been given,
more exhaustively and on a more scholar-
ly basis, in John T. Flynn's book, "Tbe
Road Ahead," and I recommend" it' tor
consideration.

Fynn details the march toward so-

cialism (not toward the old Socialist party
of Norman Thomas days, but. the theory
of "planned economy" and the "welfare
atate") and calls It America's creeping
revolution. t .

This country, says Flynn, ,1s following
in the footsteps of Great Britain, and.then
he proceeds to point out all the miseries
that that country has. encountered, and
what It is now encountering.

There, Is not space here to go Into, a
full review of Flynn's report, but he shows
bow the socialistic tread hasgained In

Notebook-H-al

King-Siz-e ShoeCo.CatersTo

FeltowsWiitiTexasi-Siz-e Feet
NEW YORK, m- IT IS NO JOKE HAV-In- g

feet big enough to stamp out' forest,
fires. -- " " "- '-

And in prewardays men with large kick-
ers bad real trouble finding' shoes to-fi-

'them: '
. They got a little, weary of being told,
'why don't you wearsuitcases?"And they
also got tired of paying M0 and 975 for
custom built shoes as few stores'stocked
anything, beyond size 11 or 12.

Bernle Lazarus became aware of. this
problem while-selling shoes to the Army
during the war. He discovered about 3 per
centof the troops bad extra size feet

"WHY SHOULDN'T SOMEONE CATER
to these forgotten men, when peace
comes?"he asked a supply major.

"It's a terrific Ides,'; said the mJor.
So' Bernle and two friends launched the

King-Siz-e Shoe Co. In Brockton, Mais.
They guaranteedto. fit any gent with'. a
flapper between sizes 10 and .18.

The firm bad1.000 customers.at tbe end
of a year. By the dose of 1940 It had
25.000 customers and betterthana $250,060

' "turnover. ' ' ' '

Nation TbdayrrBy JamesMarlow

Wage-Hou-r ExemptionsApply
All Public,FarmWorkers

By NORMAN WALKER '

(For JamesMsriow)
WASHINGTON. Ifl THE NEW WAGE-ho-ur

law made a great roany changes In
coverage of workers. Who'a"now covered?
Who lent? v '

Tbe law still says that, generally, work-er-a

are covered If, they are engaged, In
commerce between states or with foreign,
countries or, if engaged In producing
goods for suchcommence.

Being "covered,' such workers must,get
paid at least 75 cents aa hour: Also, they'
must get time and a half pay for hours
worked extra afterM la a week.

But the law specifically says that cer-

tain large groups of workers, are.not cov-- i

ered. Those exempt include workers, la
fleveraaeat, and agriculture, domestic
servants,seamen,aad fishermen. .

THE GOVERNMENT jaCEMPTION AP-pM- es

to all public workers, city, county,
atate,aadfederal.
, The agrieuHural exemption appKea to
those engaged farmmg.'dairy teg, aad
rabtag' livestock. AgrieuHural prooeoswg
k seaaraUy exempt Id doiso wttata the
"area of production."

Fiah eaawery workers, formerly exempt,
aow are wader the minimum wage, bat
aecsaoavatajme, prevlseaaaat aha law. TTae
,aaaaeas trae for airline asnaloyesL.

The eaempUon la eoattaaedLfafaaesa)
Mve dmaatstraUve,or prefssslsaatwasfc--
am Jm(mo1 aBMsassBBBSSBta jfaBaauaIr'M-- aa 'amMMaTaUfast ssssaTBfVBa aFaaj''av'sBBf'snmr" tV) ajgaMflflajaajs
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the entire economy of the-- eouBtry m
umter state control. The government baa
nationalized the Bank of England cabiea
aad wireless, civil aviation, ailways, but

'transport and inland waterways, ' coal
mines, .electricity, the gas Industry, aad
medical services:The restof theeconomy;
says Flynn, has .been socialized by a

.method under which tbe state' makes the
pbma'for all forms of business. , ''

What has happened?
. Quota, priorities and prices oa raw
. materialsare fixed; wages are fixed; la--

dividual credit Is. Nearly
every,business1 and nearly everybody thua
Is doing what the state says to do. '

And most of the nationalized Industrie
re taking a financial licking. So, the gov

eminent,makes the difference,,andwhero
do you suppose the government gets lt.
(radney? Foti the taxpayer, and Britain'
.makes the Bat statement that 'England.Ja
being taxed to death. , v

Now, Britain may seem remote to you.
but the Inroads of the "planned economy";
boys and the "welfare estate" advocates
are digging deeper every day Into the
business operations of this country, It'a
not the Communists we have to fear' so'
much, nor the Socialists: It's the wild-eye- d

reformers who present socialistic
methodsunder theguise of "welfare" and
"security." ,u

The planners are busy. Their theo'rlea
have caught hold in many government'
operations, they are Into agriculture and
may go further; they are Into many vital.
Industries.

To preserve the Individual enterprise
which built this nation In the flrlt,place,-Flyn-n

makes some points:
We must put human freedom as'the

first of our demands.We.must stop apolo-
gizing for our capitalistic society. Wp must
avoid one more step Into socialism. Wtj
must get rid of compromising.leaders. Wo;
must recognize that we, are.in ,a social j
war and' fight It as such. Wo .must put";
an. end, to the orgy of spending, that la',
bankrupting the nation. We' must stop:
"planning" for socialism. "We must set'J

about rebuilding in Its Integrity our rie;
publican system of government. ,

And, In doing thesethings, we preserve' ,

the' principles which made our .country
the greatest In the world, and J

ard of living the highest In the world. .

BOB WHIPKEY. .' &
. n

Boyle '

,..

Among the customers are a museum
curator,'a Broadway producer, Hollywood
stars, and.at .least one governor. - r

"The governor Is big Jim Folsom ofAla-

bama,": said Lazarus. "But I can't teU
you the names'of the Hollywood actors.
They want to keep It a secret.'

HE ;HAS F.OUND THAT ,MANY MEN
are extremely sensitive about their over-
size, feet In letters they
refer to them as, "my tender white kick-
ers," "my ttenle-weenles- ," or "my little
tootsies."

Lazarus he's a size lltt himself has
found even In specialty business It is com-
mercially Impracticable to stock shoes
larger than sizeIS. But asa matterof sen-

timent he will try to shoe men with even
"eraperor-slze- " feet

"The only man I. wasn'table to do any-
thing for was a famous wrestler," Bernle
smiled. "He had a foot aa wide as a ta-

ble."
Bernle has no' desire to solve the shoe

problems of big-foot- women.
"No thanks," he said, backing away at

the thought. "We have our hands full now1."

The
1

To

?

fesslonakworkers are exempt If they get
175 a week It was 5200 a month as long
.as thlr primary duty Is administrative or
professional v

Various retail andservice establishments
are exempt from the law, but the rule has
been sharply changed. Now a retailer
won't come under the law Just because
some of the things he sells within a state ,
are later carriedover atate lines. ,

The Wage-Ho- Administration Is still i;
permitted to set special minimum rates; :
below the 75-ce- an hour level, for learn v

era fa" ah Industry, and for messengers,''
apprentice's, and handicapped workers. ,

Newspapers,daily, or weekly; having lesa i '

thin 4,999 circulation are bow exempt
Formerly only weekly, papers, wW lesa.'
than 3.090 circulation were,exempt. News---.
boys are also exempt '.J

OTHER (CHANGESEXEMPT TAXICAl,
companies and telephone exchanges terv- - 'i
tag fewer than 750 telephonea. "

Exemptions for railroads, steameUfj
twee, ottptpeHaes,aad local traasperUf
Uea eompanlts are eontlaued In the new
taw.

The w law seta up eertam, rettrid'

Uoaa an the useof chHd labor. Thereart?,i
taaaapUaaahare, too. But first, what, art'
th sow raatricttaaaT JThose Impose, for the first time, a
root baa w ampMywg oaatdreauador H

' tl,yf?L dec
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Fermiray. ma only baa oa eaitd Ufeot:
wot a poaaHy for movmg goods la MeaWM
atate aimwirss wMtkt .day after the

.woM,m4elayaUUtohor. t
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., HAIR STYLE WINNERS-Abo- ve are the three models who,
placed Jn the hair atyllng contest conducted,by the Big Spring Unit
of Accredited, Beauty CulturUta' this week; Left,' Mr. Fred Mo-- .
Gowan, lint Place model of EWe Gilkerson, center, Ruby Brown,
model of Utile Paschall. and right. Mat-cel- l Bell, .model.o! Mary
Hodman? pose with' the two Judges,who ataa4 in the background.
The Judge are.,Ata;Murar, aadJtfrs.iPatiersonof San Angela. Be-
low, JSllie Qllkeraeaf price winning operator, givesfcer.medeVshair
a few finishing touches..The operatorwill representeelocal ualt
at the Lone,Star Artists contest to be held In Dalles oa February,

, 26-2- 6.

RMhts Dtgret '

Luaa ."ear, daughter of Mrs.
Roland Schwarxenbaehi received

her BS degree from ?exai Tech-
nological college' Lubbock, at

Miss Wear U Horaft
Economics major. Mm Jim Zack
and Mrs. Schwarsenbackwent to
Lubbock to bring' her borne.
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Mrs, C. Koberg
DirectsProgram
At ForumMMing

Mrs. Charles tfefewe. sroirrim
leader. dlKuwed "A BetterVtuiep.
slandlBg the Atomic Commit--
atoaj' the the Ma-

dera Woman's Forum the heme
Mrs. R. Warren Friday after

noon.
Mrs. Bob XUbank reported

the FFWC board meeUag held
Dallas Thifrsday and .Friday. She
also reoorted IW vUrmtle
Cewnelerj

FeUowwg program, rmmd
table d)scvieloa was held toBeera-ls-g

the Atom, and Hydregea bomb.
Attesdlag the seloB:wereMrs.

A., WoedaU, Mrs. Boh Xubank,
Mrs. W. UiweU, Mrs. A.
Wade. Mrs.. CharMa Tnkkrr Un
Albert Smlkh, Mrs. Harweed Keith,
mn. jr. xage. Sad-
ler. Mrs. H. M. .Rowa aad-U- tt

boeteee,Mrs, K, L. Warren.
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New Yorkers, like aorhe West
Texans, have been concerned ol
late. Their problem Is somewhat
mutual water. Though the aver
age glass of water may seem tin:
important. It really holds a vera
Important place not-.onl- ia the
Ufa of an individual, but -- In the
life of the world.

Take a look at the Individual.
The body eaa&pt IWo without the
heart functioning, nor can.the mind
live without the braia funetKtelsc
Slnoe these faetr are true, nature
has taken care that the heart and
brain are specially protected they
art difficult to hurt from the out-
side. Nature, somehow, lays up for
the useof the. brain and the heart
reserves of essestlauto their pros--
r 'functioning.

. Too water supply of the body It
Of "Vital importance. The average
mas has 100 pounds of water In
his composition. The gray matter
In the brala is 80 percent water,
while 80 Be?-- cent of blood Plasma
Is also water, We can by fasting
lose practically all our stored anl--
mat surca .01 glycogen .wiinoui
noteworthy consequences.We can
lose au or our reserves01 (at ana
half the protein which. Is stored
or built into tbq bodystructureand
not be confronted' by any areat
danger.Bat a loss of 10 per cent
of the body water ia serious, and
30 to 22 ptrtefit la certain death,
50 water it Kept m reservoirswitn-h-a

the body and liberatedas need
ed. From such reservoirsthe-brai-

and the hurt are refreshedwhen
the' rest of the body ll famishing.

. WHle.we're oa the subject of
health. C. S. A. Wlnilow, .editor
of the American Journalof .Public
Health, aava that temoeraturet'In
a room.aheuld be adjusted to what-
ever work Is going on within that
room. He says that if the occu
pants "are just sitting aroMBd."
a room temperatureor i degrees
la healthful. A typist should have
TOrdegree weatheraround her and
for ordinaryphysical work, a read'
leg of 66, For vigorous wcrk, win;
Slew reeemmrpds to 59 degrees.

"It depends,on the amount of
heat which the body produces,"
M concludes.-Orcfttsfr-a

fo flay
The orchestra of the

East Fourth Street Baptist church
will presenta hyma concert pr
ceding the evening service today,
The, program will begin at 7:15 p.
m. sad. the evening service at T:M
pM. The orchestrawl also play
before and during the song serv
Ice. Their offertory number will
be ''Come Vate Him And Rest"
Mrs. 1L M. JarreM Is the pianist,
and Billy Rudd. the director.

' !.! j

Rosalet Gilliland
Is New Prtsldefit

Koialee ffiltttand was' InstsUtd
as president at' the "meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of me IOOF hM
Friday evewsg.

other olfteere tawtsued were
JUltk WlMa. JuUa
WUkereesi. Maretary; T h el m a
araiwe, treeaureraac um roee
syth, reporter.
' Kefresbmeets .warn served te
tboee., aliendwg. They were Dora
Madseeei.Amanda Kufhes, Ruth
WNeeet, Juae WHtrtrsen. Jaeaooe--
Bae WUtoa, Thelma Braune.. otha
Fm Nevaae. 'llsaaUa OUHUi
Malsl JMIItHMQat aftMaL (Ml Cf
rffc.
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era to Mr. aaa Mrs. neat
Fields, m . M. oa Jafuary
a, a, sea, rrea wayae; w
seven pouads,-- twelve ouaeeaj
At tn Big Ifftag iteaatui; . . .

Bora to mt amt aars. m. m,
ritihugh, Beat M, Oardaa CMy.
oa January,H, a daughter Aa.
nelle; welaat aevea peaade, two
ounces.

Bora la Mr. ad Mrs. JaateaN.
Turner, Box MS, Leveaaad, on
January 2 , a aauaater,Raaeeci
Jo; weight aevea pauadi, . eight
ounces.'

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stevenson, 108 AlgerlU. oaJaa.
uary 23, a son, Larry Howard:
weight seven pouads, twelve
ounces. r

Bora to Mri and Mrs. J L.
Banks, 300 N. X. 2d. on January
24, a aea, Cary Qralg: weight bt
pounds, aUe aad one half winces.

Bora to.Mr, and Mrs, R. a
lBOsH Johnson, eh January

23. a daughter, JaneCatoa; weight
ten pounds? IS auaeeev .',

Bora to Mr. and Mrs John T,
Couch, 904 X. 13th, oa January
25. a daughter; Martha Xtalse;
weight nine peand. ,

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert X
Stewart,, King Apartmente 11, on
January 25. a daughter, Sherrll
Dean: weight six pounds, tour
ounces. .

Born to.Mr. and Mrs." F. L. Ash- -

ley, 1225,E. lath, oa Jsnus,ry2fl,

Ellq Ruth Morton
ElectedPresident
Ella Ruth Morton' was elected

president of the Happy SClfchers
clue during the business meeting
la her home' Thursday afternoon,

Other officers named were Joyce
Johnson, Velda Ab
be, secretary aad Norma Har-
grove, reporter.

AnaouacemeM was made that
future duo-- meetings will he held
oa Friday at 2 o'deek,rather than
oa Thursday afternoons at 2 a.m.
The next meeting will be held in
The nert meeting will ha held. In
the home of viola Based at Veal-moo- r.

Members of the o)b will
leave rrwey mermng at s a.m.
A covered dish luncheon will be
served at aeon.

Attending were Ella Ruth Mor
ton, Joyee Johnson, VeMa Abbe.
Norma Hargrove, Beaay Jo
Daughtery; Viola Based aad Decs
Matthias..

an

a :aaCsMSiea Lee; welaa
saaaaai aaAaasLaaavailamlIP rTf1 ftWaVWaU

waanaBPWWa aissl ePPfPVTva i

Baca to Mrs. D. X. (Sea.

t 21,. a aea,
Wpa) aaarpajky a ',WaJIV aWf ' pvUSvCt

laaB VarfVi
. Ba la Mr. aad Mrs. T. S.

Jraaa. oa 2S, a
Xone; weight sey

Bora tohir. and Mrs. M. C. Lou.
der, oa 2d, a sea.
Johale weight seven

wee aad three fourths

Bora to Mr., and..Mrs, E. J.
302 Jones,oa 20,

a aa yet
.eight pounds

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
,WhHe, Big Lake, oa 26.
a tea,Jdelvia five'11 ounces. .

Bora to Mr,, aad Mrs. Earl
on Jan

uary 24, a aea,Robert Earl; weight
six tour ounces.
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Ways aadMesas Janet
Ully aad Beaale Ben-

nett, contact.
Hostesses the affair

fat Bucher
and EarHae Davldeea.

Those were Ana Dar-ro-

Wllda Orr, RUk MedHa. Fat
Tyaet. Evelye Johnson. Janet
LtUy, EOeaLoftls. Beaale BeaaeU,

Kaowies, ssrUao oavHt-ae-

Mauriae Chrane aad Johaato
iieueaa. " "
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Is HonortaAt

TwInForsan .;
TOMAN, Jan. 28 (SfH-l- tri.

.JTamoCelfcnnn & lieoered with
A 1 tea k Home Eeonemlcs
room i ike Ms chooi Tuesday
trrtwng.

tf

.Cfrbottetse for the,affair
Mrs., a. D. Kennedy. Mrt.

Joe T. HeHnaay,Mrs. Glen g.

Mrs. rrnk Prnoneycutf,
' Mrs. Hood Parker. Mrs. J, P.

Ceates and Mrs. R. L. Ramif.
Tbe refreshment table was, laid

wRh a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement o( sweetpeas
to 'a crystal container placed on a
mirror rellector. A miniature atork
'and baby with a. group ol rabbits
Basked the center arrangement.
Ucfeted blue tapers tied with pink
ribbon Illuminated the table set-to- r,

complete with silver and
crystal appointments.
;'Mn. Hood Parker attended the
tea aervlee. Mn, 0. D. Kennedy
presidedat the guestrccUter,made
by Mr. Jewell White. Mn. Joe
T. Holladay displayed the silts.

Attending were1 Mrs. Chester
Coifmtn ol Big Spring. Mrs. Ted
Henry. Mrs. D. L. Wright, Mrs.
JohnOverton, Mis. J R. Overton.
Mrs. D. A. Roberson, Mn. Jack
Wise, Mrs. C, V. Wash. Mn. Jewell
vYbit. Mn. E. N, Baker, Mn.
Joe I. Masters, Mrt, O. N. Green,
Mn. J. W. Bkeen, Mrs. J. E. Chan-al- ar

Mm! Mamie Candy. MrsJ O.
W. Hedcoeth. Mn. O. D. Smith,
Jr., Mn. O. G, Green. Mrs, M. M.

Falrthild, Mrs. A. P. Oglesby,Mrs.
Tru Smith. Mrs. Q. L. Mbnroney.
Mn. D. M. Bardwell, Mn. BlUi

Conger,Jr., Mrs. W. B. Dunn, wn
X. A. Grlisom. Mrs. Henry Park,
u n c. Cams. Mrs. Bteese
;Cathcart, Mn. Johnny Soulci, Mn.
BertAndrew; Mrt. C, WIIovAM.
Mn. C. L. Draper, Dcryl Miller
and HarrUtte Margo.

Mr. and Mrs. O..D. Hair and
eUugbter. Helen, of LaPorte end
Mr. and Mn J. J. Hair, Jr. of
Xenston are yUlttag their father.
J, J. Hair, Sr.who hasbeen ill at
u. tutm firftt Runnels, for the past

severalweeks. Ills condition Is re
verted to be .somewnat improve

WAYNE STIDHAM .
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DorothyEllen SatferwHiteBecomes
Bride Thomas LucasSaturday
In a candltllgWed First Mttao--

dll church, decorated la smBsx
and' woodwardia. Dorothy Ellen
Satferwblte became the brW of
Thomas Edwin Lucas. .The Rer.
Aisle II. Carletoo, church pastor,
officiated a, (he iwptlaljowe were
exchanged at 7:30 pirn. Saturday.

The brlde.lt the daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. ,W. S. Satterwhlte. ISM
Nolan. Lucas Is the 'son of 11. T.
Lucas of Houston.

Membcn of the bridal party
stood beforean arch of candelabra
entwined with plumosus and while
satin ribbon and centered with a
large fan arrangementof calls lil-

ies and pluriosus... ,"',

Tho aonroach to the altar wat
marked with while standardsWith
white satin ribbon and stock. White
aisle cloth was used' CaUa lilies
and while stock formed otherfloral
arrangements.

Preceding the ceremony, Mn,
Omar Pitman, organist, accom
panied Arnold Marshall, vocalist.
in a presentation of "At Dawning."
She alto accompanied Marshall,
Mn. Bill Grlese. Mn. Julius Neel
and Munion Compton as they sang

O Promise Me." "O Perfect
Love" was her selection during
the exchange of vows. The cere
mony was completed With the quar
tet Joining Mn, Pitman In the se
lection as a benediction.

Given In marriageby her father.
the bride wore a white satin gown
trimmed with lace and net. A lace
insertion formed a, square neckline
effect. Full-lengt- h sleeveswere fas--
tened with small round buttons
and terminated in a point at the
Wrist. Lace and a ruffle effect
were used at the waistline. The
gown was fashioned with a train.

Her fingertip Illusion veil fell
from a crown trimmed with seed
pearls.

She carried a bridal bouquet of
caila lilies showered with while
satin ribbon and pearls, and a
while Blblo which, was given to
ber by her parents. "Something
old" wat a white pearl blrd-ibap-

pin which belonged to the late
Mn. Harry T. Lucas, mother of
(he groom, "Something borrowed"
was. a handkerchief belonging to
the' bride's grandmother, Mn. Lula
Satterwhlte. "Something blue" was
a garter and "something new,"
the dress. She wore a silver four-le-

clover In her shoe,for lack.
It was a gut of John Currle.

A college roommate of the
bride', Beverly Stultlng, served
a matron of honor. She wore a
selluw taffeta dressfashioned with
on eiiect anaa ousue--
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MRS. THOMAS EDWIN LUCAS

effect. Her flowers were mauve
carnations surrounded by ostrich
feathers and maline of the same
shade, Her head dress was formed
of ostrich feathen, matching the
dress, and centered with carna-

tions. Se wore yellow taffeta mtlta.
Mn. Wesley Deats, Mrs. Jimmy

Schaffer, Mn. Murchlson of
Menard, and Carey JaneCameron
of Austin, a college suite mate of
the bride's, served as attendants.
Their mauve-colore- d dresseswere,

fashioned like the maid of honor's.
Their hats and bouquets
apd were similar to those of the
maid of honor's. They alto wore
three-auart-

Vivian Mlddletoa and Mary Jer--
ald Bobbins lighted the canaies.
They were dretied similar to the
bridesmaid and wore wrlstleti of
yellow feathered carnations.
' Kathleen Thomas, Cleo Rita
Thomas and Nancy Jane Thomas
were flower girls. They wore yel-

low dresses over taffeta, fatb--

lontd with full tiered skirts and
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tied with wide taffeta sathet. The
rounded necklineswere fashioned
with a ruffle effect. The short
sleeves were of net. They carried
white maline and satin baskets
filled .with rose petals.

IL T. Lucas, father of the groom,
served as best man. Ushers were
Billy Satterwhlte, Dr. Clyde E.
Thomas,Jr., Sam''Andrews of Hous-
ton, .andCletus Brown,Jr. of Hous
ton.

For herdaughter'swedding, Mn.
Satterwhlte cboee a black formal
with a pink camellia corsage.

Mn. Clyde E. Thomas, 'Jr., sit-

ter of the groom, wore a .navy
blue lace dinner dress of ballerina
length, She wore a gardenia cor
sage.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held In the
Settles ballroom. The bride's par
ents were hott and hostessfor the
Mai.
The refreshment Uble was cov

ered with a white satin floor-leng- th

cloth and centered with a floral
arrangementof white calla llllts,
stock aod Illy-o- f the valley. Table
cernen were decorated with ar
rangements,of white satin jrlbboa
and Illy of the valley. Calls 'lilies
and white maline surrounded the
wedding cake. Appointments were
.crystal and silver.

Mn. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Dick
LeFevre served the wedding cake.
Mn. Robert Currle and Mn., Eb
Hatch were at the punch bowl.'
They were assisted by Mn. Fred
McGowan and Mra. Melvln Choate.

Mn. worth Peeler, assisted by
Mn. Omar Pitman, registered the
guetts.

As her going away costume, the
bride chose' a beige gabardine
suit with champagne accessories.
She wore an orchid conage.

n wedding guests In
cluded Mr. and Mn. Boyd McDan-- J
lei of Abilene, and Mr. and Mn.
Tommy Reeves of Corpus Chrlsti.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas will make
their home in Houston, where they
wilt enter the spring semester at
the Unlvewlly ol Houston Their
Houtton address Is 1813 Banks.

Mn. Lucas, a 1947 graduate of
Big Spring Illsh School, has been
attending Texas. Christian Unlver- -
Ity, Fort Worth, and will enter the
Houston university as a Junior bus.
lness major. In high school, she
was a member of the Sub Debs.

Lucas Is a pre-la- student and
Is classified as a Junior. He grad
uated from Lamar High school,
Houston, where he lettered three
times each in football and track.
He was oa the track team, the
year his high school won the state
four-fort- y relay. He attended TCU
for one semester.

Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Satterwhlte entertained with a
rehearsaldinner held In room one
of the Settles hotel.

Attending were: Mr. and Mn.
Julius NeeU Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Munson
Compton,Mr. andMrs. BUI Grlese.
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this weekebd fer Ceedea'aseventh
annual BowUng Sweepstake.This
event hasbeen very aueeeeret'k
the last six years,and K ia aatiet--

Dated that over MO entries wW
participate from aa far away a
Dallas. SI Paso and San AateaJe.
This event wall- - be held the third
and fourth weekend ha. February,

Louis Kabaa, , proeesetag en-

gineer fer the 'JVoed Wver OH
Refining company Of Weed River,
Illinois, inspected the new cat
cracker last week. This company
It planning to put an identical eat
crackeron stream next Haeau,

Cosden Jobbers'vMUng the, of.
flee this week were Hugh Dryer
of Lubbock, J. M. and T. V. Lip-ba-

of Kermlt and Grand Falls,
and Part Yarbrottgh of Colorado
City. Among tho
visitors were VU X. CoKrUl with
the Ethyl Corporation from Dallas.'
Q. A. LaBrant, Sinclair Refining
company of Lubbock, A. L. Holley
of Odessa, Lyle Sprole. of Fort
worth, and Harry uateley, Jr.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Loving' left
Friday afternoon to attend the
stock show at Fort Worth. Accom
panying them were Mr. 'and Mn.
R. L. Mlllway, their daughterand
her, husband. PatU McDonald Is
spending the weekend In Austin.
Vet Reed Is visiting ber grand-
father. S. L. Brown ol Cuthbert.
Mr. and Mn. Jack Tlhb are In
Stafford to be with Mrt. Tibb'
fatber, G. W. Anglln, who hasbeen
quite 111. J. W. Denton ha enrolled
at Uardln-Slmmo- In Abilene for

business administration course.
M. M. Miller, George Grimes,

and J. T. Johnson visited the Cos--

den Terminal at Sweetwater
Thursday. C. W. Smith spent sev
earl days in Fort Worth andDallas
on company business.

J. T. Baird'a ion, Juuen, la re-

cuperating at home after being In
the hospital with pneumonia, Nell
Rhea McCrary Is In the.hospital
under observation. The Ray T.
darks' daughter. Kathleen, has
been 111 with a cold and aa Infect-- .

ed car. Leyd Arnold' wife hail
been admitted to we betpitai. Ho-
mer Wllllford missed work because.
of Illness, and B. F, MeChrtstitn
U 111 in the hospital.

Ray Richer. Thnrman Gentry,
JesseBrooks, and L. F. Anderson
served at Juror this week. .

.The dlrerten and ofHeert of the
Credit Union have been
to new terms. The boardof directors-In-

cludes R. W. Thompson,pres
ident: George Grimes, vice-pre-si

dent, Otto Pettn, Jr.. secretary-tresture-r,

A. L. Senders, Fred
Beckham. Douglas Orme. and E.
W. Richardson. Member of. the
supervisory committee are J. T,
Morgan. Fred StlUeil, and Koxle
Dobbins.' Members of tho credit
committee are V.' A. WnltUngton;
Otto Peten,Jr.. and L. T. King.
Lee Harris handles public

Birthday Party
Is Given,Friday

Judy Banks and Katie McCoy
were feted with a Joint birthday
party In the home of Mrs. --Pete
Banks Friday afternoon.

Games were played, and remsn-ment- s

were served. Balloons
served as party favor. '

Those attending were Edward
Reed, Patty Gilmore, Pearl Gil
more. Joe Green, Sandy Cnen
Detty Sue Green, Betty Sue Laws,
Jerry Nell Thomaa. Linda Thomas,
Betiie West,, Ruby Pearl Gilmore .

Uianne Lynn oanxs. uons weav-
er. Trudy McDonald, Joyce Mc
Donald. Hoyt MUlican, Larry
Wayne Holmes, Belinda Holmes.
Vickie Jan Burks, Molly McCoy
and the honoreet, Judy Banks and
Katie McCoy.

Mary Evelyn Johnson, a ttudent
In Wett, Texat State college at
Canyon; was a visitor In the home
of herparent, Mr.' and Mn. Her-
bert Johnson, last week.

Mr. and Mr. Don Henry,, Mn.
Jetsi Lee Towmend, Dr. andMrt.
Clyde'E; Thomas, Jr., Rlehtrd B.
Powen and other member of the
bridal party.
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JOAN FULLIR

Wedding
Date Set
Mr. and Mn. J. Hi Fuller, Gal

Route, announce the engagement
and approaching marrlaeeof their
daughter, Joan, to Adell Vincent,
ton of Mr. and Mn. T. O. Vincent,

Tbe formal wedding vowi will
be solemnized In the home of the
bride's parents Friday, February
3. Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
win officiate at the double ring
ceremony.

Miss Fuller Is a graduate of th
Big Spring high school. Vincent
alto graduated from Big SOrin
high school and Is now employed
with the Texas and Pacific railway
company.

Following a short wedding trip.
the couple will be at home In Big
Horinr.

My Mirth Clats .

MetsFor Social -
1 Mrs .Otte Ceitek and Mn.'W. L.
Clapton. served , a oobprteoun at
tbe tootei meeting or to fttary
Martha otea of tbe last Fourth
Baptist ohnreb.Thursday evening.

Valentine deeorattenc worn mod
throughout tbe party room. Sec-

ret pals gifts were wehswged. Re-

freshments worn served.
, Mn. Johnny Bnm offered the
opening prayer and presided dar-
ing the butteeseteuton:

Those attending were Mn.
James L, Curry, Mn'.. Tremaa
Dennis, Mn. Glenn Orr, Mrs. Mar-
vin FarkhfnVMrt. Herman Taylor,
Mn. Jack Horae. Mrs. JamesK.
Qannr. Mrs.' A. D. Harmon, Mn.
Johnny Burns. Betty Jo IBB, Mn,
W L OlVIOB. Mrs. U. II. I1UI.

Mrs. Joe Chapman, and Mn. Otto
Couch.

TV
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Chiropractic
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And, this flrm',8me causesu to think of chUdren.
We wish to atrees'thelmportaaeo of meeting and knowing

more and more" of our community's fine youngttertTODAY.
Remember they, are Big Spring's men and women OF
TOMORROW.

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK wffl focut our.antlon on

at wo like about Big Spring" - YES. OUR PEOPLE!
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It's Wonderful With m Tappan!

It's wonderful cookingwith gas!Gas oven,
all light without matches.Automatic thermo-

statssetand keepany exact ovenbeat 250' to 550.
Air-circulati- ng gasovengives you uniform baking-su- ch

even Clock control in the famous
TAPPAN TEL-U-SE- T cooks oven mealby itself.

Ani STa;paRhas Many ixclHSivi yull
r J .a Excluilva TEL-U-S- tiuc bringt a D I VI DIt TOP... room for'

utouticcooklng;toyourBfip. big potsuA pnai tad pleat
toc!us!vaCIUSP.CHUT...tri- - 'P"-turcfrc-c

orsge drawer tint keof a VISUALITI OVEN.;. lined
cereals tad crackerscrisp, sugar, wkk gletumag ckrosacYou .

.; , . caasecwhat'scooktag.

TAPPAN GAS RANGES From
EAST TERMS AVAILABLE

.1
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Patricia Sue McDanfel Exchanges
WeddingVowsWithMenardResident
Patricia 8m MeDaaW, daughter

a Mr., an Mrs. Beyd J. MdHatel.
termer restdeftts el Big Spring, be-

came the bride at KesHh GaJi
JtereWjon or Menard, lriday at
11 a.m. Murcusoa 1 the tea of
Mr. aad Mrs. William K. MarcM-e-n

of Mesard.
t Weddlag rowi were exchanged
la the Flrat Presbyteriancburefc,
Abilene, with the Rev. H. Leiaad
afsrphy otflclatteg. The" ceremony
.was double ring.
. Given la marriageby her father,
the bride ware a white bridal satis,
Victorian style gown, fashioned
with a walit llae.
Coveredbuttoaa exteaded down the
Brass froat to the waUt. The co-
llar was small and double corded.
Long sleeves terminated In a point
at the wrist The dress was balle
rina length.' Her flowers were a
cascade of white camellas.
Mrs. Dan Henry of Lubbock, cous-

in of the bride, was the matron
f honor She wore a chartreuse

satin dress styled with a fitted
bodice, circular skirt, low round

eckllne and petal aleeves. The
dress was ballerina length. Her
flowers were a cascade arrange-
ment of blue iris and chartreuse
carnation. She Wore a small bat

liil ' UIV

--- '?

Betty

Csse

Prsete, and
Bevty

isards

of matching eater,
Bridesmaids wen BUsH-

lag aad Satterwhtte of lg
They were dresses

to that'of the matron of honor to
style but made of sUp-p-er

satin. Their bats were-- , ef
matching, colors. They carried
cascade arrangementsof char-
treuse carnations andWtfe Irk.

Pennington of
served as bestman. Ushers were
A. I. Sutton of and
Charles Ray of Eden.

Candles were lighted by Sue
Murchisoa of sister of
the groom, and Jennie Dell Brock
roommste of, the bride at ilardln-Simmo-

university, aad
a resident ofSnyder.

Woodwardla fern, formed the
background of the space.
Floral altar arrangements were
composed of white gladioli aad
stock. White burned in can-
delabra Pews were marked with

and white satin ribbon.
Mrs. Dub ac

companied Mary Lou wbo
sang and "i Love You
Truly." During the Mrs,
Wooten played "Clair de Lune."

The couple will reside la
Mtnard.

For traveling, Mrs. Murcblson

'
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MATHIS BiS Spring's foremost portrait
phers,introducea-llrs-. Ann'GibsonHouser,

Big Spring'stalented instructor. Be sureto seeour
portraitwork you haveyour'smade.

'BL--

Sunbeam, General
Electric
Crocker Irons

Cutlery

Prtseura
raAkM

Beverly
Dorothy

Spring. similar

btue-vW- et

Marshall Menard,

Menard,
Pfluger

Menard,

Ablltae,

nuptial

takers

gladioli
Wooten, orgsalst.

Echols,
"Because"

ceremony,

sBsK

music
before

Crocker
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, Rubber Maid Products
Revere Wart
Clubhand Wtarevtr

" Aluminum

BtFrV UfT a aBsBsBsBsBs Bi L
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were a green satin swt a
Meek ebaattUy lace hat andblack

Mrs. MureUsoa is a graduateof
M Spring High school where she
was named a favorite during her
Junior year.She was also a mem-
ber of the Sub Debs. la Abilene,
she was named sweetheart of 'the
SserruTsPosse and was a mem
ber of' the mounted Quadrille.
While attending liardln-Simmo-

university, she rode'oneof the six
white horses with the Cowboy bsad

was treasurer of the H-S-

Rodeo association.
MureaisoB graduatedfrom Me-

nardJUgh school and.is a member
of a pioneer family of that com-
munity. He attended Hardln-Slm-me-

university in 1MM9 and was
a member of the H-S- Rodeo
Team and Association.

n guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Murchlson, parents
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Murchlson, grandparents of the
groom, Mrs, Marshall Pennington,
Menard, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Sulli-
van, Dallas. Mrs. Helen Kirk,
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Hank
McDanlel. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mc--
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satter-wblt- c,

Billy Sattcrwblte, Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Wesley
Deats, Mrs. Mary Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs, M. C. Stultlng. all of Big
Spring, and Carey Jane Cameron,
Austin.

Mrs. J.C. Lane

To DirectStudy
Mrs. 3. C. Lane. City Council

president, will instruct a Psrent--
TeacherProcedure course for all

A officers and others Interested
In the work at her home, 703 John--'
son, Tuesday afternoon at 2: SO

o'clock. .
Persons wbo have not received

study manuals are also invited to
attend the sessionas they may use
the book with some one else.

Prior to the regular meeting ol
the Council Wednesdayat 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Lane will meetwith the unit
presidents snd the executive com
mlttee it the school at 2:30 o'clock.
Following the meeting, Mrs. W. D.
WlUbanks win discuss life mem
bership with the group.

HAVE A WARM HOME
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Western Insulating
Company
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GAY AND .CHEERFUL DESCRIBES THESE SMART, NEW
KITCHEN HELP'S. 24 Hours a day for many years they'll
stand ready to help you "with a smile."

and

pwnqr
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Mlrromatie,
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accessories.

and
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Thomas Bros, and
Poppy -- , Trail Pottery

In open stock.
Foley Sifters and
MIrro Cooky Presses

MstnalKe and
Wetfter Cast Iron
Rsatbury Hand Palntad
Pantry are

El
StanleyHardware
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Coming Events
MONDAY

NORTHSmE BAPTIST WUS U1 milt at
lb church it 1 pa.

UAIH BTRESrr CHURCH OP CURtST
LADIES IimLK CLASS wUTinttt Uw
chnicti at 1 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTUT WUS WtU mitt l
U chutch t S 30 p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEXAK LODGE VUI
mctt ta Uu WOW iuui tt p--

unrrma council or church wouim
111 mtft At tht rtnt MtttMidUt church

At I p m. tor coTtred dub femcbien
which wlU b foUowtd ky A book rtl.EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WUS wUl mMt
At tbt church t It m. for A COTirtd
ulh luncbopn. rollowlnt tho bucboon.
Uw sroup U) nusd clothing and paek
bom (or U UtxICAD OrpbAU Horn la
Saa Antonio. Bunbomi UI nut at ui
church at 1:K P m. Junior aA, at Uu
church, at J.M pa. Junior HA, at
Ui cburcn. at 4 p m.

TUEsoar
SAST roURTK BSaiTOW CHOIICH or

CHRIST LADIT3 8UJU5 CLASS wUI

ntt At tb thureh at It a.m.
BIO 8PRIKO REBEKAH LODOK IU

nut at tbt lOOr haU at VHS.p.m.
BAST rOURTB BAPTIST WTSRUEOI-AT- X

RA wlU nut at Uw cbarcn at

onrfaai op rainbow omLa in hat
a publlo IniUUaUon at tat Mnonlo baU
at 1 30 pja.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS 1000
UI taaT a tralnlnf

chool on th maklnt ol brtadtd c(ti
cakit at a JO p m. in Uu bono ol
Eujtnla BuUor. 1UJ Mahu

TDESDAT BRIDOB CLUB WlU malt at
J:lJ p.m. with Mr. Sonny Edward ai
boiUn.

EAUER BEAVERS wOl mitt at S m.
la ll bomt ol Ui. Urey rtnalty.
Boat X, at 3 pn.

WfKDNElDAT
SALVATION ARMT LADDta HOME

LEAOUE wlU mitt at tno eittdti at

F1RS1 METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wUl

mul at Ux church at 1.10 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR WlU

mut at tbt cburtb at S'SO p.m.
riRST CURISTIAM CHURCH CH0OI WlE

mut at tbo church at 1'SO pm.
nu roRTT.Two CLUB. wlU milt la tbt

homt ol Ura. Wyatt. Xaton, AM Cut
Pourtb. at S'30 pm.

TlKKt METHODIST PHrLATHEA CLASS
will mttt a tht church at WW a.m.
for tha rtfular montblr luachtan.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLPaE WlU mill
m tbt wow nan at l n.ra.

cmr councu. or a wul mut at
tbt tush acbool at 3 p.ra.

THURSDAY
uatn aiHkxr church op ood wou.

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY WW mttt
at tba church at 1 d m.

VPW AUXILIARY will mftt la tbt VPW

Child's Dress

MURCHISON

DEMONSTRATORS

DMI

...r al
.1.1.. M.rtt Arm tor a

UHIe grt 2, 4 or 6 yesrs U simple
to crochet to a shell stltco.
Pattern No. U eoatams ee
ptete

PatternsAre M Cents
Aa extra W ceaiswlU trtal yea

tba Needlework Book whUh shews
a wide variety ol other wjff
ksKtleg eroche'kg. aad
dery; also tvll. dolls, fc Ffes
rattatM are fJJLii
natwisa iai""- -
n. xt

vnrNTZ

Th. asaatstUMw Offtat

haU at p m.
OAMMA DELPHUN STUDY CLUB WlU

mttt la tbt Pint Prtibyttrtaa cboich
at I U a m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY WlU
mut at tbt Ltilon bau at S n.m.

CREDIT WOMEN S CLUB WlU BTtlt At
tbt Pint MttbodU! church at noon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wlU mttt at tba WOW haU at J o m.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNIVER
SITY WOMEN wtU mttt la tht Olri
scantbut at S B to.

SOUTH WARD wtU mill at tht
tchooi at s JO em.

POLICE AUXILIARY WlU Btlt la thl
homt 01 Mn. Thoaaa Maloat, l Eatt
ltnd. at t.JO s.m

happy STrrcHsms club win mttt la
in aomt el viola sattd, OaU Road.
at tt am.

PAmviEW ROUE DEMONSTRAT10M
club win mttt la tbo homt tt mm.
rraak WUita, tH Johnioa, at I pm.

raiDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wffl mttt m tht

now nan at I'm pm.
PROENDSHOF BRIDQE CLUB wUl milta u Dtmt 01 Mr, u. A. cook, 1111

Mam. at S . m.
LADOCS OOLP ASSOCIATION WtU mttt

at tha Coantfr Club at 1 nr..
VEALUOOR HOME DEMONSTRATION

club wiu mttt la tba bam ol Ura.
J. A. SutbtrUn.

SATCSDAT .
ROUE DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL wUll

mttt ta to aomt dtmontuauoa astat'
omci itlin.IN HYPERION CLUB win mitt la lb

( oi Mn, tt. wooaam ii win
tTtb. at 1 pm. lor a luaehion.

r
r.lSU

,aBsBsValBiaBlBlBBsBLVfta

Legion Auxiliary
ReachesQuotaIn

MembershipDrive
Aaiiouaeement is made that' the

members' et the American Legion
AuxHIsry hsve met their quota
of XZT sew-- members during their
aa&ual membership drive conclu-
ding January 31.

Three members of the local Auxi

liary have beefmeassoclstedwith
the 25-5-0 club, messingthat they
have enlisted 25 persons lato Aual
liary during the cur
rent drive. Those wbo succeeded
In this were Eunice Barnaby, Mary
Booher and,Helen Steck A spec
ie! award will be presented to
these members during the state
convention la Fort Worth la

The local Auxiliary membership
represents the largest group with-
in the 19th district. The group will
receive personal recogniuoa for
having reached their membership
quota before the deadline,

Within the forthcoming week, the
Gold Star members will have a
called meeting for the purpose of
launching a definite club,plan for
an active club year",

DONALD'S

II

Drive-In- n
SpeclaJklBX la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO rllOHWAV
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ANNUAL HALF-PJUCrSA- lt!

DorothyGray
CleansingCreairis
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Sal

I

CLEANSEE
(GnsasttfcU)

SALON COLD CREAM
(for tryotatg

v 30 sbe ft 2

Mi frteufm mm

Limited Time Only
Ibis opportunity comes oncea year. So stock,"aael

CIINJiWPS

2

Regularly....

RcgularH9eiTew?2

CREAM?

MORE DAYS

To PayYour Poll Tax
BoothsAt The Douglassand SettlesHotels

For Your Convenience

SpqnspredBy JuniorChamberof Commerce

a

th L1IATI1T ACHIEVEMINT BHIWH .
KBpSEBrFrPFlAll ..Bsfl

In th ART ! tlN MAKING JSKKWwlkm
In m CENTUatV...iHi ixclusivi !wKftUi9KK

V siwv gr $68.00 i&tilM9!SgfSKjB N0SHimNGORTWI$Trfi...KHP5RINGI LINtDUP KJESSSM'

fflHtiSmlK AND LOOKING TrUIR LOVELIEST.".. jK J073SagBsBi
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RUNNING STYLES! STUNNING VALUES

Nrhtt-Ut-, it$-Wk- lf

DIAMOND RINGS irf Maitktu Wti4it if
Compareour price anywbere TT. you'll find tbt we Ivrre ttietwtf btdiaeBeMte!

valued tewa ber Rose!Aad theseringsere aotoaly Mne-wki- ie aad
bnwMiti, but they boast,the wea4wrultaew rtur-Xock- a imgtakmi, rpJi'- savbtbleteckJaj-dewJc-e ttut keeeeyour engagementtad t!cbi'f

914SM seddlagrfagetissssgtsU
iiun innua iiiiv wna uuajr, wow ntturj aWMS

see uaeet mtiic dkasoadbuy for youaefl

UY NOW-FA- Y LATER ta.
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oiNim tiaaWBwnr
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aaVf ,JaaBJaBBBaPak " TVMMBj WW

Pridajr'cweatof:.
(IM,aMHiN BWWH

W. laa J la ta .

fair 'atoea-tao'fki- V mWWi
eta yean age, tMf year's baa--

' ' et H' moved to' the Wan.school
gymaaemm aaaever'jeo
toctodtot a mkwil
M MOBl VWHflf BtoBfJedr TWOBV

9HmV9 nerSOaa BCVC BCCa peeCeBC

wuimum aeaejacw,
A to former yean, msmbsn

Bad west WKf Boated at MUM
wka then whose birthday 'Mrto the mm moata. Aa Dr. r. u.
O'Brien, eharek ;naetor, espietoed

814 saAM4A a4eftsMdadf. faUfr maraaaae ifvnvnv wwwVf eaaB uaaar
iMt twelve
wm each group
4mriiaM ' aad
wen made acssrdtog la taa peav
etoal activMM, Of fee various

Time aad. the Mw Year
provided the theme Mr fee Jan-
uary taMe which had &
atai bostCM,-- mm. J. A. Coffey.
Valentine was fee Februarytheme,
Mn. Ines Lewis.-- the koetcM. It
wit a St Patrick's,theme tor tka
March tabic which wis presided
oyer by Mrs. ReM 8jrkla, Kaatar

j gi (wad taatr alaea'attaa AartI
UW which wf deaaraM M ad
ytrrlaed by Mn. A. X. Ua4ar
wood, team aaattia,twwtn wara
th mta attriettaa M Hk May
Ubte. Mr. WUUrd Kaaarlek aarrai
a .captain. A ehtfrah wtttt a htUt
and greom ataBdiaa; balara tka
door formed the eaaterataea far

m Jiwa labia, mm. MtereeJea
wai MbUIs. Jafer toak taa;Fawth

July theiaa aad tta taWa wu
deeoratadwMh a IUg aaalaatak.
art. Mra, E. A. Ttwaar aarrad aa
twateat. Mra. Jaa flaktawaa' Hm
AacMt hoataai. Tk UMa taafc tka
vaeathmlac thama aad waa ad

wMh a Mfhwty naaaaaatka
fuU lenoth ol feha UbU. Mn. J. M
KomaB waa hi akaraa a tka kaak
to- - wheal taWa. .iaptarebar.-- Oac
vrwwofw miwies RHnailHe
aahaat hauaa. The dltcovary ot
Ainarlea waa tta waaaa tahaaby
tka Oetafeerarmtf. Mra. Wayaa. K,
WtUlama waa tka haataaa.Novem-
ber waa the ThaakeaJrlac tabia
wttft Mr. C. T. Clay ta akaraa,
Mr. BewJek Bryaat Waa la ekarae
af the,aad di the year, December
table, wMek teak a Cbrletmai

MW,
Dr. O'Briea aaadueted tka ta--

tfodaaUaa M fritata aDd araaanted
the Btaamaa dteaavar, Hetea Ma.
honey.JbMwaa aeeteted-k-y La- -

JaarWaMa.aarrater, latrtiaitd
BWW rTVffm MaWWVV Bw awV

twriiii Utt MiM aI mi- ftU la Mite
aiDHMv re. riianea, aaww" at

pN PM nlnf Mi9By
nrafc MMftwaa Ma aad a

Tvcfcer, n waa alwaya havhag
aranaaaiwpii ma aaw, watak waa
aytrtyd by Al JOawaaadOahey

aamymj aFaT mjffpmmp J

Mflkktt? ,Wmi ItoMfta Paaa.wka
aiayed Mtoato Jart, told tka aa--

aw PWfJI ayavV WBm. B

jBBanBBaJKpaidVvBBBBBBBaaasasassBB

. . All WmI Oavarf.
t fUst MsMsl 1stPalka. stocsr

14 . ,.;! , 1B.N
"

v

mOKHE COAT . . . AI
frW to flajBsstf rW, ato

' fMM, or sjwaty MM. Statog
TWild....T.l.HVallJ

opxti' .;; , am wmi

KatfiB
aBBBBmaMlsa ajPB B'BaVg'

WB s wMI M a,,
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a "Mita Ota Cm--try OW." dent,
tka Jaaymimbar a( tta laaMly,

He aamylatind that "Ufa Oeta
TedtaM." Vhaeyr JuaaMa Haajaed,
Vtaiet. IWte Ward, aad VaaMl.
JnaakaJoaaKMa famHy'a trie--

WMl MMf W WtWMl IWiM
waiaerj aaa aymiauM of
BWa Mr d Thh.tag of Yau,H JJfn, aiayed by Ray.
mohd Moore, w the oae who had
to 'Take Aa Old Ceid Tatar Aad
Watt" Uttf. played by Marfre
MaMay, waa Mm daaihtar who waa
left watttae; at'tka akwekV Ker

m iiittoa'ef "Wkrfarf " Da aadMary,

MorcH Of Dimw Program;Launched
GardenCity; ConductsStudy

OAHBKN CITY, Jaa. M fpll- -
Ika Marak af Dime ftwrtm wu
laaaahfd JeealJr tkla weak wkr
MM. KeaaaHMeDaalelaarvhM.M

.--. rr. ii." A

GlalAatfMair idbaWMAr'PIHIlfJIe
CaMietlaB baaka have been ytae

ad to aH buatoeto firma to Garden
CMy, Leee aad St. LawreaM. A
Marek af Dtme eaHeetiaa baetb
baa been'Mtahlhed .to tka Parker
Drug ttere.

Thaw atotttiag wttk the Drive
Mr T If. - If.. Uf.u

Taele, Mri, Grady CroM, Mra,
Clyae Berry. Mm, j. w. Caa. Mm.
John Bedaer, Mrs. Cecil WUker--
sea. Mrs. PWI Smith. Mm. Im
Beaafer aaa Mrs. Steve Calverly.

a
"Aakaawladaa My Siawardekto."

served aa toe teste far ttodv 1
the taeetlfig of. the Obl's AwUliry
at the rirtt Baatiat ahurek Tum--
day aHeraeea. Membera aMeadtag
saagwaaeteettaa, 'Take My. Ufa
Aad Let It Be," feifewed by the
AaaiKary watak ward aad oath of
UtgUaee. Mrs A. Wade offered

tka eoeaJag arayer. Durwg the
arograM, Fred Chrietl told the sto
ry af 'The Wke aad rooUek Vk-gk- ";

Georgia Lee Rich gave
"CUudla rtoda Hapateeia"'t Mar
tha CWHaatobrought the part: "Oae
Way WHh Money"; Lyada Xay
raraoM gave "Apataer'.wsy whw
Money": Emma Stephens dkeues
ed, "Stewardship Of Personality'";
and Reta Stephens spokeoa "The
Obis and Ther Work". Mrs.
JamesRenfro pronounced the ben
ediction, othersattending the meet
bit were Mary GUUiple, Msrsorle
Self, Sandra Wilfcerson and Anoet
war.

Mrs, Das Houston aaitrtatoed
tka members of the Double Deck
mmKWw BBrwBf Wim m inppmal IfBH liar
fssaj sir- - lislMiaj HfntoJailf sbWAjaialja Sawami aWl aWTRV JtWWWj 1fmBr XV

maats wara servea to Mr.
MK. Otoas Rftor. Mr. aad

MM MarskaH Cook. Mr. aadMrs.
amseertwr ana, Mr, aaa rs.vaa

"
Mr. aadMrs; Mix FMakuak are

the parentsof a daughter, AaneUe,
wko was born WedaesdaymorBtag
as wg aetrmg aeepnai. ine h

s VdHPo
x y vBa

T jbIbbbbbbbebj

j

tkajerara,ware aiayed by OrviHe
aad MarmaMte Bryaaf MM tka
adtoaaat"l'll Nerar Mto Araaad
Agata." Wayaa Jfaaae,aa Jtoary.
did a faaay.JabM dav drMadu

mm num.-- j, a. aad
Lantitoa. aa Jad aad Lett.'

aatoa aadJay aCthafamtly toak
W out to eesetedethe arafrtmwetha MHHber. whteh tbay ware

Mheouled to preaent at the country
chweh. It was aatlUed "WhUper- -
IWB Byw,

wa aetUaga Included the aid
many kerne aad the red btra.
They were arraagedaader thedi--

raattoa af Bledioo and Tjh
UJttiea. '

.

In GA

AVsBBssBBssBBssBBssBBssH

feat weighed sevea peaads aad
twe aweea,Materaalgrandeareata
ara Mr, aad Mrs. J. C., Bryaaa af!
ueraea) OHy

e e
Mr. aad Mrs. Phil Smith were

compllmeptai-wit- h a farweH dhv
aer to Ae borne of Mr. aad Mrs.

The SmWw have been transferredte J8'Members attending pre-saat-ed

the honored couple With a
S& fet-- vrere Mr. and Mrs.
PhH Bmitli, Phillip and Pamela.Mr, and, Mrs. o, u Rich, Georgia
tf "ITomrny and Mr. aadMrs.
H. A; Haaes and Tommy.

teuefc studentshome for the
week ead Include BUI McAlplna,
Leeaard Bryans, Durwood RatlUf,
Dmld and Frances Cox. tltlen
Hlahtower, Basil Keathley and Ce-e-tt

Weyman,1 all of Texas Techno--
wateai eauege, Lubbock.

Tommy Morgan, student at How.
ard Cewrty Junior college, hu
Bwyea to Big spring to make his

Girl ScoutTroop

PaysStudio Visit
Members of Girl Scout Troop 11

TWtod-Mr-
s. Steve Baker's coram-I-m

studio during the regular'meet-
ing hour Friday.

The troop has just completed
wore oa men-- poiiery Dadgea.

Attending the meeting were
Mary Helen Lee. Peggy Hogah,
cuua aiorm, nunc i.arr, ssrab
Flowers. Agatha Cagle, Mary Bath
Stratton, Batty Earleyr Maxtoe
Rohm, Martkw Staggs, Mta Ja
KaddlestoB, Margaret, Martin,"" iaia,murwy Banks,
Beverly Ntohola aad tka aaoauora
Mrs. Btit Parley and Mm. i
Mabe,

HomtmaktrsClass
Honors Mrs. Bates

Membera of tka Kememakers
claw of tka East Fourth Baptist
church eompVmaatodMrs. W. X.
Batee wkk a handfcsrafcUfafcawac
to the home ot Mrs. W. W. SaaaatL
Mf K. lJth. Friday aftaraooisu

wrs. t. r. hum acted aa .

Kandwotk comprised the aater-totomaa-t,

Tka Vatoattoa .mask! was
used throughout the reeeettoa
rooma, Refreehmaats ware carved.

Thooa aftendtog were Mrs. E. L.
FaHoa, Mrs. R. E. Bennett. Mrs.
Tom Stewart. Mrs. T B. CWten,
Mrs.. I. Fv Cowhjig, Mrs; H. 0.
Decker, Mrs. H, Rtom, Joe D.

. Mff. Walter Octoe. Mrs.
Rufua DavWion. Mrs, A. S. Woods,
Mn, U R. srattk ts haieree.
Mm. V. X. Batoa. aadtko hast:
aaaM,Mrs. W. W. BeaatettaaclMn.

M Holla

tnstalltfhn St
FubUc teetollatiea services will

be held at the meettog of toe
Orderof Rainbow, for 'OMa to the
Masonic hall Tuesday' aVsatog at
TiSO o'clock.

$-

Xg gfdag (Texw) HaraM, gun., Jaa. 1900
aaa '" T. - ijtii aa.. . .
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MARRY IX STANTON-Pktu- red are Mr, and Mrs. R. P; Odem
who were united la marriage oa Saturday, January 21, to. the
home of Mr. aadMrs. Elimere Johaaon. Mrs. Odem k the former
Fatey Kelly; For her wedding costume, thebride ekoseavavy Mue
suit with navy aadpink acceworle.Sho carried a white BlWe top-

ped with carnatloM, aad pink sweet pes. .Attending toe wed-
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mr. aad Mrs. JamesJones,
Mr. and Mrs, Nell Frier; Jo Ann Jones,Deaa ForrestaadMrssn-mor- e

Johnson. EUsoreJohnson; minuter of toe Charah of Christ,
officiated. (Photo by Lowell Hamilton, Stanton).

PatsyMcNallenLeadsParliamentary
ProcedureDrill For ForsanFHA

F0R8AK, Jan. to. (Spl)-Pa- Uy

McNaBen directeda parHameotary
proeedura drill' at the meettog of
too Future Komcmakcra, af Ameri
ca at the school Maaday avaatog,
Sara Chancier waa to charge of
too raaraattoaEMaRoto Starr aad
Patsy MeNaBea servedmHkajsaajau VaMuLaja VfaJi bUsmI

BpOvWtTHHm WtoTa OC VSSBUsm BtOB
ey. Ilarrietto Margo la club spon-
sor. Presentwere Corinsa Willis,
Betty Calley. Alma Rose Keaaedy,
JohnltaGriffith, BlIMe Lou Candy,
Betty Jo RobersonvBiUlo Sue Sew-el-l.

Patsy McNallen. Maria Petty.
Sara Chinilor, Sarah. Pike, " Etta
Ruth Starr, Peggy Knight, Nannie
Faye Camp, Betty Ruth Sewell,
Norma Jean Thorpe, Dariene
Saced and Delores Thorpe.

Mm Julia McCoslls has been
dkmbHed freL.the Big Spring he.
pKai. sue Bs been .a .patient for
aaprealmateiytwo weafea. i- -

Guests during the week to the
home of Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Wash
and family wara Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Crumley and daughter,, Verba,
of Salt Gap."

Mrs. S. C. Crumley, St., has ed

home following a visit In
Austin aadBrady.

Mn. J. c. Parker iseonvileic
tog at her home following diimls-M- l

from a Big Spring hospital..
Mr. and Mn. Robert Gtlleam

aadMr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
reeent visitors to Snyder and
Stamford. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith ot
north Cowdea were week end
guests to the Sam Rust home.

Mr, and Mn. H. N. Iieicomb and
Mn. John Kubecka attended, the
funeral of Mn. Tom, Smith to
Robert Lee Thursday afternoon.

Mr, and Mn. Johnny Leanr.
Jackie and Butch of Charleston,
S. C an new resjdestsla For--

"HH,
Mn. BernardHarmon vlilled in

Event during the past week. '
;

Mr. and Mn. JamesHenry and
Sue visited friends to Snyder Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mn. E, B. PrMcett
hava been guests' to the homo ot
Mr. aad Mn. Leroy Preeeettaad
family to Hobbe, N M. during tka
WW.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Klag and
Joa visited to Pioneer ever the
week end.

Mr. aad Mrs. 0. G, Ram ara
vkHtof their daughter and family
Is 0wB AJtW&Qj

Mr. aad Mrs. Keaaetk Cowley,
Bobby, aad Mr. Ktog of Peeos are
gueetaof Mr. aad Mn. 8. aCew
ley.

ill-Loa la visiting to Dallas
aaaVCarisbad, N..M.-- .

Gweadolya Ogtosby, daughterof
Mr. and Mn.'A.'jP. Ogiesby, en--
terca su kom, Alpine, as a mid,
term student. MIm Oeleiby has
been employed at the Medical Aria
hospital In Big Spring for the past
sevem memos. . .

Mr. and Mn. E. K. Sawdy' af
Snyder visited friends here Sun-
day. t

C. Y, Wash, and Danny visited
in Wtoten during the .week.
'Wrt.Rev, aadMrsA. R Bftd

visited to San Angela recently; ' '

Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Wilson aad
Beverly Sua have as their gueeta,
Mr. and Mrs, T. A. BeU of BaJraT.

Local dtlteaa, attending, the
workers conference ai the Baptist
church to Big Spring included the
Rev., and Mn. A. L. Byrd. Mn.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. Joa E. Mastcn
and Cherry, Mrs. O. N.. Green,
Steve underwood, Mrs. J. B,
Hicks, Mn. C. L. King. Mrs. J.
W. Skeen. Mm. R, A. Chambers.

Mr. and .Mm. Frank Ssaley aad
daughter,' Fraakle, ot Tulsa, Okta.
were receni guests In the home of
Mr, and Mrs.,L.N. Haybunt
Dan.

Frank Tata aad,Frank, Jr. have
returned to their home following
a; short' visit la DeLeon,

Mr; and Mn. M, M. Falrekkd
and Mary Ana were week
guests in Ira.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Swlcer wara
hustosM visitors to Midland Tues
day.

Mr. and Mn. Lewis Huevel, Mr,
and Mn. D. M. BardwcU and H.
N. Holcomb visited to Stanton Mon
day evening.'

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Rankin of
Loralne ara guests in the home of
Mr. and Mn. JesseOverton.

Mr. aad Mn. JobaCardweil are
to Fort Worth' atteadlag the Fat

ViTkW SHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLaBajSMlMIBBBBBJBBBBBBH

nH VBaBaBaBaftryBVBr 20 Diaitionrlfi H
V yST T3 rsaM TM (aelaM JH

Th( ufeHa ftomiltoa to mat AH
thoa. Hm wotok. M koe tka VJ
maatarfuWir --- !- -- . j BBJm.ivj hrpip VWIVH.IWie BSMBM

owlyto vory aaaiaaiaiYakaklaeaa M
J j,fSIto ajalsj atwith JHtBBEiV

' SfeXt ' viBk laHMef s ipa toaaf Btossja gstaVH
.BBBllBSBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBatoieaBsBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBB
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Mrl SmJr A4:.....
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tMtlTrifjixljjMlfc laTayaPgfcg-agCiwja-

'MUb, feawto J met tfW ' JP!Ji?
aMMea4VC 'laMhLy Vitil aaWst aMMaatj

Mrllndahi'g'.Wic.fc-r.--. :

Mr aad Mrs; W. B. Ouaa and
WUma.at vsstttog tot Sea Aagslo
ovar; th weak aetoV i

"

Mr. and Mr.W;o. Averirtaad
Sua aadMw. J.W. Dtorara week
end guesta to Baa.Angola.

Mr. mi Mm.' brvtag MaCoeHa
kaVe ntornsd to' tkoir home to
Borgcf faitowtog a vtek wttk rata-Uve- a

there.
Mr. had Mn. James,Madding

and Uada kaVe-returne- 'to tkek
home to BasHe, La.

Mr. aad Mn. Mutt Seudday and
Yvetto of BrowofleM'vaaro rooaat
guestsIn the heme etto asechor,
Mrs. Pearl Seudday.
Mr' B. D. CetweH vtoHed Mr.

and Mm. Henchell I
Buster in San Aaselo.

H. L. Tlenerand was a
visitor to Midland Thunder.

wura wwttenfturg at .;Tferaeh
morion was a week aad guest to
the borne ot Mr. and Mn. Glen
Wblttenburg and Glenda. Laura, a
student at North Texas State col-
lege in Denton, was formerly a
member,of the lilgh acboojjawjlty.

a, drf, 'Bj ptoar waa
Oa BBBBH, eaOPBaBfVBg mffL BBBBJ

tiM Ladtoe lireaM.
to the aaano,1 Mas. L.- ,
warth. Ml M. Man, Friday

Mm. R. X. FteMs served aa'
to'ttoj-aitot- ri

Tka Valiattoetootsf wacuaad to
"il catVVcavvagaaBmssj .fBajfl 'BBBBaBJBBBBBaBBBBJ,

laaat M tVmUnfllt ia tadaU

'wmwKwvwm arcFVweBI ami1 IBBRBJVS; VK WaVj
huehaads,. .Aansaaeimsat t
made that Mm. J, R. Ptoer aad
Mn, R. T, Hale will serve as
BBaBaaBasaBasafaaaal aWt4sWat aaAja eajnAAiatatadt fBhA"WBJ 'aB BaBa (! BBBWfJBBBBj. JLBBB)

AemBbeV wOH aweaaW BawCjT aaaBBBH

M. A.

a TU aMA AMeMa w 3V

k
TImt wtrtv Mrt.

JeWaNPs. JeavVa lj, Ka 719ffg:
JaaTat MsMMT KJnaBBnMfJa HfM. aaa .w
fiaa4eaWaaJ Buffaasa A T Ifa was I salsa Wiief

Mn, R. T. Kale, Mra. J. D. Jee
ktas; Mn. S. X. BatMk. Mn, 0. W.
Lane. Mm. Hubert Ctawsea. Mm.
J. S. WaddeU, oaa guest. Xekkye
Fields aad tka .hostesses.Mrs. 3.
R. Piperand Mn. L. H. Merworth.
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SAVINGS IN CHAIRS!

$29.50
Tiednced

only, tapestrywing
chair, reduced $59.50

only, beigetapestrybarrel
chair, $74.50.

only tapestrylounge
chair, Beg.$89.50. Now

only PuHmanalrelounge
Chair, $129.50.

only, Pullman chair
ottoman.Reg.$250.

only, SleepyHollow chairs,
tapestry. Beg. $69.50.

Platform rockers, assortedvclour
covers, $49.50.

MANY OTHER AND PAIRS OF
CHAD2S FOB

THIS Y SALE

'S-p-c Vplour Livtog Room Suite, lAA CA
greeB or wine. Reg.$169.50 .... Z I

2--pc StudioDivas Suite, Ib beige
Reg.$189.80 . , . . '. . . .

. isX v?j
, Ono oaly.-S-p-c mapleliving room

suite.Reg.$189.50,,.,..,tT; .... ,

Obo only, Sofa In' inn PA... 1

i.... ,,.
v 1 t

" i

"i r
MAPI f '! f rnnifc

. d jx - ;

4

Big So Jan.30, 1558 .f;. - v:" ui-- r ( . 1. 7. II".., !' fI I.! !!. I,

ill

PRE
,f II

USUAL EASY PAYMENT TERMS.

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS -S- HOP MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Big

22.50

39.50

49.50

52.50
.

98.50

179.50

39.50

39;50
,r- -

s ..,

ONE-OF-KIN- D

GREATLY REDUCED

U7.3U

tapestry. 98,50,

89.50
Chippendale

-i
SpringjTexaa) Herald

THE

Beg.

tapestry. $239.50 JU

'
,

CHECKTHESEVALUES!

One 2-- Kroehlcr living room
buiwj ib wine raonair. .

$229.50. Now

One 3-- sectional sofa
chartreuse.Was$159.50.Now . . .

One 5-- sectionalrosetapes-
try. Bleached wood arms and

Regularly $195.00.
Now

139.50

129.50

BBBHBBpHVHDajLYanttgKVMBlBMM.

Upholstered Furniture

Reduced

CHECK THESE!

ROOM SUITE

you want a real a bedroom
Barrow-Dougla- ss for mahogany,maple,

oak, oak, solid walnut, elm
hardwood

ALL REDUCED Priced from

four piecesto $695.00

SeeTheseExtra Values StoreNo. 2--121 2nd-N-ext Burrs

OpenNow At RegularHours Every Day ServeYou!
Two used RaBch Oak K CA CA

sectlosab. .:. .' '

OaeuedRaBch Oak i'aa cidialBgaalte..,..,

. Ose asedRaach Oak -

; v . Aiy
roepseaItascauk j

beige Beg. 07. ahert

only,
novelty

only,

only,

frame.
only

value suite,

limed
Just sulc

for

Each

&.
a ?,

lUsed living roo suites, 1ACA Two isedRaBchOak If
v beds.Eack .........4....,

.vl,i!"?,i 'iJfin'-''- 1 "? f V.T i

B8BBSBBBP""7t3jn

Oak

Prices

SURE AND

BED

bleached

97.9U

IZ.JU

75.00

69.50

"59:50
I;W ny" yj.a' 5--pc ChreeDinette,

aalowas .' Z.UU redncedte ...... .1.."

Ki

hii

j

. :?

w m w w

ic"v

BMtROW
vnywiinmiwiimm uanwwy

Obo only, 2-- Karpcn living room
suite quilted broccafoUc. Reduced IQx CA
for salefrom $449.50 I7U.JU

One only, 2-- Karpenliving room
Buite beige tapestry. Was
$29&50, Reduced for this sale 159.50

Two only, grey and yellow lovo seats, iiawere $198.50. Now, each II f,J)

Modern sofa, grey aa pa
rcd.Now :..., IUV.DU

piecesOf Ranch

At .

. BE

shop

good

$79.50

.-
-

. .... - .

' as.lowaa.t

;

r .

n. .4r '

, .' I '
,

;

! l

-

v

--jm

In

If in

or

''

f.

in
to

in
....

a,A

In or i

5--pc Oak Dinette Set,
reducedto

8--pc Dining Room suite, table,
hutch and i

$179.50
six chairs.Reg.

8--pc Walaat Dining Boom suite,

SAVINGS

39.95

98.50
iaaBeg. reducedio I X7.9U

4--pc BedroomSuite,
reduced to

c. Suite,
UV9A

pa

T
Unflnhhedhigh thfcy are,

at caskaid carryprice a,.

SHOP

FOR

$198.50,

"Bedroom

chalraas

79.50

98.50

1;95
v '. , . r-- '

Shop
At Stores

205 Runnels

121 To Burr's

REAL HOME

One only, Barwith two upholstered ,
stools.Regularly reducedfor CI 1 Q Hf
this special saleto only

Cornerwhat-not-s, in mahoganyfinish.
Regularly$9.95, now only ...........

5--pc Chrome Dinette,
from $119.50 to . . .

Big

$108JS0,

-

Other 5--pc chromesuites CO CA
aslowas - JT.JV,

9--pc English oak dining room suite,
table, bullet, china camnecobo arm

..chair.Ave aide chairs.Begnlarly 91Q SO
$325.00.Now only.., ......

8--pc Junior dining room suite, Ih ,

ly mahoganyveneer.Was $209.50 1 T C AA
reducedfor this sale,to 6aly'; . . :v. ; M ''",

8-- mahoganydlalag suite!
BOW '010 11V

8 and 9--pc dining room suites Ib aA PA
bleached oak, as low as ... l07o9U

Too many goodvaluesto List!

In mahogany,black, mapleand oak.

SomeBeduccdAaMock Aa

Table lamps,some sold as high
' as$12.95, for- this sale,ea.

.Largeassortmentof
pictures .........

Platform roekers, ,
.'

' redaced to .......

?

Unfinished desks,book cases,corner oaMnels,

cabinets,.cheats,ef drawers .:
-

all 20 off -- 1

DOUGLASS
-

FURHITUM COMPANY

2
E.2nd.-Ne-xt

VALUES!

TABLES.

50

121

6.95

98.50

At E. To
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lOY.DU

Csed'chirs,c
f3Vi7J'

EwtSM-nN- M

2.95

5.95

19.95
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DBBS
CLARIDGE

Why do they call the Guild Edgt
on of the finest hits ever made?
Became eighteen distinct hand
operations go into its making.
That'i true custom craftsmanship.

And the Ctaridge lookj every bit
the leader. Suave, hand-felte- d

edge curvetup easily whenbrim it
Worn up rdips smartly when
brim la mapped. Hand-modele-d

trown topi off the whole hand
,Kmthtuirw3

I :'- - ,r . 20.00

afcTtW'

WILD EDGE'

' , , Others From 8.50

ft I mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammamtmtmmmmmmmmmmikmmwmammm
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Thornton Files

For New Term

As Constable
J. T. (Chief) TborBlen. ,lrm

peace officer, (ltd Saturday that
be would leek at con-stab-le

of precinctNo. 1 of Howard
county.

1 III candidacy was announced
subject to action of the Democratic
primaries.

Mr. Thornton bat bees a retl-de-nt

of Big Spring for approxi-
mately 20 yean.

Practical! all nf Mm aitnlt 1lf
however, baa been tpent in the
capacity as a peace officer. Over
ib years he haa fillt nrartli-all- v

Lsvery position in the field. He was,
until ne leu the place required a
younger man, chief of police here.

"I appreciate the generous sup-
port the people have given me in
the patt and the honor they have
conferred on me," he said. "I
pledge, asalways, to do my best to
repay commence or the people In
the belt mannerm harlrirrniinrf
and experience will enable me to
do to." He will, he added, seek to
see ai many of the voters as bu'
manly possible.

No Belter Methods
For Testing Polio

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 LB-- The

search for better waya of treating
polio has "proved fruitless so far.

Thifwas reported to a House ap-
propriations subcommittee byDr
Justin M. Andrews, a communi
cable disease expert of the public
health service. His testimony was
released for publication today.

"I know of no advance in the
treatment of poliomyelitis," Dr
Andrews testified.

Wotcr Meeting Set
AUSTIN, Jan. 28. UR A meet-

ing to air controversial plant for
control of waterin Texas bat been
called for Feb. 10 and 11 by the
Legislature's interim water code
committee.
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DUKE, ALLY T0
VISIT HOUSTON

new york; j. ae, gb - tb
maceaaaDuchessof Windsor leave
New York Sunday for a 26-d-

Jaunt that wfl take them to
Georgia, Mexico City, the eld
French Quarter In New Orleans
and Houston.

The and hk Ameri
cas wife will be guests of honor

Two Killed.by ;
GasExplosion

KERRVnXE, Jan. 26, (A- -A
newly-bui- lt ranch home was lev-
eled last night by an explosion
which killed two and injured three
occupants.

Mrs. E. W. Mlnear, Orchard, and
Donnle Null. 0. Houston, were kill
ed In the blaston the Apple Creek
Ranch nearMedina, about 18 miles
west of here.

Manufactured gas In a storage
tank apparently leaked into' the
structure on the ranch owned by
the boy's father, H. II. Null, '43.
The three survivors said someone
struck a match to light a heater
and the blast followed.

The injured were Mrs. Margaret
Null, 35, mother of the boy killed;
her daughter, Carolyn,4, and Null
himself. It wm first believed both
of Mrs. Null's legs would have to
be amputated but Dr. D. It. Knapp
said today they may be saved.

The structurehad beenbuilt as
a summer home for tho Null

Influenza Cases
lncrea.se in Japan
TOKYO, Jan.28 W The Japa-

nese welfare ministry said today
there is an alarming spread of in-

fluenza In Japan.It reported there
were 44.000 current cases among
Japanese.

American authorities said there
had been a "moderate Increase"
among ocupatlon personel but all
caseswere mild and of shortdura-
tion. .

im ever
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"flr.
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with trnmsu
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of the cities ef New Orleans and
BOvllaBi JKNM6 fttMU 01 J&rf
George T. Bakeref New York City
at her plantation Mar Taftahaktee,
ria., and ranea guests te, Mexico
of CHsteaMurckbea,wealthy Tex.
as ofl maa.

A Jar the Chesapeake
and Ofcto railroad, which arraa
ed the Jeurney, said'the Windsors
would leave Tallahassee Feb. 1and
arrive In Houston (be next day at
6:25 p. ra. They will proceed to aa
Antonio, arriving there' Feb. 3 at
8:15 a.m. and leave at boob far
Laredo.

The Windsors will be la Moater--
rey, Mexico at 10.15 a, m, Feb,. 3
and arrive la Tampleo the next'eve
ning at 7:50.

From Tamnlco the Duke, mhn u
interested in ranching, and the for-
mer Walbs WarQeld Simpson, of
Baltimore, will drive to the Murchl- -
son Ranch. Presentplans call for
tnem to remain on the ranch 10
days.

They will arrive in Mexico City,
Feb. 15, staying at the Del Prado
Hotel. They will start back to the
United States on Feb. 18 arrivlnf
In Houston Feb. 19. They win be
in New Orleans Feb. 21 and ar
rive back in New York Feb. 23.

Glasscock Livestock
Set Feb. 17

GARDEN CITY. Jan.28. About
50 Iambs and 8 calves will be ex
hibited in the Glasscock County
Junior livestock showFeb. 17,' said
II. M. Fitzhuch, county agent, '

Judging will be in the morning,
followed by a free barbecue at
noon. In the afternoon auction sale
each 4-- Club or FFA boy will be
allowed to sell only one Iamb and
one calf. That will bring the total
to about 28 Iambs and 7 calves,
Boys now feeding will sell about
20 bead of their taty-n-d Iambs be
forehand for tne narhecue.

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS
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BILLY ROSE TELLS OF and
owner Billy Rose (left) tells a reporter that burglars looted his
New York apartment of Jl00,000 In gems and furs. The burglars
carried off safe, too. Rose also states the lost, would have
been much greater but his wife, the former Eleanor Holm, one-
time, swim star, wore much ef her jewelry to a play premiere. (AP
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Jan. 28. Ol

President Truman Wants to cut
taxes for about of the
nation's those earn-
ing between 825,000 and $119,000 a
year officials reported Friday.

While he also plans to ask for
an increase la the levies on big

informants said, few-

er would be affected by
the boost, a.fact which might wipe
out some of the op-
position to the tax

About 60.000 forms fall Into the
class; about 20.000

make more than that
Mr. Truman Has asked Congress

to boost the overall yield of corpo
rate income taxes by 8700 mllllqn
to help lessen the spread between
the amount of money the govern
ment takes In and the amount it
pays out.

Hearings on me proposal are
scheduled'to begin next Thursday
before the House Ways andMeans
Committee.

Officials who asked not to be
Identified by name told a reporter
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HSTWantstoCut
SmallCorp.Taxes
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that Mr. Trumaa'splan calls for
a flat 42 per cent rate on' profits
above, 825,000. The presentrate for
smaller firms' would apply on any
corporation's first 825,000 of prof-it-s.

This averages 23 per cent
Under presentlaw, all corpora-

tions earning 825,000 to 850,000 pay
85,759 taxes on the first 825,000and
53 per cent on additional profits.

Corporations earning 850,000 of
more now pay a flat 38 per cent.
Under the new-- proposal, they
would pay 23 per cent on' the first
$25,000 and 42 per centon the bal-
ance.

This figures out at a cut in the
present rate until 8119,000 is reach-
ed. At that point, taxes tinder the
new proposal would be 810 higher
than at present .

The President'splan, as report
ed, would leave taxes of corpora
tions with profits under $25,000 at
the presentrates: 21 per cent on
the first 85,000, 23 per cent on the
next 815,000, and 23 per cent oa
the next 85,000.

,ThUs the full burden of the extra
8700,000,000 a year would fall oa
the fewer than 50,000 corporations
in the $119,00O-and-abo- class.-- "

Figured on the basis of the new
proposal, taxes on big corporations
would look like this:
trtorrr tax stcxxASs
S1MM0 SU.SM , SM
1300 000 ITI.J50 SJ.HO
MOO 060 SHS.SSO IIS MS
!.ooageo iioo.ies

Pilot Claims Altltudf
Record for Glider

BISHOP, Calif.. Jan. 28. tH --
Glider Pilot Harland slots claims
to have soared to the height ot
36.100 feet above sea level tn a
two-plac-e motorless crafL

Ross said be and his passenger,
George Delbert, tailed that high
after being released from an air-
plane at 11,500 feet The actual
soar of 24,600 feet will besubmitted
to the Federation Aeronautics In-
ternational forapproval as aworld
record.

Blaze Destroys Room
Fire destroyed a storeroom at

the rear of a residence at 308JN.
Johnson street Friday afternoon,
firemen said. Cause ot the blaze
was not known. City firemen also
responded to an alarm of a trash
fire at 309 E. 5th street Friday.
No damagewas caused by the
fire.
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' fatto k MredktoMe,.gometiaes taiaaeetdkappearafront the V ware aUa to wag tte battle aloee. obI lew dollari la osecaaeH.exceeded,$160.Treatraeataad, the emergency grant freaa the fraOoitti,JaMiatla,lafh'aftef ,
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'"--- BACK AT WoitK J. F. two, abeve,,aneuktde sateiman for
Tayler Electric company, went back to work for the first time.

, iMtTuewlay after aufferlng attack of polio. He Uvea at 4ef
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above, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cara-
way, leit tlma from tcheol this year
becauae of attack ef polio. Ha .be-
came,III October lit Now he's back
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CTTINO CHECK-US-Storm- Kay Arrtnoten, ahevt, '
ef Mr. T, Jr, Hirdlnp, still ooe back

hospital check-up- but few people would knew that,
she Is a victim of polio. Her mother says limps. av'llttle when' '""'

tired., She became III on September Wh.
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We Buy, Sell. Rent, and
" Traded

New and' Used FnraHnre

WheatFurniture
' Company

You SaveHere,

New "Plumbing Futures.
Cloiet combinations, clow
eciiplp or wsthdown. $21.70.

Kohlcr batb 'tubs. $71.50.

Kitchen' sinks, $193 Up.
AUo cub. paid for; good twcd
furniture,

P, YvTate.
'

;FurntfJre .

jOM'W'3rd Phone $098

B, M. Bullsrd, pUno tunr

ADAIR MUSIp-CO- ;

t7M Greek
'

Phone 3137

. penshaw's'
. ,

'
J0) Custom Upholstery

" New Custom Mtde
Furniture

Hend Made Draperies
rteuphnlttertng

Call For Free Estimate ,

17Di Gregg' " '.Phone $60

OneStop Service
, . For

' Rubber-Til- e Floor Covering
" 4) Inlaid Linoleum

Veaetla .Blinds'

FitTBitHfe' Resale

ti Upholstery

GllUldnd- - & Franks
Furniture Co.

" "807 B. 2n PhoMjM
- GarMM

ENJOY YOUR OLD FORD

M It. your Ford la old?
" You can hare K riding like
new ' model In 'Just 1 hour
and 30 ;mlnles. Have j:oia-.bi-

Oarage Install the sew
front- - e8d coll lprlnge.

Coldjron0Garage

808 Et. 2nd' , . PhoaeM

MattfMtea

.BirSp'rlng tMattressFactory

Cvery. MattreH Sieri1l4
'calf Vor'ree RetbMta '

,

Have yewr wattrese converted

rfcw.lTH U W. Jrt

ICNJOTCOMFORT
Os eW aew taaertarlag w
yaw eta reoovMeil mattreee

Pation..--
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering t

treraerly Creath Maetteeaj,
Factaryl

III CaH 2L ., Pet 11

Machln Mea

HENM5Y

Maavrml aati4tti Wk'
TTHt. MtfM. fcTyiW

Wtawh trKMs4 rH wr
,VgW '

UNDERWOOD
ROOF!NaCO.

Vulttw waek
ComposUlett fwlagt'ea
207 ..Younq St,

" storaoi:
':. NEED'S

StorqqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Cratinq & PacHIng

Prompt Cjty Delivery
Service

Lral Moving
. . foe4 pa Dktrrbntoni' '

'Phone 1323 --

T Nlqht 461J
RcaeoM&t. V XeHik4e
w r hxsu, owflmm Soatb Nolan Street

? Local Agent faGjl!tj'nwf TiiHwt
YBraeweH Ju4er Fn4gM Line

,.,i

Vxwtm Oeawira"

pfrWP wr .paf,
runan strm nmtav

OTaBn
m. tateaaar In (la tai

ew ay aaav

'., OaB

rtjaX44 'AaTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK ...
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fM. w-- , Jan.3t, IMP

Directory
UarfjuTiuulaV if

vwwt aspTa" BsTsTsjtTeTir f '

Nwl's Transfer
BK SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By. Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonabjeft Responsible

Phone632
. ,

Day or Night
T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St- Mala Otflee

For Sale
New Galvanized Pipe

SCOO feet ttlach 2 12c ft -- .

3.009 feet ffl 15c ft
1,060 feet 28c ft
MOO feet & 34c ft
3,090 feet O 42c ft
Big Spring Iron &

- Metal Co.
1307 W. 3rd. .

" Phone'3028

AUTOMOTIVE
Cart,For Sale

Dependable
Used Cors

1M" rord todor.
ins ctMTrotal Tudor.
If ctUI
Thr '4 Tottt.
H4J Htrltr DMo mttm'ii.
lUKPonlUn tlot up,
ItM ChTrol tuder.
lltl rerd lidor.
tMT Btudtkir Cmp,
114 CUmoLl

Cj L. Mason
Used Cars

For Sale
ii Tttt adi

jV- -

tia auick Mniiu cswnm.e-eser-. mi114 PonMH Tudor nan,
MT Jttp. - --

M41 Plymmitti itatn.
M41 atodttutr Cmntndar Btal

1M1 ctwfnut Tndof.
IMT Chmpion stttdtbtkir (uV toup.
IHi rfd itvioo iruea.. ,

McDonald

, Motor Company

UsedCarSpeciajs
1M7 De. Soto. RS.lt..

IM be 'Soto, beater, v

1948 be Soto club1 coupe.

Clark Motor Co;
tU Bart 3rd Phono WM

" Used Cars
For Sale

194 Naeb Ambaeaader
2 1949 Neh 060
1948 Ford buataeeaebupe.
1WI Desoto 4--

1938 Ford
1930 Plymouth R & IL
1948 Naah club coupe.

Nash Big Spring
lief East 3rd Phase1111

Dependable7!
UsedCars& Trucks
ISM rati Cw. ;
IMT Dadge
1941 Dadge a plekvv.

lttt Oiaamobttc tedan.

JonesMotor Co
m Grew PbaM MS

14 l IHrtiy-eM- 1

?) at M VHtare HfserM ew--

i eeeeMAN t, r, a mn )m
wnntwo. rnoM n.
MM BTOBamAICSai nls-- ihi
iu , Mae mti.i, ntH. ati

MViateaia i,

iit VLTUotrre to-i- iMtut a.has, air rid Itrrn iMkUr. tood
MMIUw ror ! r nd. M
Vtnwa emHh. M lit H ITts--

Wtctir't tun.
Itil SAUenunt malar arooUr. SMd
toodltWa. Ilia. si hamHtshvar.
tpH BALK Or UMt 1I4 Uadrl

wew , twaw em, Jwt t lTrtJ eMM iatv mo 'mri hw4i aa. . .

W4t FLTMUtriM Mu. u..ul"Z
law. A- -l tomo. H St 444 CWUd.
rtM aim aM Mntr ta w rrMe- -. r4i Md kiiMr7NH Mt

BALK: t4t HtrUr-BTW.-

Jj','4-Jtt)-
rt,.

M, aA l MtO

Trafterk TraHer HiSiT
ovec mAiuan ta-- tomH. a

. VM'IHI. .MUM ftae , . rM, aeat.

.. ..-- . "

All MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Mdem-er- f iyam.)tttte.fe, la m taaaaaaaaaA

i

I

rmm , K.rj. aaty aa
aaal aeevieayaaar attaaetaa K rtua take

i frvOWNEO CLEANERS ... $19;50 up
f( rftanaajsea, i, i

la ttM Waat
mamm manamp

m-vmamf-
i
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aMtiiMaf wa
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1846Ford club coupe, radio and beater.

1049Ford customclub coupe, radio andbeater.

1047 Ford super deluxe club coupe equipped with
radio, heater,seat,covers,overdrive, white aldewall
tires. "' " V

1048Aero Chevrolet tudor,

1040 Oldsmoblle Coupe, newtires, extragood.

1048 Jeeplike new, a.real bargain, ''
,

'

TRUCKS

1948 Ford 2-t- duriip "triicklh" good 'condition.

1049Chevrolet -- ton pickup.fully equipped, like new.

1045 Ford J2ton pickup.

1941GMCH-t6npicku'- p

1047 Chevrolet --ton pickup, low mileage, equipped
with heavy rubber bracing, radio andheater.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

"We'can-- save you money if you

our prices before you buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
- t

a "YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot a 7:30 a, m. Until 8:00 p. m. 63T

i .
f T

aaaaaaaP5tBB

Y LDOCNEV

Bakes Eaasel Pals Jab

. ,

Laneca Rear Service M

is
V

-' . Li

a 7.

f

OURi

.AND

1940 Ford. A very, dependable
caaaervatlve traBsporUUon.

8190.

1988 Here's money.

Price;
1933 Ford Coupe. Leave
-t-his will tako you to

rr.tce
194? Ford Sedan heater
21,000 niUea drlye this one.

8380.

DcSoto sedan,
radio, beater; original

1938 sedan delivery

Coupe. fHy

V

TCaV ';.w-- '

juet like new.,

Wx

Let Us

get

Open Phone

Hwy.

- Make Your Car
Factory

'nt!e .

Body turd Fadr
Repair

Guaranteed Far Oaa faar

Quality Body --Company
,14 Wrecker Phone

SALE
compare;

.

iv
,''t--t

DDirccrixltJ
QUALITY!

with a good reputation'
,.- - -Price 385, .

Dowa Payment

H'udaon. a that ruaa good for the

. ,

the
one

,

one

'V

car for
J.

car

Price SI 085.
Down Payment

t&S? Suburban
rack,
penect

Price $1185.
'
-,..

'
"t Down Payment $398. ,,

Chevrolet
loou and runs good. --- -

' Price $335.
' Down Payment M.

'

and

,

75;
new car some for the, wile

work.

poj. ,.

of these:oaa owner can actual
v

leather upholstering, luggage
cu,t sues. TUs auiomooue u

here's a car that

ei4Wed,svteeaa they aaeae.

FuttV a truly baVvtf

i,v- -

Mtrcury Deckr '

1941 Pohtlae sedan good trannpoflatknu Leave the aew ear
seme ioi me wife drive tan one to.wae jo.

' "Price $335;
Down Payment, ija

184? CaarroletOub

Price $100v
pawn Payinaai8888.

147 Chevrolet ConvertlWe.

Look

commercial

ee.wtwad.'
m auioacaueutt; runa aarfect.

Price $1065.--
iUt'Wea, dTiaat 9NVL

fc

Open vtnngi Arw. Suodoys

. .TRUMAN JONESMOTOi CO.

Your Lincoln

Fresh

' .' rai.--t irtn

W4T Claryarer Tewn. Cetaatry.
INB CatTfOICV Stv,eMB

aVlaa TSaraBOVHv wHW wOVnVv!
iHW BtlfcK alCCIaln R n JVn
tIM Chevretet hrtrer. . .

IAA0 tfttfwAuitjt IBuliiir--- - f- -mv irisrinnuin wwpi,
1947 Pttmautha4a.io44

'

IMS htdar. - ' ft -- ' '
1948 Dodge tsdon v . . . ,

1942 FIeetlhe
1918 Cbmler Wlndeer club coupe. -

Meat e--f these can can be bought with ene4h(rd dawn aad
Dnance the balance. Can give 24 asonthe on aaaaeear.

Two Used Car Lata 860 Eat 3rd and 38? Goliad

MARVIN HULL
" V Your &

990 East 3rd

lh.rup',

Plymotrtb

Cbenelet

Chryaler

Quality Is Our Trademark

TO THE VETERANS: . ' '
t ,

This ed worth S100 on a new car and $50
on a used car. Offer, good for 3 days only.

These Can Must Bo Sold By Feb. 1st
1947 Fnter
1947 Packard fully equipped.
1947 Ford truck.1
1942 Chevrolet club coupe. -

1947 Willy Station Wagon.
1948 Ford tudor. It & It
1941 PonUac club coupe, R &

Rowe Motor Company
Your Packard & Wlllyt Dealer

Humble Oil & Gas
San Angelo Highway Phone 980

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
JO Lett & Found
Loan dinner rta( at
IUmphlU-W!- Frldar. Ratnrn' la
Uarthant Optical. W K. Ird. R

srd.
LOST: Tan and . tut CUKluaHua.
Anawtra la 'Tey." Tt N. HT. d.

C.,H. PatUraoo. Bltcbta Potl
Trattar Park.
II Personals

JONSTTtT K.una tht naadar Nov
ecaiad at TOJ asaal lrd ittnl. Nail

nanmr ertamtry

Reader c Adviser
I 'will read your life like an
open book, giving name,dates
and places. I .will tell "you the
tacts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a. nu to 8 p. m.

Located House
-- 1101 w; 3rd.

Colored Admitted
14 todges-

UUa at.rr TOaa

Paul Oam. ,.

C Cprrnuw sns--.
TOTS. Jnd and
ata rrtdar.; ator
p m.
Maurtoa dirana

' u. t, a
1401 LneU

IfUUJCM LOdta ITJ
lOOr niata arary Uod-da-

mbt nulldlaa 1

Air Sua. 1:M nr.VUI- -

lara 'miu& Kt Jobuaa. R. O.
Caen Kabora. V." O.
Law Cata. Batordlns

Sre. '

BTATEO CoarocatlaaBta
Bprtnc Chaptar N. VIM

r, a. Uy arary' Srd
Tburaday Bl(ht. V.J9

'P-- aa.
R. R. Wara. H.-- P.

rmla Oaniali-.-Bt

STATED mtaUne
-- ataiiaa ruinLadta .Na HI

A, r. tad A, U .
' Sod and" itti
Tburtday BlhU.
T:M p. m.
A. A. UeBUOJUJ.

W. U.
Srrta Daattl

Baa, ".

PnATCRNAI, OnOER OP CAOLKS.
ai Bertaf, Aarlt Ha. Mil, naata
Wadnaadav t acb ttk. M pm--
1 w, lrd u,

One uatd Tharwaaher, aood

One Creaky 4 ft.
nau

Gregg

' I

f .
.

.'J; w,v an

MlfHM '

j 4 a

MOTOR
t -

Plymouth Dealer

Phone 98

II, spotlight and driving lights.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Service

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
ucn top sou, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at LofUn Service Sta-
tion,. 401 North Gregg.

VG; HUDSON

'Phone855

, Sand &'Gravel
Top soil, drive way material,
till dirt caliche.
K. L. Click, 1006 Bliiebonnett

Phone1407

murm
Can or jrrtta WaU's Citarmfciattet
rompany lor irca mapaciion: kll--
Art .D..Bao Aaaa)A..Taaaat Phon
wa .

iM or am H Hardtoa RanIMS Ueta Aorraar.
SEPTIC task and ctaapool aarrlc
anri Uma Santla tanka knllt and
dram Unaa laid. w mlltan ClTdf
ucKmni noma oamca, i4ss biobb
San Ana.lo - Phana

RadiosServiced, .

ana .efficiently. Rea
tonable.,

"
Winstett's

;

Radio Service
207. South Goliad Phone 3530

17 Womsn's' Column

Convalescent
And Rest

Individual care Reasonable
rales.

Hospital Beds
Mrs. B. Y., Dixon

907 Runnels Phone 1204--

COVCBED aucklaa hotleni - baita
aralata and bnttoolmltl Mrs rrutt
Tbaaiaa, 444 N. W. tOth. .Phooa
,,ir,y .

' - STAUXKT
ROME PBODIICTB .

Unas.Naalar Set BMatfevPhai
.,!- -

BTKNCKB BUPPOBTa
AllBt aremtn. thfldraa Biek. abdam.
tnaX braait Oortora prrarrtptlooa IUI
id. Mra Ola WSBama. Uta Uaaaat--
ar. PhenaJUL
Luznai'a Owm.tiea Pbana aa-- 4

)WI BaMoo. Ura B. V CrMkar.

OsaaartlArmoand atltratvmt and
man'a atOiU. Ura,' MarrtnaM. Pbona
satvw.

condition-regular price $199JM.

alio very' for apart

SU.B8.

' Phone 448

BUYS

OF USED MERCHANDISE

15 table model radios ta sell for 87.50 to $19.95.

Good console Tadlos-830- .00 and $23.00. ,.
Several good heatingstoves priced from S3JO to 810.00.

One .Kerosene.Refrigerator work good-f- or $33.00.
na. &Hhlj uruhrr far S11A9L

to sell far $108
One.demonstratorTbor to elt for $173.00.,

"Oifiriatt-iaodeFSend- washer for $03.00.
Refrigerator

Srinlilalai nnrl axMadltloa

(jujckly

Home

sulUble

SALE

O daanonatratar Q. K. Automatic washer-cgul- ar prke
$008.98. ta.aall far 8106,98. Carrtet same guarantee "aa new.
Oh, tatcd Friatfataire Electric Range used ry little looks
like. MWr-$iT8.9- 0.

HIILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304

BEST

CO.

esas-S-.

FJtTatmtNsC NHlK JafWWC va.4yA.tafaivaafaafa)aata
4TI8TVt)tMaTft WMImr 4at)aar4 aa)aajaiatjB.t)iajati 4W3w
WoM(ttlt4f) 9i VeWM ctfMf ....a.Mi. M

i8iiltl4t4 afktt)eM v ck tot a.....1,... v M.7&

OMIMIrr 1VMMM- 4ila'aa,eaat ,,.tfaaaaaiftav H.laJ
4 JAMI MWttHNC MM 4aaa:iaa;ijaaatta.aX9
IIWIwll 9VfICfat feosrWf aa t,B,ftl-tt'tOtjasVat- J.s
Vv4Nb rttK mmI iMaMnasvy ypMf mcm 44toa;fvit4'

j ParaBBaBaOaBBBBaaB) aaBanl' ffBajajgJ ftaaaaidrp f PBaVIas"an8aaT tsaaeaaraaaa. asaaaaaiaasaBjpj lamFaKa mi.

Eqy Budget Terrrw

RrwtootStorf

anrfWfRaWafaiaBPrWsSPlia.
'ff WPHllbl' Ckf4MI

One-Da-y Service
CM SMBM. MMaaBBBV BBat

Mrs. PerryPeterson
008 W. 70k Maa Mtl-- J

.ji .......a., ... .i.iiii. m 'A',' fP aaaaaaBaBal f 08''

oysy Yerfu rntiii. ijm
aaaBaaltaXaBBBBBBAW ABaTaBBU

Sda?l

grWTSBTjC
Bsatajj. ywiM

Button; Shop
804 Jlaiea v

bdte. bncklee aad eyelets.
Weatera style shirt battens.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 300

atylat rtan a axetrlaeca am al--
(aratama af an.atada Mra i I,
sarnra in on, ram itnw

Ace Beautv Shoo
Cream eoM waves wrth latent
tahlon haw cut aad styling.
KGO Up.

Operator Wanted.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd -

BKLTB. botioaa. bnttaaawlaa Pbana
WJ IWT Bastes.Ura B. V Crack

DO bewino and aJtrathma at- Til
Ronnala, pnoaa tllt-- Mrs. CBorcfa.
van.

DAT. HIORT NtmSBlRT
Sirs' Psraaytli kpa cbfldran, n
boon. I1B4 Nolan. Pbana taia-W- .

I DO plain qaUHng. 4S4 DaBaa. Fbena
na. i
CHILDREN kapl bT Uia boar day 01

cak. Ura rmrannon. PnonaSM8--

DAT and nlbl nonary Ura H L
Bnlrlay, tea LaneaaUr, Pnona 4J
UtOMINO dona, lice var doMn.imU- -
ad cltfu. tea N. 16. ISih.
HEUSTtTCHrNO. bnttona bneklaa
bsttosbolaa and menafrarams MS W
lata, i Pnona JlJa-- latrab UPtrra
QUICK Ironing dosa nt seas Nolan.
raar apartinanu .
(XPERIENCXD adall baby alttar to
roar boms anytlms. Pnona SaSs--J

CHILD cars nsraary.all noara Wtak-t-

rataa. Ura. Hals, tea BV Utb- -

tn--

MRS R. P BLTJHU kaapa chndran
lay or cltht IM E. lata. Pnona 1441

MRS TTPPIE, sOIVk W ata. doaa aD
itod si aawtat and alurfttlona Pbana
JUa-W- .

Home Laundry
Wet Wash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry 6c pound
(We furnish soap). ,

208 IJ.E. J2th
JUri. T. P. Bankston

QUAUIT. Ironms. 109S-- E. lJth.

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted . Female

HAnT BrTTER vantad ta ata hi mr
boma'tlra day,, a to a. wma n
ARE TOU a monarmaktrf Uayba
you nara a cm ror mauat monay
Is your apara Uma. Wby not eonastt
Aron CoamaUca .local raanaaar andrr If you qnallty-a- a aa Aran Rtpra--
antaura. In Blf Sprint. Poraaaand

Btanton.i Writa pirtruda Snort, Box
q. iS . Dprwx I"T T-l-" ill26 Employm't Wanttd-Femal-e

EXPH3UENCED PRACTICAL num.
Addraaa 104 E. Mtn. Pnona .S4VI.

flt .FINANCIAL
33 Business Opportunities

wanted: sieoa ta tteeo l to
ytara. Is eloaa daal en farm' purcnaaa
by Jan. M. A--t ptecs land, location
sad' pries. Ha teeejbaitali d.

track: 1 traelon. .ale., in
adnion" to SndV lain, and lit loan
ta'SS ycara. Writs yjnhnnlt; Orabam,
naaan.Texas.
II Money ro Loan

W. D. PUGCaAN

.PersonalLoans
Not Indorsera , fjo. Security

tNANCE, SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1581

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooottt
FOR.BALE.. nlca tabla top fai cookin, jipm canaiuoa. a a aar--,
uln. 1411 Bcurry.

win nar.w a.ni..& . .u.!..
room lulta. Pboaa JssK-- Ult.Bta--

ausaw

Wheat

Furniture Co.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Specials

Walnut Dining Roots' Suite,
$60.50,

Mil Chins rablnels
Singer Sewing Machlaesv

$445 up.
Bedroom .Suite, poster aad

modernistic. $S4J0up.
New Rockers, 8835 P.
Kcw Natural Oak Diaaetta

Suite. $30, - -

Child's Wardrabe. $88J8.

1940 Eleetric Refrlgeft

ater. $190,
Ararteaat aad atW TabVa

: ... t.a aaaia no."r,ILiatu. sUsUaar tabic
,V.uaiu -- -" --- ---. .

aaantr uiuuum, -- tt --fGaa Heaters. 81J8.,
4

athar sea taaaaee.
osHe arrattiria aakay
Sale, "

504 W. 3rd rae 3388

Pbsss SMB.

J Sin .ii.i Liaa aa fWaaVTewtVjBs ajrJBs?8aaxaaBBia sjaxsssxas

bad. taw aad ssMlt WaaSTaCia

SJX.'ATaVS'eHE
' jTw

aygrwyaSa'aaSS
gW- -' 103 ssit Mt? Jfs? nssUt.!sVasi

a tibPbT aSfaasaaB,

Zz&jTK5?2iagiLS&M,
JaToSaVX asS

aatavaaVa.aaa, hMa

H0LSTEIN

AUCTION

PLACI: O. Tl Mattecy Dairy.

3 ntie etHrth ofreort Bouse
Tahoka Highway, being

tttei aaath of the (raffle eir- -
vtC 4w4BBSoejKa Jl CUtsaVaa

DATE: Thursday, February2,

18W.

TIME; 1:60 pjn. aharp.

73 head ofoutatandlng Iowa,
Wiecooaln and .Minnesota
youag Hetateta eews aad big
hewers. Oaa 4 year old cow;
ireab by sale day weight 1800
Ibsy will give from 80, to SO

lbs. per day. Several large
cows weighing 1700 lbs. or
more, 30 cows just fresa by
day of sale.,Several first, calf
hellers giving GO to. 70 lbs.
per. day.-- Balance .of these
cowa are close springers.,

All cowr TJ1. and Bangs
tested.! , , .

.Uma Picked .for this sale.--

Can be seen z or po-to-it

sale date.

ATTEND. THIS SALE AND

AND ITND'Tinj KIND OF

COWS .AND HEIFERS YOU

1IAVE BEEN LObKlNQ FOR.

HERB LIPPS', Owner.'

KENNETll BOZEMAN t

SON, auctioneers.

M. T. COWAN, aerk.

45 Pets

DACHekoND puppUa lubjaet tat AKC
rasmrsuon. iibi ' urtn.
DALMATIAN mala dot...Blu with
black ipota. I yaar old. San sr
Irada tor,tMdis. nuniuu.

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES' . TALK,
Jul raealtad load Orison fir J x 4'a
and x ra. WWta tans dusrs and
wladava. Baa ua Miaa ,rou nuy.

Mack &
Everett Tate .

3 miles west on,Hwy. 80

9 Farm, Equipment

IMt W.'C. ALUS Cnalntra and.MM
BKas4 aaa4aast AHnlnMSiit Inr PLntll

B tnmttk Aal T.attaBia4fT.Ira
Ulncha. ' 1 ; .

40-- Miscellaneous

For Sole,",
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters. 53955. Com
modes, $21.70.,

P, Y.Tate .

Used Furniture
1004 Wr'3rd ' Phdne 3098

NICARLT iw alaclilo itors.- - vary
raacosab nana ifcol.

SEWING MACHINE REAlt7
UatevtaMu, R..lmlU4Ba ,floa al
Rant AD work avaraataad,Nt Uato.
rnoo. .,..
POR BALE- - ,Oood na and aaad cop.

rsiHaiora lor poseur aaaxaa aaraKr and Blckns StltacMor enar--
sntaad PEtlRITOV RADUTOH
SERVICE 1 FJU1 3rd Bt
T--

FOR SALE
U.W ratrtssrstor. att.te.
rrlfldstrs. eood condition. S4tJt

ii'm,.!! hmu.ii w,w
i.rr. aa.k
Qulckr Uial tat rants.Ris--
aon.x'r n"".

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
183 Mala Phone 2483

M" 'lO BAW ball and aund. at par
canln, ttl.OO. IS-l-b. Cooiarater lea
box' Ei na, roldlflt atasl col. tea
Runn.la at. i
aalALLON biitAM unkana.rtpilAt-e-r

for sals. Its UobUs Bt. -

hlth chair, baby sar bad
mad sacs. DaUcs baby sestet,' aad
baby awtee. tew Johntoa.
HEOARI bundlai for aals. II mllra
north at Buaton os hltuvay. O. B.
UcCUla. '

teat BUNDLES o( hatarl for aU
3 jnn.i north and I mlW wait of
Band Sprints, ft A. CrantHl.

FOR RENT

SO

apartment. aduM only. SIS
sat JrtLr Upstairs.

ONE AN9 TWO room SSSlV
aaasM nr, rss CsKtaas
Oasrts
HOOanN ' ssartmesta: Oss
and bash and s and batb.
Wa fsretahed..LocaUd H1 Waal.
tsanks Use Donley. .

3 tcdroemt
LOVPLT bedroom tar I sr I men.
B4f ata sbtrsacs, thars adismtef sath
wttav saw est persoat. n sua aa
rati

asatmoosM. VH. PHrbl
sr tsie waakrf, Plastysi parkins
aWpJaVsJO), 8jp8jsy8jF8TBsl s9H8fis as'la' "FwllPla

URStat kl-s- ero was
pnsaas"-- p ura a
Mas, Pssaw saat--.

SmI

"'i

sSB-aBSSs- cnsstjssssssws

!"" i!. - ' as'iii - asBBjsaf .afjaTsnasssaaV sssslJsassjaa

'!SS

Aaartrnantt

: '(-- , r.;.'

i sssWa a aESfS.
WANTED TO fwf

wrr aaafft 1fTT."' 'aaaysaar assrsTrTssa sjaBaTi Bsssj

in sibiWb bb
M8J1 esMaaaaaVi

al TaialassiaTBalalTi

or .MtwegU. UvjU tt la m4.m
.tJMifM.

REAL EStAtE
88 Hetateet sata

Good briek boase.iaffsshtfi
ton Place far 818.090.
Good tatpoved property ea W,
ira. Bjooa Kesaae, tor, saie atr
areald trade far land.

bwalheaa haaaa oa East3rd,
jl Jt) a ioo feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3808-W--

Home & Income
house, fine location.

Investment propertywith thk
place.
"

EmmaSlaughter ..
1305 Gregg Phone t3C3

Vprth TTie Money.
brick. J .bedroom. 'I batss.

doubls. rsrsts. Waahlnttoo ; P I as s,
Urnu. HMO.

brick bona ctosa ta assta
ScaoaL larta noma, sonant soar.
Ura. kail location, pries raducad ta
tisa ' ,

S rosma." brtaklsat nook, (
thla is sa

axtra nlca boras ta Edtrarda.aaltbts
Addition, for IT990. t
1 rooroi. S.badrooraasad ess
apaniacnt. lktoou taratt. . enrsar
lot. cloas to Waat Ward acbooL- - OM4
noma; rood Inxctnunt VacaAtBas
bU lodar lor ta,J00, .

and tsrata cloat la Bstrtli
Ward, tood borna. sosd bay for
Mwa, - ' ...'
4 larta noma cloaa to Smtli Waral
acbool.,toodnoma lor 40oe. .

foroUhad noma, t lota,'cslcta
yard' and souea..fsrat. an essew aiut
1 Iota ISO fast faetot Orate traat,
slots tn. Call today for Impaction.
i axtra nlca Iota on North, lata, atrttt,
alliums nr aim.
4 nlca l.t.l Iota. Eaft tta at Take
Uit lour for lltot. '

A. R; CLAYTON
00 'Gregg Phone 888

NOTICE
Good,two room house for sale.

Mack & ,,
Everett Tate '

r .jUM
Two miles west on 'Hwy; 88

..

Carl .Strom
Real Estat. , Instiranca

jiomc 'Lioataa -i
Kara sararal P.H, spprorsdican
tnllmcnu for local csntractsra ss
Now Rons CoratrocUon. ror sals Is
Qualinsd purchaar. Baa your-nom- s

undar sonatnsetlon. v, f.
WE. HAVE THE APPROVED PLANS,

UR

orrjCE, rnlcli m trra' a csnplaas
ortr-a- n tftacrtpUoa and plctura el
boms. -
ApproxlmAts cab ptynint ftieopt
on srarttstuma Tarmi.St..yaara
Approximate monthly paymasl

and prtsclpsD
mant prl,11.a.;; , ,"

COMPLETE New Loan Ser-
vice on New Home Building
Or the buying, of Existing
Heme .W
AH. FORMS OF INSttR-AN- CE

FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
and LIFE INSURANCE."",
Office, Lobby Douglaaa;Hotel

Phone 129, ' '--

. "For Sale;
' ' .

completely furnished;
nicely located; on pavement
Close io schools. '

Call 2678. 2012-- or, 3647

Home St Income
Our homo for sale
Ventlas blinds, floor furnace.

rent hquse,.furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loaa "and
paving;

Ed Savage
803 X 18th

SPECIAL." .
Practically aew, modem 5
room home, east front; FHA
and. Gl financed, Extra let
Possession two weeks.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

PtsAAaV ftssas 'AUUU8 aTnas)

POR BALE: booaa. 1 Ms.' M,a IiiimiII.I. a.Ua. ... Mrf m

taws. Ukaslaw AdaMaas. One Mae
norm issa awes waai ire
Sean,.14 UsasvMs Bb.

For Sale "

New, beautiful, five rooms aatl
bath, near aeaoat riear fur-
nace; veeetlaa. beauttful
blAolaaai Ult la a!
Must see.to appreciate. lTs4l
$700.

Emmo $!aughterj
1308 Of PswtwMOl

SThisOne
VpaUBBWB fgAaiLaLJl

4TrTasraasraj aBTBP"BJBjaf s88 aBaexssesBBBBBBjsst, atBaajsai
aasAaaBBTi1 a.sfcatj S SJttfjaa. -
UBJUU aju aj, aaasesssstPssA 4a8fs
fummt IwtM, 09 tM IsxaTt)

506.Dallas

Ir
nr M

f j-

?)X. it iV'fSjAfr

fltj
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-- ' '.
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.REAL ESTATE

Ntd House v

nmi Maces and atwtaMtrt
""J.fcMH hefasesthM

Ltft yew preperty wnt 'me

Emmo Slaughter
tmanm pimm te

"OPPORTUNITy
rer fetter bsyt fat Re) Ss-te-te

Chefee roatdenecs. bus--

--TJ. & M, eefe la feed toeatiea.
, Seme beautiful residences

the bet location.

W. M. Jones
JkoM ISM Otflc Ml B. lb

Special
frame, fenced, chicken,

yard," Airport Addition. $2450.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

. Phono 197

If You Want to Buy
See Me

Hsve til price houses and
business. Some choice busl-bc-m

locations on West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BOTOX Ut lot III WTartar at romn.

GOOD house, 4 year
eld, corner lot in Washington
Place. 64000. A loan of nearly
M.060. can be assumed.

J.'B. Pickle
' Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Bargain
Two food bouses,one
tarnished,on one lot. paved
treat, food location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. or 2522-W-- 3

W. R, YATES
Realtor

Kilt Blef hem Wuhtaf
tra Bird.
aood horaa ,m DoocUm St
'Ood raiManaa lata lor aala.
Two Blet t--f o homci'elM la blfk

Varrnlea aUaaat Uf 4H-ro-o kaau.
aattwut put l sows.

a
, TOO Johnson Phont 2541--

' Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot. One

and one South
part ol town. Good hrestmeaL
TOO.

"- -

; Efnma Slaughter
130iOrcif Phone 1322

J Notice
.Another food new and
bath for sale to be moved.
A food little bouse worth the
money asked, $2500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

330fr Gregg Phone 1322

' For Sale or Trade
t Wyjiome eleven rooms, fur-

nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Vis

Musi tee to Tub

tterege task wttfc

REAL ESTATE -

1P TTWmwW TWT 9999

SfbCCrOl

3T8MH aVMM MBT0f rwnfCC
aAa afAAWBtBvBt4 ivhAssa "61 f liwataliT fni VWTfVa

leen and pavtaf.
List yew property wHtv

J. D. (Dee), Purser

PB0A6 aWT

McDonald;'
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
" Phone 26TS or 2B12--

'Brick heme on Washington
Blvd.
Convnenlently located brick
borne, 3 2 baths,
Nice' home on Bluebeanet St
Newly decorated bouse,
I bedrooms, close, in en pave-
ment
for food Income Isrge fur-
nished house In food location,
vacant now.
7room brick home within
walking distance of town; food
buy.
For quick sale, house
close to school.
Brick home on Runnels SL

bouse and lot place
for cow and chickens.
Well located house and
bath, $1250 down will handle.
10 acres close In, south of
town.

ot lot on Main street
35-fo- lot on pavement In
Park Ulil addition.
Nice lot, on East 15th.
See us for good residence lots.
In all parts of town.

Good Buy

Large house on U
acre, all fenced, $4,000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phono 1323

Reeder& Broaddus
L, The perfect setting for a
home in the country! Buy this
10 acres of good earth, build
and enjoy this thrilling view
overlooking the City Parkand
a large scopeof Nature'srug-fe-d

beauty, Small house,
electricity, telephone and city
water. .Fenced.
2. For the Investor and
Uomeseeken.2.unit,brickdu-
plex, 4 large rooms and bath
to each unit Over 1900 sq.
ft of floor space.2 unit rental

nartment In rear.' 2 wood
burning fire places. 7 floor .

furnaces.-- As rental property
It should pay out in leu
than six years. Excellent in-

come property,
3. This home in

'Edwards Heights meets all
of the exacting requirements
in the lovely

well located, beautiful
yard, barbecue pit fenced
rear yard. Separategarage
and utility room. Quick pos-

session.
4. V section 5 miles north of
town. Good 6 room house.
Good water Possession this
year. H minerals. Immediate
possesion.
5. lt Tourist Court on

U. S. Highway No 80. Always

a consistent money maker. An
excellent purchase as an In-

vestment or to operate. Call

us for detailed Information.
6. and bath on north

A good value with
good terms.
7 Some well located acre-sg-e

on north side. Will seU

acre or more.

phone 531 or 702
After 5.p. m. call 1848--

304 Squth Scurry St

bath .water e(er. electricity.

puasp; Immediate

-

AUCTION SALE

Feb. 2 Thursday 1 p. m, -

? OF 300 ACRES 0F1AND

300 ACRES'

4 175 cultivation. Itvelnot roekt;r remainder In. grass. Three
? wellsi one with lS-l- hole, windmill,' electric pump; large

,1 'surface and overhead tanks. .Part sheep-pro- fence. Also
acres grass undersome fence' at reasonable lease.

MODERN HOUSE

appreciate.

bedrooms,

2MHHL. butane system,-- water; all but one floor Haolemn cov-ere-d:

feed double gtrage, sheds,,bams, eorrak (one large
.lire); fesottae

Johnson.

ALSO FARM EQUIPMENT

tVit1J staAi Uvenatllkaslr

OVMf wW ton tpatt'lsMnl CWWf BMW8 StiC fftr Wft jM ,

bus, BMHjwrtt: eeaB frwM.elwreh, store, 13sHa GaW '

ftOe'w s4atitiy.Mlp.as. BvesyeM iavUed. ''"

Tom Jeffreys,Ovyntr.

' .v. ;

Houston Glasibn, AuctiooMr I

- 1- ii

T' T"Wv J S"erf -r
'--.

'Q "

'15

Good Pool
2

Two new leeatiea Jer the Good
peel in southwestern Borden coun
ty were, announced at the end of
the week. One other bad been at
neunced during the week.

seaboardNo. 13 T. J. Good will
be 3,260 feet from the cast and
860 feet from the north lines of
section T&P, and U pro
jected for '8.260 feet, seaboardNo.
14 T., .J. Good will be, 1.999 feet
from the north and 1,989.46 feet

REAL ESTATE
9 Houses,For Sale

I HAVE AN ACRE and a
house in west part of

town for $6000 cash. Would
take la food car.
ALSO' half 'section improved
farm less than 10 milts out
for $32.50 an acre cash.

, J.. B. .FICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For Sale
Real food house and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,500. Loan of
$4,000.' J. B, Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

THIS WONT
LAST LONG

See It Today
and bath, Venetian

blinds, corner, 2 lots, all
fenced, on bus line, nice lo-

cation. Only $6,000. $2000 will
handle. Balancn in G. I. loan.

Emma Slaughter
J305 Gregg Phone 1322

ts Acreage

IS ACRES. S mBm tut M Bwr. St.
rood won 01 nUr. w ImprertnunU.
Unulr Ird how back ol Ttxteo
Strrleo BUtkn, Sum Ssrtat. rt.too Hjan.
FOR BALE: LjU nd ent. 10
ttOta wait of Bit Sprint. Watar,
Uthta and ai. Ttrma. Ba 2, D;
Wrlstat. Phont S301-J--1.

Special
100-f-t corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation,
Gregg St $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

$2 Farms Ranches

Farm For Sale
ITOtt acres, 2 miles irosfBlf ,
Spring. All In fsrnWTwo
houses,, 3. food wells, tame--
dlate' possession.

RubeS. Martin
first NstX Bank Bldf.

Phone 642

Special
320 acres on Andrews High-
way, plenty water. $52.50 per
acre. List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels t
Phone 197

FARMS FOR SALE
480 acres, all In farm. Good
sandy farm land. No Johnson
grass, no 'rock, all mineral
rights., house, REA.
school bus. Possession. $100
per acre. Will carry some
Cheap interest
320, acre, 4 acre shallow
ground rented for 19-5- H
minerals. Improved, REA,
school bus. Priced at $77.50
per acre, carry H considera-
tion. x
Other good farms for sale
near Stanton.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton, Texas

I CAN SELL YOU 2 sections
of very finest land, well locat-
ed, most all in cultivation. It
will v take lots of cash to
handle this property, but there
la no better land in West
Texas, If you want and can
handle a big proposition, I v

would like tq discuss It witht
you.

- J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

63 Buslptss Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town '

Good Location
Doing Good Business

It Interested.
Call 9704

rax&fo auuon. aood brdiauHo lift,
aa& rack. amaU Bufldmi on atma

low nou tit. '
ST,

.prtia. Can CM-S-T

re SAUC:, Saeoad fcaaa fbHifc
aaiftit. alora and Urlas caanara,
RaaaaMa rtnU X W. Ortn St. '

"ff-W- afrttd Te Buy

' Fial EstateWanted
Wc are k th BMrket for

j Mm SkSrlaW Baal -- --

proved or ualmprcved. It
aeuet be a' feed lwvustwetit

r

JackAshby
Kooat M4. Crawfetd Ketel

WAKTSSB: Om ar Mt tor rtt- - I
S4ff6ssisA $JSs)M Icassehcsadal BsssT CakgjaA c

taaua. Kwlwi ar aaaJ iiaVat iiMtWaw k fat IK.,

Given
New Locations

from the cut toesof section 37
36-t- a, TicP, and la scheduled for
8.10O feet Both will start Imme
diately." .

Condor had staked location. for
IU No. 2-- .Good. 660 from the
north and 1.860 from the-- east
lines of the southeast quarter of
section T&P, with a max.
IBium dtnth of 8.500. "

Another Borden-- county location
near the Howard county line dur
ing the week was that of Bamsdall
No. 1 Y. L. WlUon, 660 from the
north and eastlines of section 16-2-

H&TC, slated to start at once
and to drill to 10.000 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Griffin,
southeastern Bordenwildcat drill
ed to 8,182 feet in lime. It Is locat
ed In section 35-2- H&TC. Ruther
ford No. 1 Griffin, in the same
area, drillstem tested from 4,570--

4.690 with the tool open 30 minutes,
Recovery was 20 feet of drilling
mud with no shows. Drilling con.
tinued to 4,739 feet in lime and
shale. This exploration Is located
660 feet from --the north and west
lines of secUon 57-2-5. H&TC.

Inside operations Jn the Good
pool saw both the Seaboard No. 10
Good la the southwest quarter of
section 37, and No. 11 Good In the
northeast quarter of. section 38--
33-t- n. T&P, shut in and waiting on
flow line. No. 12 Good, in the south
east quarter of section 36, drilled
to 6,050 feet

Seaboard No. 1 Modesta Simp-
son, in the northeast quarter of
section 1043-3- T&P, two miles
southwest of the Good pool, was
shut down again, having lost cir-

culation for the third consecutive
week. This time the depth was
6304 feet Previously, It had lost
circulation at 5,445 ana s.itte leei.

Porter Hanks, one mile north b(
Vealcmoor and Hi miles northwest
of Vealmoor pool production, drill-
ed to 5,509 feet In lime. It is 66Q

feet front the. nrUund 1.980 from
the west lines of section
T&P.

EUenburger Test.
Slated At Snyder

An EUenburger, wildcat Is
planned In the Snyder townalte,
John G. Feeley No. 1 J. J. Kelly
Is slated to go to 8,500 feet in a
town lot on the' west side of
Snyder.

In the Blankenshlp addition, the
exact location of the venture It
105 feet from north and east lines
of the northeast quarter of sec
Uon 181. block 3. H&GN survey.

Extensive drilling Is in progress
and la planned for sections 180 and
181, which are cut up Into town
lots. These sections are on the
east aide of the Kelley field, and
probably will produce from the
Canyon reef,

Test-- to Attempt to
Bridge Pools Gap
The No. Johnson Is to be

1,960 feet from east and 2,310 feet
from north lines of section 200
block 97. H&TC survey. That
places it 13 miles southwest of
Snyder, and alated depth Is 6,900
feet

To bridge the gsp of little over
a mile between the Sharon Ridge
Canyon and Diamond M fields.
Superior Oil Company has planned
the No. 12-1- C. T. McLaughlin,
on the border line between the two
fields. It will be 660 feet from
west and 1.980 feet from south
lines of section 180, block 97,
H&TC survey. Planned depth Is
7,500 feet. The exploration will be
12 miles southwest of Snyder.

AREA

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Jan. 2-8-

West Texas oil enjoyed one of Its
better weeks-wit- severalcounties
showing good activity.

The Fort Cbadbourne flower
Strawn) field In Runnels county
was extended two miles south and
a San Andres lime discovery In
Garza was completed.

Callahanand Harrison No. 1 J.
C. Dorward. wildcat six miles
southeast of JustlceburgIn Garza
county, became a San Andres lime
discovery by completing for 70

barrelsof 36.8 gravity oil dally on
pump. Production yras from an
acidized section at 2.454-7- 9 feet.
Location U 330 feet from the north
and west lines of the soutnwest
quarter of section

Drilling of plugs was scaeauiea
in Humble No. C Mrs. Sallie
Odom. two-mi- le south extension to
the Fort Cbadbourne.field In north-weste- rn

Runnels county, This ex-

tends- the field to six miles long
and three miles wide. The outpost
flowed at the rata,of 36,barrels of
oil hourly on a test from' S.28S-36-3

feet prior tc shutting
front 5,366-4- 9 feet It scheduled.

Location is 668 from IBs aortn-wes-t.

566 feet from the northeast
Use of A. C, Comptoa survey 261,
eight miles southwest el wingaie,

PWan has been installed fez
eoshplottonof a Leonard sanddlt
eevery 6 mttttjnorth of the Bene-di-

murHeay peel hi easternUp-

ton eevaty. KumWe No. ntlchard
PeAbreak.666 feet fratt Um north,
tJtWl stVV JWfB Bw WWC WBaJ 9t
Week X. c. C. PcWttt survey, an
Etttabfcrsjor feMurt, kwtkated pre--

send throws aeMited perferatieM
at 7,taoi feet

Howard Wildcat

DeepenAfter

Drillstem Test
Staaellad. OH & Gas Company

No. 1 "Louis Hutto, Central-Ea-st

Howard County exploration to 9,.
000 feet to. explore the EUenburger
developed salt water in the lower
soae of the Wolfcamp-Permla- n,

and is making more hole.
The water came In a drillstem

test at 6,3654.473 feet-- The tool
was open two hours. Recovery was
1,620 feet of salt water. There
were no shows of oil or gss.

This, venture had previously
logged some Interesting shows of
oil and gas In the section from
6.285 feet down to 6,385 feet.

Some observers think those in-

dications of oil and gas are of
sufflclnet quantity to where they
might- - be developed for a small
producer and a discovery.

Location of the wildcat it 660

feet from south and east lines of
section T&P. That makes
it two and one-ha- lf miles south
west of Coahoma.

Other operations in Howard
ctunty were routine, except for
the possible acidizing of Basin Oil
No. 1 Read, a stepout In south
eastern Howard, which was bot
tomed In a comparatively tight
pay at 2,861. Rodman No. 4 Wash
er, in the Leo's community of
southern Howard, drilled to 1,420
on a projected 2,200 venture.

Seaboard No. 3 Cecil Mansfield
of section T&P, la the
Vealmoor pool, made trip at 4,993
Earlier the Armcr and Spartan No.
1 W. J. McAdams had topped the
Canyon at 7,790 feet and flowed
at the rate of 20 barrelsper Hour,
This extends the pool to the east
on the north tide in section 27.

Completion Added

In Dawson Area
Another completion has been

added to the Spraberry pool in
southeastern Dawson county.

Seaboard No. Robinson,
660 feet from the south and east
lines of section T&P,
flowed 606.93 barrels In 24 hours
through three-eight- s inch choke,
Cailnc pressure was.zero and tub
Ing pressure200 pounds. The ven;
ture was shot with 650 quarts. Top
of pay wat picked at 2,454 feet
and bottom of bole was 2.470 feet
Gas-o- il ratio was 350--1 and gravity
of oil 36.8.

Seaboard No. 2-- Robinson in
the southeastern quarterof section

T&P, was bottomed at
6.520 feet and was coming out to
run Schlumberger survey. &ea
board No. 4-- Shafer, In the south-
west quarter of section
T&P. drilled at 6,833 feet in sand
and lime.

GlasscockWildcat
To Run New Test

Humble No. 1 Frost, extreme
southern Glasscock wildcat 13

miles south of Garden City Mis- -
iltnlDolan dooI nrodifctlon. was re
ported taking a drillstem test Sat
urday In top of a formation not
yet Identified.

It is bottomed at 10.170. un a
test for one hour Friday, It re
covered 7,100 feet of salt water
from 10.035-10.06- It was not El- -

lenburger as first reported, and
some think It was eitner tne de-
vonian or the Mlsslssippisn. Loca-
tion is 1,980 from the south and
east lines of section T&P.

Shell was still opening road and
drilling water well for its 11,000-fo-

No. section
T&P.

for StapdardTryer No. 1 Andrew
Fasken, southeastern Midland
county wildcat, as a Sprayberry

sand discovery. Drilled to 7.343

feet, the wildcat has been shut in
to build storage alter mooting pay
from 7J25343 feet, cleaning out
and testing'10 barrelsof oil hourly
on swab. It is in the C SW nw

William Hamm, Jr., No. 1 Dee
Myers completed hf six hours for
a dally flow of 1,080 barrels of
oil, extending the Diamond M
(Canyon) field in Scurry county
one mile north,. Production was
from perforations from 6,820-4- 0

feet.and open bole from 6348-3-1

feet. Location Is 467 feet from the
south and esst lines of the south
west quarter of section

Completion of Stanollnd No. '1
TXL in section ,3M4-ls-T&- be-

tween the Goldsmith 5,690-fo- area
and the recently openedLawson- -

Simpson Clear Fork pool in Ectof
county has resulted In considerable
acreageplay in the widening de
velopment of the 5,690-fo- upperj
1...J v..b ....V n-- Ivtvar ivn gcHttcutAi area.' f4w

duewg through1 acidized perfora-
tions from 5,666.714 feet and 5.734--
42 feet, the producer rated a
dally potential of 42 barrelaof 40
gravity oil.

Iadlcatlflf discovery production
from the' section
of the lower Permianoa the north
west stde of the Vfeat Parker De
vonian new m Atwrews county.
Humble Wc. 36 J. X. Parker eoa--
tawed tcetta arte ftcwhtf
barretsM fkttd hcttrty 7t;eee4
oil and the rest water, from aetd-be-d

perferetJeaa a 6,949.7,666
eet Leeatiea U 666 feet cut af

Huh antilawaar aaMjf al aajtilAa 1.
atpst

RunnellsAnd GarzaSlriksPace

Week Of DiscoveriesIn Sector

kf'.Perferst-la-g

To

Wichita-Alban- y

N'wesf Martin

Gels Wildcat
Location hat been announced for

a 13.000-fo- wildcat test in north
west Martin county, and opera-
tions will begin at once.

It wUl be the Spartan Drilling
Co., Lewis T. Lohman & Sydney
Gardiner No. 1 Mrs. Ida Wolcott,
a. miles northwest of Lenorah.
This puts it 5,864 feet from the
west and 1,471.8 from the north
lines of league 251, Ward CSL sur
vey,.

Texas No. State, northwest
Martin deep exploration, recov
ered 690 feet of slightly gas-c- ut

mud and a fair blow of air
throughout on a drillstem test The
zone was from 11,100-11,25- 8 and
the tool was open two hours and
30 minute's. There was no oil or
gas and It deepened to 11,336.
Earlier, In the Pcnnsylvanlan, It
rated 110,000 cubic feet of fat
daily.

SouthernMitchell

Venture Drilling
Hurlbut & Olson No. 1 Wultjen.

south central Mitchell wildcat,
drilled ahead Saturday after test-
ing 'a soft sand In the Pcnnsyl-
vanlan.

The section was from 6,957-7- 9

and the tool was open for 46 min
utes. Recovery was 40 feet of mntr
wun no snows, u progrcssca id
7,026 feet in sand and shale. Loca-
tion is CC0 feet out of the north-
west corner of the southwest quar-
ter of section 89-2-6, T&P.

Hurlbut & Ltvermore No. 2
In the southwest quarter of

section 22-1- J. P. Smith survey.
progressed to 4,779 hi lime and
shale.

In the Dockery EUenburger area
southwest of Wcstbrook. Gulf No,

Dillingham, C SE SW section
T&P, drilled In tide

tracked hole at 7,641 feet. Gulf
No. E Plaster, in the southeast
quarter of section T&P,
was at 987 feet In anbydrlte.

Sharon Ridge Outpost
Reported Abandoned
Fred M. Manning, Inc., of Fort

Worth, No. 1 R. S. Burrows. South-
west Scurry County wildcat, one
mile east of the Sharon Ridge--
Canyon field, is bottomed at 7,693
feet In barren Fennsylvanlan lime
and shale, and Is reported by un-

official sources to have been aban-
doned.

This project topped the Pcnnsyl
vanlan at 6,817 feet, according to
an electric log. That gave It
datum of minus 4,489 feet on that
marker.

It did not report htvlng logged
any signs of oil or gas.

The venture was 2,325.5 feet
from south snd 330 feet from west
lines of section 165, block 97,
H&TC survey. That,makes it-U-

miles southwest of Snyder. " .

Sterling Exploration
To Plug and Rerest

In southern Sterling county.
Vlckers No. 1 Coulson ran a three--
hour drillstem test from 5,370-5,44- 1

feet. Recovery was 360 feet of
gas-c- sulphur water. It Is due
to pluf back to 5,349 ana wut re--

.test Sunday.

THREE
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BUG
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Big Sprfag'(Te-cMr'B4aa-

Strawn Producer
Due Near
The second producer from the

Strawn lime of the lower Pennsyl-vania- n

is In prospect for the south-
east side of the North Snyder field
in North-Centr- Scurry County,
about six miles north of the town
of Snyder.

Clsud B. HarnlU No. 4 Lois
Sears Sentell, located
Of a mile west of.Sunray OU Cor-
poration N. 1 Sentell, the Strawn
discovery for that region, and 467
feet from north and east lines of
lot 3. section 26, block 1, J. P.
Smith survey, bottomed at 7,517
feet, afler developing salt' water
In a drillstem test at 7,486-7.51- 7

feet
The tool was open two hours and

45 minutes. Recovery was 3,600
feet of salt water, and 360 feet of
slightly oil and gas cut drilling
fluid.

It is understood that operator
will pluf back and set cuing to
try to complete from the upper
Strawn zone at 7.368-7,42- 6 feet

That section was drillstem test
ed for two and ono half hours. Gas
showed at the surface In eight
minutes and mudflowed out at the
top in ono and one half hours. Oil
started flowing In one hour and
35 minutes, and it flowed for 55
minutes, through a flve-- e 1 g h t h
Inch boom hole choke, at the es
timated rate of 20 barrels of pipe
line oil per hour.

The zone at 0,975-7.02- 9 feet also
flowed oil during a drillstem test
Oil started flowing out at the top
In 39 minutes after the tester was
openedand It flowed for 26 minutes
at the estimated rate of 12 barrels
per hour.

The Placid Oil Company of
Shreveport No, 1 C. E. Ferguson
is a new well In theextreme south-
west corner of the North Snyder
Held.

On a potential, it pro-
duced for 656 barrelsof 41 gravity
oil, "and no water. Flow was natur-
al through a one-hal- f Inch choke.

Tubing pressure wat 575 pounds,
and gas-o- il ratio wat 821-- Pay
was topped at 6.703 feet,and total
depth was 6,831 fee(. A seven-inc- h

oil string was set at 6,787 feet.
Location of the field extension

Is 467 feet from north and east
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 293, block 97, H&TC 'sur
vey.

An addition to the Diamond M
Canyon field Is Lion No. 35 Mc
Laughlin. On production potential.
It produced for 392.60 barrels of
44.1 gravity oil .with no water

EUenburger Test,U
in Hockley;'

Rumble Oil & Reflalnf Company
is to start operations at oaec at an
11.000-fo- wildcat to explore tne
EUenburger in Central-Nort- h Hock
ley County six
miles' west of the town of Anton.

The deep prospector will be
Humble No. 1 J. J. Hobfood. and
others. The drlllstte Is 669 feet
from-sout- and west lines of tabor
10, league 698,,State Capital Lands
survey, l

WATERWELL ENGINES
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Hew was through a JMeth-tee-k

Tubtaf pressurewas 546 pounds.
and gas-o-il ratio was S6f--L Pay
was topped at 6,705 feet, an,d
plugged.back total depthwas 6,819

feet Total depth was at 6,981 feet
Production was ': through perfora
tions in the' oil string.

Location of the Lien weQ is 1
802.5 feet from cast and 1,837.23
feet from north lines of the lease
in secUon182, block 97.N&TC sur
vey.

Opponents

ImportsTake

Fight :

By The Associated Prett
Imports opponentstook their bat

tie to 'the White House again last
week and announced they would
continue to urge Congress to pass
limitation legislation. 0'

They were but ap-
parently not convinced, by Import

plans by, Stand
ard Oil Company (New Jersey),1,
the Texas Co., Gulf Oil Corp., and
Shell OU Co.'

Standard said it is .cutting rec-
eipts to 75,000 barrels dally, com-"-J
pared to 88,000asof Jan.6.
placed its slash at 17.8 per cent.
Shell at 25 per cent Gulf's cutwas
placed at "not less "than 12,009
barrels a day,"

These
quickly followed;

1. President'Truman was asked
to Invoke the "escapeclause" of
the reciprocal trades agreements
act and clamp' a quota limitation.
on Imports, This would mean.Umlt--
lng Imports to a specified per
centage of domestic
probably 5 per cent

2. Reo. Ed Gossett (D-Te-x) said
he will continue to press for pass
age of his bill to increase tne for-
eign oil tax front the current10 1--2

cents a barrel to 1.05. a barrel.
"I find in the

curtailment of Imports." he said,
"but I am not sure this cutback
will be

ErnestO, memberot
the Texas Railroad
thought the cutbacks helpful but

restrictions still arc
needed.

"We have te have tome assur-
ance Import levels' aren't going to
be raisedas soonat Congressgets
out ef town,".to saM.

PUBLIC ',.
Auction Sal?

Of The P. Edwards Esfaft

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1950-lsOOP.- NL

Lucien Vells Ranch 20 Miles Southwestof Big Spring
Go to Lee'sStoreoh GardesCity Road and turn to right threemiles, north 3-- 4 miles

and west to Ranch headquarters.

TWO FOUR ROW M FARSIALL TRACTORS WITH. EQUIPMENT

TWO ROW SI1NNI5APOUS-MOLIN- E WITH EQUIPMENT

TRACTOR WITH AND CULTIVATOR

FORD DIGGER

FORD ,y
FORD TILLER

TORDTVOROWIUaFING.ATrACIISIENT ,

FORD WEEDEB .'

TWO-HORS- E

WELDING

CATCHER

Staked

approximately

ROWBINDER
ALLIS-C1IALME-

FDStD ENSILAGE CUTTER

ONE ENSILAGE

MOWER ATTACHMENT FARMALL
' COMBINATION BUIXDOXER

TRAILER

FORD TRUCK MODEL
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COL

'

LAMRSA, .

',
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'

Of

To HST

encouraged,

cutback announced, ,

Texaco,

Washington developments

production,

encouragement

,
permanent"

Thompson,
Commission,

emphasised '

'

Will

TRACTOR

'FORD PLANTER

POSTIIOLE

FRESNO

,

.

COMBINE'

CUTTER

WHEEL

FEED-MIL-

Harrows,

No. 1 JehnsM
To Drill AhMd

Duaeaa No. 1 Mabel Johnson, a
projected 1.250-fo-ot test clfht
miles west m water vauey, cpua-de- d

and set surface string at 360
feet and was preparing to drill
ahead. It to la section 80--5, H&TC.
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JayhawksCop ZoneDecision
From Plainsmen,56to42

; jTumeiyLouis I

StallingsStar : -
.'JBORGEB, .'.Jan. 28. Howard
Oewly Junior college' Jaybawka
.wn, Utelr first basketball game la
JaMery here Friday

lifrt, haltering the .Frank Phillips
'j? Plainsmen, 56-t- Z.

f, .JIlw. triumph Via the Big Spring-- '
MCond ta three Zone itarta.

"asbeyaow have won from Odessa

c4. PhlJUps while losing to Ama
.vxlljo.. -

The Hawks made very few mis-

takes and hit a good percentage
of' their shots to grab the triumph.
The Plainsmen tied the count at

'13411 after tea minutes of play.
.then went ahtad, 14-1-3, for the
.'first and only time during ' the
iWKBt
1 By half time, the Hawks were
enjoying a comfortable 25-1-8 ad-
vantage;

Tbe.Borgerclan started a spir
ited rally In the last few moments
of. the. game but the Hawks re
sorted to their version of a 'deep
ireete,,ina u proved very

The Plainsmen didn't
wrttt the-- ball In the lait three
minutes.of nlar.
' Del .Turner and cLouls (Scuta)
Stilling turned la brilliant per-
formances for the Hawks while
J; D. Lees starred defensively.

Turner hit for an amaxlng 20
points while Stallinga wasn't far
off that pace with 15.

Bill McCord was Borger's top
point getter with 14 points, eight
of which came from the free throw
line.
8 Ottnit
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WHERE ARE THEY.NOW?

Ex-Figh-
ier Tom Farr

Well Fixed Today
BRIGHTON, Eng. Jan. 29,

boxer Tommy Farr, now
owner of a thriving pub and direc-

tor In a prosperousbooklngmaklng
business.Is as "happy as I could be
anywhere outside America."

Farr. now 36. was tho first man
to fight Joo Louis after Louts won
the heavyweight title in 1937. The
fight went IS rounds to a decision,
something that happened only
three times in Louis' 23 titl s.

Troubled by a lung condition
dust damagedhis lungs when be
was a miner Farr settled In th.i
tea coast town In 1939. He quit
the ring a year later and hasn't
bad a glove on since. He Isn't sor-
ry.

"I loved boxing," he says "but
when you get a family you've got
to think about other things."

Today he Is In top physical con-

dition. Just four pounds over his
best fighting weight of 207. He
keeps that way with long walks
and horseback riding.

'I don't mind," replies Tommy
when asked if his two sons are
going to be fighters. "It looks
like nothing can stop them from
being heavyweights, thqugh.

"I wouldn't sell my memories
of those three years In the United
States for any kind of money.
I've always said that If thero Is
such- a thing as reincarnation,
that'swhere I want to come back." I

Schroeder To

Iri '

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan.. 28, UU-- It

looks as though Pancho Gon-sale- s

turned pro a year early.
.. The six-fo- 2 Latin-America-n

wltlvthe spectacularserve appears
certain to bow out of the pro ten-

nis troupe after only one year.
Halfway through his world exhi-
bition aeries with Jack Kramer,
Pancbo la trailing 14 matches to 44,

The loserdrops out.
Pancho's aucctsora most .likely

will bo Ted Schroeder, says" Pro
moter Bobby Rlggs.IroncalIy, it
was tall Ted 'over whom Pancho
leapfrogged to the big pro lettuce
by winning the National Amateur
Utie. last tall.

Rigga saysSchroeder should win
It1 this year, even though he limits
his tennis to a few .big. .tourna-
ments sohe can earna living tell'
tag refrigerators.

But Rlggs confidently predicts
Ttd. .will come out- - of his deep
free' for., 60.000 II' bills for 40
weeks agathat Kramer.

Bobby plana to make that wo,--
000 offer If, and; after, Ted wins at
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TOMMY FARR

Before Louis Fight

A "hungry" fighter who slept on
London's docks while
waiting for hla big. break, Farr
saved his money when he hit box
tag's big time. From all appear-
ances he's comfortably fixed now.

Likely FaceJack
Kramer On Pro Front 1951
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ForrestHills, The tour would start
next December,

But If Ted ahould disappoint as
he did last year Bobby Is prepar-
ed to go after the new champion.
He calls JaraslovDrobny, the hard
hitting Czech, and young Bobby
Falkenberg of Beverly HUls, poten
tial champs.

Gonxales waa guaranteed $60,000
for the current tour. He can't ex-
pect to pick up such a hugeatack
of greenbacks aa a club Instructor
or anywhere else in pro tennis to-

day,
To survive in the pro troupe, he

would have to win more than three-fourt-

of the remaining matches.
The schedule callsfor 110 to 120

PoniesTrounce

Lions, 44-2-5

SWEETWATER, Jan. M-- The

Sweetwater high school basketball
team won its third victory In four
starts here Friday night, troun-

cing the rugged Brownwood Lions,
44-2-

The win enabled the Ponies to
retain leadership In Dlstrie 5AA
standings.They now have won from
San Angelo, Big Spring and Brown- -

wood while losing to Abilene.

PrinceRejoins

Midland Tribe
MIDLAND, Jan. 28--Tfce Mid

land Indians of the Longhora base--'
ball league have purchased the
contract of Jim Prince,heavy hit-tin- g

first aacker, from Lubbock of
the VTT-N- league,

Webb announced Fri-
day.

Prince was with Midland both
in 1047 and '4S. He was the minor
league batting champion with a
mark of .429 in '47. He slumped
to a very respectable .343 In '48
after reporting to Midland with-
in two weeks after the campaign
got underway.

Big Jim .broke into baseball k
1940 with Jacksonville. Fla., where
he hit .323. He waa optioned to
Portsmouth. Va., of the Piedmont
league in '41 and managed a ,260
batting average. ; ,

. During World War IT, he was In
the US Marine Corps, returning
to baseball in 1947. t

Prince said he planned to make
his home permanently in Midland.

MORE DAYS,

To PayYour Ppli tax
BoothsAt Tht Douglassand Stttles Hotels

nd y JuniorChimbtr oiComnwc

Legion Ooposes

ForsanOilers

HereMonday
American Legion, which surviv-

ed an Important test with Grapettc
last Friday Right, run smack
Into another crucial assignment
Monday sight In YWCA basketball
league play at the,Howard County
Junior college gymnasium.

The Legionnaires, who now have
woo three straight Y league de-

cisions, tangle with the undefeated
ForsaaOilers in the 7 p. m. game.

Jf the Legion gets by that game,
they ahould have clear sailing for
the crown.

Grapettc,which still hasa chance
for the, title despite its loss to
Legion, clashes with Coca-Col-a In
another standout tilt at 9 p.m., an
hour after T It P squares away
with nowan Drilling company.

T & P has won three of four
decisions played to date and is
still a contender for the
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RelaysTo Be

Held April 1

14 N 111
1
4

42 40
41 1(4

The aeventh annual Big Spring
Relays definitely will be held at
Steer stadium Saturday, April 1,
It has been announced.

Coach Carl Coleman, who will
direct the big track and field
show, aald he had mailed invita-
tions to' schools all over West Tex-
as and had already received ac
ceptances from seven teams, in
cluding Abilene, Pecos, Lakevlew
of San Angelo and Seminole,

This year's meet which will be
sponsored by the American Busi-
ness club, looms aa the biggest in
(be history of the games.

ABC officials have announced
they will spend between $500 and
1600 for trophies and medals. Each
first place winner in the meet will
be awarded a trophy and second,
third and fourth place finishers
medals.

LonghornsBook

Yslefa Grid 1 1

Carl Coleman, Big Spring high
school football coach, announced
Saturday that a game with Ysleta
high of District 4AA has beenadd-
ed to the Steers' grid schedule for
the 1950 seaion.

The Longhorns will meet the In
diana in Ysleta there the night of
Friday, Oct. .6.

Big Spring still has two open
dates on its schedule and Is, in a
position to play away from home
Sept. 22 and again on Oct. 20.

The Steers have
games booked with Quanab, Bowie
of El Paso and San Angelo, In
addition to the contest with Ysleta.

Radio Problems
Will Be Aired

At Diamond Meet

tarry McCulloch'i Blf Sprteg
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
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Bokn HUHard, tbe Texa liquor Control board's state
enforcement who vWted here last week; always
berememberedby Texaafootball fan a theslaverwhosear.
ed the seven,points thatenabledUT to upset Notre
7-- 6, 1 South Befid back i mi . . . Hfiliard is weU
known Canada;top, but sot by that uae. . . When he
performedin theDominion (for Ottawa) in 1935, Bohr play.'
ed under the haiue" of Rov Berrv. which hanrjenedto be the
handle ofa lad who performed with him in the East-Wes-t
game or. ;ja ... . nofcnsays be adoptedthe alias because he
was playing professionalbaseballduring the and
pro athletesweren't allowed in the Canadian"circuit . . . Bil-
liard recalledhe erot Tiaid off Irt British tvnlndrf rather thanj. --- " tf- - t. . .. . : rr i--uouaraoutcouiago airecuy to uie exenangeanacasntnemIn
for 99 cents oh the'dollar . . . Asked If lie wero going South Bend
next fall to watch Texas play Notre Dame again, Bonn said Judat
maae up nu, mina . . , "I've got pleasant memories of the place as
It IV IlUIlard says, "and I wouldn't want them to change' , .-- .
Seriously, Ililllard is expecting Texas to come up with, .another crack
outfit In S0, strong enough to give any team the county a great
tcrap ,, . . Perhaps the most rabid Ooak Walker fan In Texas Is
Johnny Berry, brother to the JtCJC eager, Harold Berry . , ;; Johnny
corresponds with .The Doaker. has th walla of his roon covered
with action shots of the Golden Boy and last Christmas received
a game ban, from the SMU star . . . Clyde the TCU line
coach who resigned recenUy, reportedly was on the fry. because
the Frog forward d'dnt attain anywhrre near the form expected.

GLOBETROTTERSMAY PLAY IN ODESSA
The Checker Cab team that

played the YMCA rs of
Big Spring at Forian week
will tangle with a Dallas Ath-

letic club team Kyle
Rote and , Doak Walker In An-
gelo Sunday, Feb. 19...Herman
Hopkins, center on the Angelo
team, Coach Harold Davis
of HCJC played batk'etball to-

gether for North Texat Teachers
Odetia may ttage a game

the Harlem Globetro-
tter, the great Negro basketball
team, next season...The Globe-
trotters, who play games In Ok-
lahoma City and Austin during
the next few weeks, reportedly
won't appear In a
seating l!t than 2,000..
Feb. 12, It the day they'll In
Austin, In case you're

. . Johnny Rauch, a renowned
paster for the University of

football team in 1948,
was used exclusively as a defen-
sive back by the New York
Oiants last season...Buck Brad--

HUCK DOE ATTEND CORPUS SCHOOL
Fete Sykes, the new San Angelo

high achool grid mentor, reported
will get around $5,500 his first
year and a raiseeach seasonthere-
after. . .Pittsburgh university's grid
PantherswiU definitely play a big
time schedule again this fall, meet-
ing Notre Dame, Ohio State, Rice,
Northwestern, Miami, West Vir-
ginia, State and Penn
State...The Big Spring Broncs
losing two good fans to Snyder...
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Parker, Sr.,
of Forsan, who rarely missed a
game here, are opening a grocery
store in that oil town
shortly... A plyollte helmet, rated
more durable than plastic models,
lighter In weight and form-fittin-

will used by gridders this fali...
The headgear is cushioned with
cellular sponge and foam rubber

, . . Doe, the local
lad who performed with the Odessa
baseball team last cummer, will
get another chance with the Oilers

17 ELIGIBLES

IN $500 RACE

of the horses nomina-
ted for the April 23 Big Spring
Futurity will for the WOO

added 3tt furlong race.
The 55 others will go In the

second annualquarter-mil- e gallop,
added rnoney for which amounts
to

A schedule for the 1950 season it,, it in.t., rn. .
will discussedat the director's . . ,,...,
meetln ot'the Lomrhort baseball u "y"1 ?"uJ
league today, which will be held S Acthel, owned by T. O. Ben--
at the hotel In Abilene n. ueiugio; uystanqer.Jim uer.
startlns at. 10 a.m. rick, Carlsbad,. N.-M- .: .Single; Sad'

Several.lM-ga- programs will na secret:cau. Dow owned
he offered 'and ih nrrirUii by John Ray Dlllard. Bis Soring:
Lin i. rr ...- -. --. -- . i- - .. ...."j - m.j v..muii over ine arrangements lor uuoi jc, .umiamm, u"cu,uj
two or thrift weoki hfnn m.kln G. .GanMsOB. llOUltOn! Fair Of

a .final choice. noses, Hamby, Sonora; Blllle
Radio broadcasts are due to C, I L. Huaatesion, Awienes,uina

come In for Imoortant Son. C. B. Lambert. Flainvlewi
President'Hal Sayles says there Scnor.uygro,utw.uarga ana,ei--
Is ho definite agreement to ban lcule,, all, owned,.by E. II. Lane,
the home broadcastsbut other of- - Odcm: two. horses;Vet unnamed
flclalj Insist the league has orally owned' by Hop Lee, Alamogordo,
statedthe games will not aired. N. W,; wyniia, . u. wcn.ee,
unless the home clubs are paid Eden; Jet BUtien,, J. ir. Moon,
$2,000 each for the prlvUege. Colorado . City; Watch Pen, Tom

There Is suggestion the stations Rodeo. .Big spring; a none yet
will boycott the names altoaether. unnamed, owned by Mrs. S. A.
unlets they are allowed to carry Tanner. DalharU, ,

"

home games. j Owners 'must pay another
Al Aton and Fat Statev. the la--1 to the Futurity committee

cal are due to alt. la on I March In order to keep their e

session. tries cugnuc.

STEERS HIT COMEBACK TRAIL

AGAINST ANGELO ON TUESDAY

resume District.
activity In Angelo Tut-da- y'

they
secondwin of regular

' la game ' the
Bobcats. Gisae
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MagUl and speedy Qlftord Row-
land. At MaglU wlU give
the Cats,a distinct height advant-
age over anything Big Spring can
field. , .,

The Steers will be severely hand-
icapped la event Howard Jones
caaaotplay. Howie did not make
the" trip, with the team to . the
Odessa tournament and shouldBot
have suited out for the Sweewater
fame on Tuesday, lie has the flu
and. has beta ordered to remain

C. B. Harris, a reserve guard,
la ake aWteg and may Bot get to
play agatett he Bobcats. .

The Leaaaoraareturn to acttoo
here aeat Friday, at which tlaw
they claata wHb Browaweed. la a
HFey4ews aaeetliK, the Lleu.twdfeil

tka ,WTssaspj1laaala aa-i-aif

berry, now freshman backfleld
coach at the University of Georg-gl-a,

reportedly will become head
froth coach at Oklahoma A M
. . . Say what you will of Matty
Bell, but he's timelv witn hit... He broke the
story about his decision to resign
as SMU head coach at a time
there wasn't much to rival it on
the sports pages and the news
resped headlines all' over the
country-- . ..Santa para's grid
team, Orange Bowl champion,
will open Its I9S0 season against
two major bowl elevens, Califor-
nia and Rice, and could boot
them both since the Bears and
the Owls will be hit hard by
graduation George Tillerson
the Sterling City coach, says the
site of the 19S0 six-ma-n football
.coaching school will be decided
during the state basketball meet
at Austin . . Weber Juniorcollege
conguerer of HCJC In, basketball
earlier in the season, recently
won Its sixth straightleague'gama
In Utah.

TO

Wlndior

this year but will absorb some
diamond schoolingin Corpus Chris.
tl before Joining the Odessans in
camp at Hondo . . JackLamb, 1949
president of the base-
ball league, says an organizational
meeting of T--C directors will prob-
ably be held next month. ..Leon
Lepard of Big Spring and other
ACC track stars will open their
1950 program at the Border Olym-
pics in Laredo March The
Cats will also attend the Texas Be-
lays in Austin, The Southern Belaya
in Birmingham, the Kansaa Be
laya In Lawrence and the Drake
Relays In Des Moines . . JoeLouis
the retired heavyweight boxing
champion, told Utah .newsmen re-
cently he thought Rex Layne of
mat state is the 'best,white boy
prospect' he had met on his ex-
hibition tour . . Lou Jenkinsthe
Sweetwater Swatter who has been
fighting in the East, is due to
visit his sister, Mrs. Jack Gregg,
here the' latter part- of next 'month.

r iMFtr

E.4uAt

8 Hg Spring (Texas) BeraM,gun, Jan.29, 1950

Louis sneoNb

Dempsey Is

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. UV-J- ack

Demptey, the scowling Masassa
master with the' cruel fists of a
stalking killer, today "was named
the greatestfighter of the past SO

years, j
- i ,

Not boxer but fighter .waa the
word' for this restless man with
the cracked-- nose and the' brine-soake- d

'
, i'

t
-- Always a' merciless stalker with

only 'hate, for his .opponent Inside
the' ropes,.'Dempsey .parlayed a
punch and a dream into over 53
minion earnings, after a hungry
start in, the "Jungle 'camps of the
Far West

RAW AS LIFE
Now comparatively sleek and

comfortable, but once raw as life
Itself, Dempsey outdistanced all
opposition In the opinion or sports-write-rs

and broadcastersAn thr
Associated"Press y Doll.

If was strictly a two-ma- n race
between Dgmpsey and Joe Louis,
the reUred heavyweight champ.
with Dempsey at runaway winnr- -.

Of the 393 votes, Dempseydrew 251

and Louts 104.
Henry Armstrong, a great triple

champion, polled 16 vctes. Gene
Tunney, who dethroned Dempsey,
drew only six votes for fourth place.

The Dempseyof th broiling July

District
Manager

Fidelity Life Insurance Co.
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GUARD that protects aftiartaa curb)

scuffandabraaka. ''

jf

?r

Named
StandoutBoxer

4th atternoon, 1919, at'Toledt), has
been called' the perfect fighting
machlno of all time. Certainly

there have been few to compart
with, the weaving, crouching tcror
who cut ponderousJets WlUard.to
ribbons that sizzling day and; won

"

the heavyweight cbamplonthlp.
After flooring the massive Wlt

lard seven times in the first round,
Dempsey climbed out the ring
and started for his dressing room.
He know the bell had, rung
while tho referee waa counting,out
WlUard. Hustled back to the
he went Iwo moro rounaVpefore
Jess threw in the towel.

Following waa the results, of-th-

poll:
a ruhur w.iiM Tt"
I Jtck Dinpir. hTVl"...v,. SSI
S--Jt Letiu. h7welhl ......1J4
J H.nrr Armitrooe. T !M , l

Timr WMTwtlfM J
t Bean? Lonrd llt:twliht.., S

tck Johnson. btjwflht ...,,..,. J
7 Jim JtlMti hUTi-wlUh- t ...i..,.i, I

GOMMEIMIAL
REFKHJFKATION

Southwest
EnainoerinaCo.,

1308 3rd 2m

JustOneLoaf Of Bread . .

It takes Jutt about SU34 Invested 3
buy jutt one loaf of bread dally.

Now . . . take a look at your own life In-

surance How many loaves of
will buy?

HAROLD STECK
Letter Bldg.

I Union

of

E.

at to

Big .Spring,

BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME!

Fast,CourteousService,

9 MechanicsTo ServeYou

Genuine Foro Parts

MakeABetteJob. r

"". t
Abont Fayt Plan

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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LONO AND SHORT Of IT Members of the H award County Junior college Basketball team range
In site from Louis (Sou) Stalling (Itft) of Stsnton, who stands about to the
Melvln NerrM (right) ef Deyllne, La. Running the stairsteps, they are Stalling!, Paul Deathtrage,

Missouri i. 9. Lees, Big Spring; Cuin Orlfliby, ,Big Spring; Bill Fletch.r, Dallas; Leon Blair, La--
(Maj frank Dunn, Deyllne, La.; and Norris. (Photo by
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TeamsFromAll Sections
DALLAS. Jaa, M. tfl --. Teams

from every section of the aaUoa
Will be played by Southwest

football teams next fall-- All

conference membera except
Baylorhave completed their sched
ules. .Bayior nas two dates to mi.
Last year the Brars played Mis-
sissippi State. Wyoming and South
Carolina on their- - laterseetloa'al
scatauie. it nss not been an-
nounced which will be dropped..
Baylor already baa seven games
asd a conferencerule forbids more

The Baylor schedule can.,not be
completed until George Sauer, the
new eeaeh aid athletic director,
arrives next week to uke over his
duties. Sauer still a at Annapolis
winding up his affairs. He was
ce4ca at Havy two ytirs,

IaterseeUaaal'gamea include
A&M. Vanderbqt, Ti)1a,

suMas, MMWeiptH, Nevada, San--
ta Clara, Missouri, Ohio State,
ueergia ieea, Tempie, Furaue,
VMIi.OklalKHna. LeuUlana state
and PltUbunh.

Tejtaa OuUtlan has an open date
before its gam with Texas and
so dee Southern Methodist. Thbi
causeda' blast recently from Coach
Blair Cherry ef Texas, who said It
was.a disadvantage te nave to play
teams tnat took tae week off be--

fff -- their game With hta team.
in .avnauuLK

' The composite schedule to date:
- left. --rOklbea AfcM vi At
kaMaa at.Uttie Reek, Kan vs
Teite4 Chrlettw at Uwreaee, Ne-

vada y Tea AMI at Sacrameav--
ttt'Tesaavs T Teeb at Lub-boea-r.

utbamltledtat vs.G;
fU Tea'at DaUaj,

Vs North Tea--

f at faytttcviU,, Bayler vs Vat-vtM-

ef Houstea at Waco. Texas
ChHiUan vs Oklahoma A&M at Ok--
lahasM Cltv. Texas A&M vs Tex--
aaTeeb at Saa Aatesue, Texas vs
Pardtii at Awtla. Soutbern Meth--
adtat,vi Ohio sate at Columbus,

Ctii. .TArkiuii Va Texas Chrls--
tiaa; at Fert Wertb. Texas A&M

x eklakomrarMerman, Texas vi
Teawte at Austin. Southern Meth--

edietvs Mlseeurl at Columbia, Rlee
vs Leuhlata Stat at Mewtes.

Aet. vs Baylor at
rytMei4. Tea Ckrtetiaa vs
T4xa Teeh at Feet Wertb. Texas
AltbL vs VMt at CettMe Statlen
Testa v Oklalwma at DUas,
Samharm MetbatUet v Oklahoma
..V. ..,;. ' , . --.,.i . u
AkM at iVfUSf, SO VS rnifwrsu
at Fsiew&rasi.

T 1 i. r'.,;...i w..ji .,
VW v "4Ua, Bayjer vs Texas Teeb at'. Texaa "ChrUtlan v Texas

AltM at' College aHatlea. Rice vs
SeutMrn Methodist at Koustea.

at Uttte, Reek. Beyier vi Texas
st'Waee,Tea caruuan

aitmemis. na
"lX dMwiVv. tea AIM
irt eafiei; Stattea. Brlr v. Tex--

aa aansma ran werca, isv. geutbataMameatat at AuMbs,
. fetta Teak Ku4a.

'.'Af ,

VI

k.

at

ia
v Arianaas

Cf IM CMP
hrnaifll41L Jaa. St.-- UUXx

FfaabterBetrCoaawW twtee l4Ud
urtMUr L WfAHa Baaikar'taay aBBaBajiBsBt aaarai

ImmJ .
ta ekaaai'kmaakeitt jesiaa aha

ei

vs

at
11

lie

aa eiaaa R a a

Faytttevllle, Texas vs Baylor at
Waco, Texas A&M,v Southern
Methodist at DaUas.r

Nov. IS Arkansas vs Southern
Methodlit at Utile Rock. Texaa
ChrUUaavsTexas,at Fort Worth,
Rlce-- Texas AtM at CollegeSta-
tion. -- "'

Nov. vs Tulia at

Legion Skims

By Grapetfe

Inlhriiier
Grapette had American Legion

oa the ropes in the final morointa
but couldn't deliver the kayo punch
and the Legloaaaries wen an Im
portant23-3-8 decision over the Bet
tiers in 'a YMCA basketbaU league
game played, at the HCJC gym-
nasium here Friday night.

Ta Lesion threw a ereat de.
tens at the, Bottlers la the first
half, limiting them to two field
goal and a braceof gratis pitches,
Mil urapeiu countea nine points
in the third period hd all but

the Legewatres ia the

Larry MeCaUtiarayeda bard
aiaa te cerral, Jeadm;the Legion
m pekat getUac wHfe, tea. He. sank
Ha Bat a the first, second and
teuria period ' and ' came In for
five ef Grapette'ssix points In
rt baH pTy.
The wla Waa the Legion's third

w three league starts while Gra
pette suffered Ht first reversal.In
five aMfiameats.

Ia ethercame.Ferunestlmid
ubetenby tmaeiagRowan DriU
iwg eempapy easily, 37-1-9, while
Ceea-Cel-a had to so an extra tier- -

led before, defeating CeeterPoint,
an--

la . tb latter game,-- the count
wa tied at .20-3- 6 after four per
led of play, C. Blrd.led the final
wage that put Ceca-Cel-a over the
t4.
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odist at, Dallas, Rice vt Tax as
Christian at Houston.' .

Nov:. SO Texas-y- e. Tcxf s A&M
at Austin- .-

Dec. 2 Southern Methodist vs
Texas Christian at Dallas,' Rice vs
Baylor at. Waco.

There will be two college game
in Dallas Oct. H when Texas plays
Oklahoma In the 'afternoon an d
Southern Methodist takes on Okie
homa,A&M at night. - J

Wayifflid Frosh

Nudge Hiwks

In Plalnview
KJUKVIEW. Jan.38.- -A tyttdy,
Urt Waylud frhmB gug

tunwd kick the Howard County
Juatar coMh btkketballUre. 47--

M Jir Sitiird.v nleht.
Tm Fioar vera lttamg oy

nln pototi at the hall aM tht
Hawk were,nver ableto cloae tb
gap, although they outplayed, the
rialnvlew clan ia the tlnal round.

Tern of the boy Coach Howard
Davit took on the road-tri- p broke
Into the lineup. Del Turner paced
the Big Spring scorera with nine
points while' Manesa was tops lor
Platavlew with 14.

Turner got four fouls called en
him ia ,the early momenta and
spent considerable time .on tne
sidelines. Frank Dunn suffered a
slight ankle Injury. '

The Hawks have now played is
games, winning half of them.
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RailroadersGain
Win Over Gulf

The T4xas and
Pacific, baaketbell team trounced
Gulf of Lamesa, 37-3- in an

played at the HCJC gjm- -

naaium Tbnrsday rusnt.
Otis' Frinell made 13 points for

the,Big Springer, nine of thm in
the last half. Hoover lea tiuu wim
18 points.

GuU' led at hslt time, 21-1-

PORKERSLOSE

LlTTLE ROCK, Jan. &. --t '

Baylor upiet Arkansas, SO to
19, here' tonight to create a

five-tea- m tl for first place In
the Southwest.Conference bat
katblll ' race, ; "!.''

MC lsWlsig (Ttxw) mctii, awu JJt,2ft.ltP0
',1

CAPWRBS
OWi TOURNAMENT

ODESSA,' Ja-- 36, --Odeeia's
Brenehes apraeg an upset .to win
their own- - wviiauonai nawetnw
terMmeet here Saturday jaig.
lurblng back ueavlty- tavotedMar-fa- .

M-if- i.

Levelland trounced a crippled

JayceesMeet

Tribe Tuesday
Local basketball feifewers get

the opportunity of seeing the How-

ard County Junior college Jay-hawk-s

la. action at noma for the
first time Id two weeks en Tues-
day nlihL

On that occasion; the 'Hwks
take on the McMuwy frosh in an
8 o'clock- - Joust, at steer gymna
iluni. '

On Friday night (Feb. 3). Un
Big iSprlBgert: challenge .ta Ode-- .
la JC Wrangler la Odess.Tbey
play their next conference, gam
herd Feb.' T, at which time the op
position will be formed by we
Frank Phillips Planlnsmen 6f Bor- -

The McMurry gam originally
waa to.bavebeen played here Jan.
21 but set back due to m!d-ter-

examinations at tM.Abllen school.
The Big Springer can' assure

thanteelve of a second place fin
ish in Zone standings by defeating
both Odessa and Berger again.
Last year, they tied for the.runner--
up spot behind Amaruio.

Ponder Triumphs
In Anita Feature

ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 2.tVj-Th- e

Calumet Farm' one-tw- o punch
of Ponderand Two Lea flniehed
Just that way today, in the f100.000
addedSantaAnna Maturity.

Fonder'stime for the mile and a
quarter "was 2t02 2-- ,"

ftiocopo 'was tnira ana uuran-Aet- a

fourth.
Two Lea tet the early pace ana

Pender overhauled hi eaaed UP

atsblemate lathe lait sixteenth to
wla by a length;

The Calumet , entry paid t3.0Q)
l2,T0,'and $2.90 .across the board.
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ttaak, 4r Seriag-- ky;
lag wUaeuV,ta.irWee ef Meward
Joe,who remahwd be
cause ef illaets.
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kM
Marfa led Odessa at half

11-1- but Frank Gee aad Bob
Keeper kd a Ute aUck ea the

' ' ' '"-- ' 'Marfa goal.
The Odesa eeacb I John Ma-liis- e,

who she eeaehed tha 1B49
champion Big Serhag.

Ways Brown bucketed U paints
tor Big Sprteg against Levelland
hut Clarksoa, Bailey and Saenced
provided too muck punch ier the
Big Springers,

Odessa advanced lata the final
by defeating Andrews, 37-3-6, while
Marfa surprised Lamest, 38-3-1.

Big Spring defeated Wiak, 4446,
la the mommg round and then edg-

ed Seminole In the afternooncon
solation semifinals.
Ch.sotoubtoItfi.l!
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BASEBALL MAN DIBS ' '
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--Blake Harper et,
known bcsebaal eaaeaMv vAte'
helped develop the 84, Leaai Cae.
dah' farm system aak a
of star players, dt4 dy.
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HOLDS REVIVAL Tht Rtv. W.
L. Ktrce of Lake City, Fla. It
hofdine revival services at the
Church of Ood, th and Oslves-to-n

streets. Strvlcti begin tieh
evening at 7:30 o'clock and will
continue throughout the week.
Th Rtv. J. M. Foihee It holt
pastor.

Insanity Ruled

In Wife-Slayin- g

SWEETWATER. Jan. 28. t--
Lculi 3, Kohout, 29, Indicted on

murder charges In the (laying of
bli wife, today was adjudged In

sane at the time of the shooting

and also at the presenttime.
The verdict was returned by a

jury in a sanity hearing In 32nd

"District Court District Attorney

Eldoa Mabon said Kohout will be
admitted to a state mental Insti-
tution.

Kohout was accused ofshooting
tils wife, Mrs, Annie Kohout, here
the Bight of Oct 1) In a tourist
cabin. Kohout shot himself near
the heart alter shooting his wife.

Two local physicians, Dr. H. L.
Paceand Dr. F, G. Hood, testified
Kohout la "not capable of knowing
rigbtafrom wrong at present"-- and
that he became a psychopathic
casethe last wee of September
ealy a few days before the slaying.

Sheriff Calvla Montgomery testi-

fied he ceukta'tcarry on a coayer.
Mtloa wKft Kohout.

Carl Beaey of Beltoa, father of
the slate woman, said his daugh-

ter and Kehout visited them the
latUr part of last July and that, at
the time Kohout. "seemed, to be of

umtu ntt
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Outdoor Advertising

H. M. H1GHTOWER

--ROSES! ROSES!

WMt Teas Crews Reeee
FerWestTexas

We have the largest seleetlen
of plants and shrubs aver
kravflM to West Texas.

Before Yea Buy tve Us a Try

I-s- on Acres Nurs-r-y

6 Milts C On K I

&K4

vmLii aWwHjr

SPRING 1950
, fASHION BOOK

Jest Off rmt
fteisntsaver ISO fattern, DesSe,

Timely tuenifont ef '
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AIL SOiS . Ail A6ES

J Ail OCCASrONt

Beery fcotee sewer should have a
ml tai kew fashion bookha.

laffftaaln a spring wardrobe.
JtAafcews a wMe Variety of the
eeaoeaVt popular feaWoM; deelgaa
gar aseatbefa of the !- -

i aar Ma, BWle atria aadgrew
rit to lualera andmWM,
aad larser-tU-e women. It's

i tempi He coUeetleayatrH
' aay ftHora Mok, Wtmit
SJstCk ritimwiaa'td. Par
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Two Claim
Army Man
As Hujsband

WASHINGTON Jan. 29, WT--

William Babcock. whom two wom
en claimed as husband, was burled
today as they looked on at Arling
ton National cemetery.

Babcock, deputy Amerfcaa com-

missioner for Berlin, died of a heart
attackat the German city Monday,
He was 52.

At the funeral service at Tort
Myer Army Chapel, the two wom-

en sat tensely a few feet apart In
the mourners' row.

One of them was Florence Mary
Jean Babcock, who accompanied
the colonel's body on the flight
from Germany. She said they were
married In" 1945 and have a three-year-o- ld

ton.
Ttfe other was Mary Magdalene

Babcock of New London, Conn.,
who said she and the colonel bad
been married 34 years and never
divorced.

Two married daughters and a
son accompanied htr to the serv
ices.

The two women did not speak to
each other.

The woman from Berlin was driv-
en to the chapel in a State Depart-
ment car. An Army captain and a
Navy lelutenant were assigned as
her escorts. Wearing a widow's
yell, she stood beneath a canopy
at the graveside committal

Mrs. Babcock from Connecticut
stood several yards away, cand
made no effort to claim the Ameri-
can Has when it was lifted from
the casket, folded and handed to
the Army captain who accompan
ied the Mrs. Babcock from Berlin.

GrandstaftIs

ComnosinaAoain
NASBhniXE. Tenn., Jan. 28. IB

-Co-nvict-Composer Prank Grand-sta-ff

aald today be U writing a
cantata to' the Confederacy's boy-sp-y,

Sam Davis, t
Grandttaff composedhis way to

national prominence and six days
of freedom last yesr with his

cantata oa the sage of Big
Spring, Texts.

That' music by the life termer
earned him a trip as' guest of
honor at the centennial of Big
Spring.
. Shortly after he returned, Grand-staf- f

applied for a pardon but was
turned down. Gov. Gordon Brown-
ing cited his record, of 20 felony
convictions. The composerwas giv-

en life as a habitual criminal.
For his 'new work, Grandstatf

selected the poignant story of a
boy's high oourage andwillingness
to meet death rather than betray
a friend.

Davis, then 21. was captured in
side the federal lines with the puns
of their fortifications and troop dis
positions pearPulaski, Nov. , 1863.

Hauled before Federal Gen. G.
M, Dodge he was given his choice
of death or revealing the Con
federate Informer In the Union
ranks. Davis refused, saying, "You
are doing your duty. I atnlotng
mine." - -

Court martlaled and sentenced
to die. Davit was alven one more
chance, "ir i naa ainousana lives
I would give them all before 1

would betray a friend." He wss
hansedNov. 27. 1863.

The urananausua
the cantata was Inspired by a
poem of Davis by the late John
Trotwood Moore of Nashville,

New Monument
ConcernTo Be

OpenedIn City .

Tha doors of the Bit Spring
Maausnentcomnanr.located at Ml
Umtsa highway, will shortly open
for buslnesa here.

lee new concern wiu t unucu
and onerated by A. M. Sullivan,
long time resident of Howard coua--

Sulllyan hat been a residentof
Coahomasince 19M bu before that
time was acuva in rcai csiaic
circles In Big Spring. He. came to
Ble Snrlnn-- In 1901. -

For the past several years, Sul--

tiyan ni tervu juiuvv v
neace In Precinct Two. '

He plans to continue la the oil
and its lease business here, la
addition to maintaining his moau
meat dealership.

His concern'will feature a
display of monuments fronting

bis business on the aagaway.

Ex-Ci-ty Resident
Visits Saturday

The Rev, W. G. Busacbacfcer,
Waco, farmer Big Spring wildest,
visited briefly here Saturday.

He was earoutt to Midland to
take part la the dedication ,of a
cfcwefc he kelp fouad 20 yearsago.
Until 1903, when ha was called to
Temple, he was pastor of tao S4,
Patd'a.ljataeraachurch here.Steoe
1041 ho has beta la Waeo aad
paator of a thureh la aortaweat
Waa tJJWTW AaPBe t

PUBilC RECORDS
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Rescuetle

-- .

PerishiriR
tetceetnepcrtthsag,
Care for lite dying.

Snatch them m pity from sia14 the
gravel

Wp o'er the erring ene.
Lift ap the faflea.

Tell them of Jeeat, the attghty to
save.

Thoegh they are ththbagHim,
Still He is wtiueg,

Waiting thepenitentchild to receive;
Pleadwith themearnestly.
Plead with thesa gently:

He will forgive if they only believe.

Rescuethe perohmg.
Duty demandsh:

Strength for thy labor the Lord will

providei
Back to the narrow way
Patiently win 'them I

Tell the poor wanderera Savior has
died.

"Aunt Fanny" Crosby, whose
songs brightened gospel hymn col-
lections in the years when mass
evangelism was having Its day
was much Interested In city mis-
sion work In New York.

One night la midsummer while
she was giving an evangelistic
address before a great rally of
working men the thought came to
her that In her message that eve
ning lay the only opportunity for
salvation for many of those who
were, listening.

"I made a pressing plea," the
recalled later, "that if therewere
a boy present who had wandtred
from hit mother'shomt and teach
ing bo would come to mo at the
dote of the servlge. When Use
last song had been rang, a youth
ox is came forward and said: 'Did
you mean mei I promised my
mother I would meet her In Heav
en but as I am now living that
will be Impossible.' We prayed
together and be finally arose with
a new light In his eyes and ex
claimed: 'Now I can meet my
mother, for I have found God'."

Fanny Crosby went home with
the first lines of "Rescue The Per-
ishing" singing through her mind.
Before she went to bed that night
she bad completed her great soul-savi-

hymn. The very next'day
William 11. Doane, the composer,
was at work on the melody.

Soon after It was published, It
was taken, up by Moody and, San-ke-y

in their famous revival serv
ices and FrancesE. Wlllard found
It a favorite In her stirring tem
perance meetings,

YOUTH STASSED
IN FIGHT HERE

Cecil Nabors, police radio op-
erator,was momentarily dubious
of a call that came In about :J0
p. m. Saturday.

It was from a northslde butch
er who reported a "cutting
scrape" near his market.

City officers Investigated and
found four youthful Latin Ameri-
cans Involved In a fight. One of
the quartet, Pecenta Reyna, had.
betn stabbed In the right breast

t He was taken to Big Spring hos-plt- sl

where doctors said hiscon
dltlon'wss "good" late last night

The other three,about IS years
of age, wereturnedover to Coun
ty Juvenile Officer Jess Slaugh-- J

or.

City Girl Named
SweetheartOf Day
At Ft. Worth Show

FORT WORTH, Jan. 29. tfl- -A
attend

and Sgt 11.
honors today as another full house
jammed the Will Rogers Memorial
Grounds la the secondround of at-
tractions at the Mth annual South-weite- ro

Exposition and Fat Stock
Show.

Future Farmersof America aad
Future Homemakera sent Urge
delegations and Stamford, Santa
Anns. San Saba, Childress, Big

Ranger and Sherman had
representatives.-

Sweethearts for the day, were
Mbtet Emma Lee ' Collier aad
Mint. P.HIU Vilh rnf SUamtorri
Barbara Bruce l Santa Aaaa,
ma Lee Ellis of San Saba, Beverly
McCoaaell of Childress,.
Weeg of Big Spring, Pat Martin
aad Norma Webb, both of Sher

aad Mrs. Helea Bradford ef
Ranger.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

McCarthy Is Muny
PatronSaturday

Glenn McCarthy of Houston,
iSf the Shamrock hotel,

was amongthe customers at Mu-

nicipal airport Saturday.
McCarthy and a group of Holly-

wood personalities stopped at the
local field to refuel his 7, cargo
version of the 9. Eddie Bracken
and McCarthy were the only mem-
bers of the party recbgnlzed by
airport attendants.

e
A fall from the wing of a Navy

TBM dldnt atop J. Robert Smith,
Municipal airport attendant, last
Sunday. Smith sustained a broken

In the plunge, but was back
oa the job the week.

Operations at the new Municipal
air terminal were suspended tern.
porarily Thursday afternoon when
a grader cut electrical power
uae to tne Duuaing.

The break In the underground
canductor was repaired, allowing
communications and weather equip-
ment to return to service, In about
SS minutes. The grader waa pre

nea lor tne driveway to the
terminal when 1U blade slashedthe
power une.

Lambert Ward, local rancher-airman-,

flew to Denver.
Monday for a visit with bis father,
Alfred Ward, of Akron and Denver.
The flyer returned to Big Spring
Friday.

JackCook, airport manager, and
Jack S. Robson, CAA engineer
here, spent three days In San
Antonio early last week.

Cook extended,an Invitation to
SUck Airways to set up aircraft
maintenance facilities at the Big

Leesto Attend
Last Kites for
SonatSt. Louis

Mr. and Harry Lees and
ton. B. B, will leave Tuesday

I morning for St Louis. Mo., where
Mason County 4-- ciubber. Wlllard they last.rites for their
Jordan, IS, snared top livestock son brother, John LeesJ

Spring,

Ray--

Frances

ralaMt MM.

AfcUfaa .....,
.,.,i...,

arm
during

the

Colo..

Mrs.

will.

man,

killed la acUon In China May 10,
IMS. ,

The body of John H., an aerial
gunner on a 5 that was servlna
with the Hth Air Force, waa re-
turned to this country recently
from the Far East. Rites will be
said Wednesday afternoon at Jef
ferson . Barracks.

The Lees plan to return here
sometime Thursday,

Brown, Martin'
Are Honored
ODESSA, Jan, 3a Two i llg'

taring boys, Wayne Brown and
Floyd Martin, wen awards at the
Odessa Invitational baikttfcatl
tournament hero Saturday.

Brown, stnlor et"ter, wai
named to the
team while Martin was declared
wmaer of the SoorttmaneMp
award. Both, were aWen suHoWe
erftet,

Other members of the
ftm team were Bob

HeefMr,. Odessa! Jtlandall
Ottos, Beaver Cltyj and two
Marfa aiayers,EHslo Flere and
f rrnlrrW RVtWerna
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paring

Spring field. Slick planes are to
begin refueling at the local airport
in February,

Light cargos have allowed the
concern's transportsto skip the
refuelling stop here during the
psst month. Principal winter car
gos have consisted of cutflowers
which allowed ships to carry larger
loads or rueL

fc

Engineers war e completing
grades for the driveway which is
to approach the terminal from the
east aide. Base for the road will
probably be laid in the next few
days. Most of the paving and final
landscaping work Is to be post
poned until arrival of warmer
spring weather.

THEWEEK
(CoattaolA tram titt Om)

now productive in this area stimu
lates interest and hope.

Big Spring experienced'a range
of approximately 60 degrees last
week. Two days during the week
set new record highs for their
dates. By the end of the week
readings bad dipped below freez
ing. Vegetation could stand more
cold weather to advantage, and
particularly moisture. Without
rains, this might turn out to be a
pretty blustery and dusty spring.

If Samuel B. Gibson, ar old
Negro, dies in the electric chair at
Huntsville today as scheduled, be
will be the second executedoa or
ders from Howard county. One oth
er death sentence was passed but
was, later commuted. Several me
sentence have been parceled out
by Juries here.

District court turned up a quar-
ter of a million dollar damage last
week, plus 34 Indictment by the
grand Jury. This week, two murder
trials are on the qocket it ioou
like busy days. "

The Bed Cross has Its work
mapped for March when the an-

nual' roll calUcomesaround., Ob-
jective wlU be SU.023, or which
$7,073 is tor local chapter opera
tions. This is up slightly tfroaJajt
year due to anticipated Increase
of responsibility with, activation of
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital.

v O

Names of severalstreets were
changed last week to eliminate du-
plication. The Various Parka la
Edwards Heights became Edwards
Boulevard (aad ClrcU); Martha
became Eleventh Place; Keat be-

came E. 13, Mt. View and Texa
14th, Bowie 1Mb. Temperance be-
came Settles all the way from U.S.
N south; la sector
Orkney becomea NW 4th, Ores-dor-ff

NW 3rd, and Richard NW
2nd. Two other chaagea la south-
west were Cedar to Westovor aad
Edwards to Peaatylvaabu

The bureau at reelsmaiJoa ta

to meet-R-e dele f Mart. I
la reporting oa'tta water study for
the Colorado River MueJetpal Wa-

ter district. The upper Colorado
location ta teapeeted to be favored
if Snyder, Bow'hoomkg, eotaee la-

ta the district.

About a year ago. first reeem--
RWvMMMAS win) W MC yM

teilJ eJt!atialioatt Yrltntaiu'' "

HonpanDamage

Suit Re5$ed
Until Monday

Cist lag argamentewere hoard
Saturday ajght k the damage aH
of Garland Edward Morgan vs.
Empire Southern Gat Co., a case
that has beta hi progreaa siaee
Wednesdaylr 118th District Ceart

The Jar? was recessed Saturday
night tatU 10 a.aa. Monday at
whtek time jarer wfll begta their
deliberation. They will be called
upon to decide so leas than 77
special Issues attached to the
court's charge.

The case opened Wednesday
morning, and JudgeCharlie Sulli
van kept the court la sessionuntil
7:45 p.m. Saturday la an effort to
finish the proceedings. Thecrim-

inal docket is due to be opened la
118th District Court Monday. The
first week of criminal court will
be devoted to felony cases.

Criminal proceedingswill begin
Monday as soon as the jury begins
deliberation of the Morgan vs. Em
pire Southern case.

Morgan Is asking $237,000 com
pensation for Injuries received In
Coleman county Sept. 8, 1948 when
an earth-movin- g machine he was
operating broke a high pressure
gas line. Morgan sustained burns
In the resulting fire.

The plaintiff alleged negligence
on the part of the gas company,
claiming that the pipeline right-of-wa-

was neither cleared nor
marked with proper signs. The
defendent contended that the mis-
hap causing Morgan's Injuries was
an unavoidable accident.

CountyBar Assn.
DiscussesTaxation
At SaturdayMeet

Estate taxation problems were
reviewed for members of the How-
ard County Bar association Satur-
day.

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector of
internal revenue, was guest speak-
er for the association In its lunch
eon meeting at the-- Douglass. O'
Neal Lotus waa presented as a
new member of theassociation.

John Coffee, president presided
at the meeting and W. E. Green-lee- s,

secretary-treasure-r, intro
duced the speaker.

Mrs. Zula Reeves visited her
w and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Cbadd Rockett, In Dallas last
week. She was Joined there by an-

other w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Kohler of Fort
Smith, Arkansas. They accom
panied her home andwill visit here
for a few days before going to El
Pasowhere they will make their
home.

1f
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ForsanWoman's Missionary Socwty

EntertaintdIn E. N. Bakir Horns '- -
FOMSAW, Job. M. (Se4 --Mem

bora of the Woman's Mtaotoaarr
SeeltVef the First Baptist emtroh
tsMiaa aaav4aaaananJ (ant iiaA haaii aaJWlBgtaTl Wginsgjtsg. jb Hra aWW VI
MrS a Ke Wo BfoH
aooav Mrs. K. A. Chaasaerapre--
HW fMniacI IM nWvBnft Jnla

O. N. Greta dirteted the Bftk
atedy aad Mrs. Keory Parka of
lered the opeajag prayer. Freeeat
wore' Mrs . C V. Wash, Mrs. J,
E. Chaaalen Mrs. J. B. HIeka,
Mrs. E. C. McArthar. Mrs. Jesse
Overton. Mrs. G. W. Overtoa. Mrs.
J. W, Bkeea, Mrs. J.W. White aad
Mrs. Claud Kwg. '

The Rev. A. L. Byrd jattructed
a Bible study course la Ms home
during the past week. These en--

roiled in the classes includedMr,
aad Mrs. 3, B. Hicks, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Smith, Mr. aad Mrs,
Bob Cowley. Mr. and Mrs. J. W
White, Mr. aad Mrs. C I King.
Mr. aad Mrs.- - A.- - L. Byrd, Mrs.
J. W. Skeea, Mrs. O. N. Green,
E. N. Baker, Mrs. 3. W. Overton,
Mrs. E. C. McArthar, Mrs, J. E.
Chaaslor and J. W. 'skeea.

Mrs. Jeaje Overtoa entertained
recently with a Stanley hostess
party la her home. Contest games
were directed by Mrs. C B, Nun-le- y

of Big Spring. Guests present

'.

were Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs, C,

Mrs. F. Jew wer.
Mrs.; uusuwr,eU White, Mrs.

II. L. Tlenarend, Mrs. C. L, King,
Mrs. J. W. Skeen, Mrs, Pearl Cau-bl-

Mrs. V. Prichard, Mrs.
Harry Barnett, Mrs. G. I Mon-rone-

Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs.
D. M. Bsrdwell, Mrs, G. W. Over-
ton, Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. Sam-ml-e

Porter, Mrs. Mittel and Mrs.
C. B. Nunley of Big Spring.

Mrs. C. King entertained the
members of the Pioneer Sewing
club with a covered dish luncheon
In her home Tuesdsy. com
prised the entertainment Mem
bora attending presented the host-s-s

with a farewell gift The Kings
are to Snyder to make
their borne. Presentwere Mrs. O.
G. Ham, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. B. A. Farmer,
Mrs. H. L. Tlenarend, Mrs, John
Cardweil and Mrs. John Kubecka,

YOUR COMPLETE

WESTERN STORE

Hand Made Boots Afad
Saddles.

RacingEquipment,

All of Leathersad
ShoeRepair.
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Svccimle At Lscd

Hospital Safvrtky

H

Andrew J. Roach, 70. Colorado
Ctty, died of heart lavolvemeat at

hospital here t,oday.
, He suffered an attackat hotel
here Friday evening aad waa
moved hospital. Death earner
at 10 a.m. Saturday Presumably,
be wss enroute home from Odea
sa,where be badbeen.visiting-- , and
bad stopped here to spend some
time with niece, Mrs. Earl U.
King, Forsan, wbea he waa seised '

with the attack.
Formerly of Rosa City, he had

moved to Colorado City eight years
ago.

The body was to be taken la an
Eberley coach to Colorado City
Sunday morning,it wui lie in siaie
until time for the services at t

m. In the Klker chapel with the
Rev. John Hughes, First Christian
pastorat Colorado City, officiating."

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
A. J. Roach, Midland; son, IX
"r.rAndrew J. Roach, Jr., stationed

Gooch. Swlger. Mrs. ne JvrmyK rrantaori,
Bob Cowley, "; u. . .

L.

L.

Sewing

moving

Kinds

Kramer, Odessa; two grandchil-
dren, Judy Ann and Kathryne Sue
Kramer, Odessa, lie also leavea

brother, Wllburn Roach of Cali-

fornia, and sister, Mrs. C. 8.
Lowroy, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE

Seven Acres West

Of Town, 200 Feet
Oa Highway 80.

Good Well Water.

niONE252G-- W

"If It Is HadeOf Leather, We CanMake It"

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP
. BOOTS AND SADDLES

119 Ei Second Big Spring,Texas
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Continuous tread bars grip the
. pavement resist skid from all

Wo."

Unlteds providesure-foot- ed traction at all speeds.

Stronger head extra side wall

tough, flexible cord piles Unlteds

are'built to eliminate trouble wherefailures most

often occur.

A, wider, flatter tread contour putsmore rubber
betweenyou aad theroad. Wear Is slower, more

avea adds hundreds,of, extra, Btoaey saving
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808 Scurry
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Herald Want-Ad- s

OET RESULTS

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold Drinks Crushed lea

Beer Soda Qmgor Aiej
'- And"' -
Fltxaeralira Hot Tamales,

Optn Until 10 P.M. Every Day
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TEACHERS AT WORK

fitter 25 YearsHere,GraceMdhh
Still WrappedUp In HerTeaching

Grata Mean always wasted te
teaeb. She always wBi.

la IMS the flrat took up her
teaching duties, ta Bis Spring. tV
day she is jt as eathaslastleas
tlM first morning alM met her
class.

1 love la teach," sIm said. "I
castunderstand now anyone could
bear to' leave the profession."

this spark baa carried over into
her classroom activities so that
scores aadscoresof children, men
and women look back to a year
spent wun aer wita pleasant

Every day k a new experience
aad opportunity la her eyes. She
nas tae idea that a year is such a
abort, time la which, to make the
most or helping children to realize
Wholesome development.

"Our ideas, of -- teaching- have
changed,"' ahe said."When I start.
ed teaching,-- we were concerned
almost altogether with the Intel
lectual, Now we strive for a bal
anced program (or physical, so
cial, and emotional as "well at in
teilectual 'development"

Nothing thrills her quite as much
as watching children grow in the
four-fol-d stature.The smile of rev
elation on the face of a child,
who has grasped a situation after
prolonged befuddlement, is a tonic
that spurs her to keep on keeping
oa with the next child.

Iier classroom is bright in ap-
pearance. The walls are pleasantly
painted. There are a few pot
plants. About the walls are pic-

tures and an abundanceof gems of
thought from Lord Chesterfield.
Horace Greely. the Bible and many-othe-r

sources. The "School Creed"
is on one blackboard. A health
creed is on another And from time
to time the children quote these
pithy nuggets until they are claim
ed unconsciously for their own.

The children are grouped with a
leader from their own number.
They read together and cooperate
la all mannerof activities. Citizen--
ship clubs are formed, and each
week a "good citizen" is named.
Pupils are encouraged to snare ex-
periences, to talk frankly an un
affectedly. When parents visit
and Miss Mann,loves to have them
call their children are given an
opportunity to lead. It comes natu-
ral with them, for they have been
nowlne into the situation.

Good books in a variety that
gives a real-lll- e balance are oneof
the treasures she prides dearly.
She encourages reading in differ
ent fields.. She loves to look up
while reading stories to the class
and note the looks of expectancy
or emotion.

Her classes abound in mottos
such as "a kind deed la never lost."
Grace. Mana Is heavy on smiles
In, her itching1Just as In her
personal life. She's never happier
In her teaching experience than
when ber pupils are amuing

SeeThe NEW 1950
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GRACE MANN
(Math's Photo)

&JS

bellV thrilled.
When stops

enjoyed something
lessons today, repaid."

Most
"that where

make contribution hu-

manity." through
nessing day-to-d- growth

Each is a separatepersonality.
She tries first of all to fathom the
emotional background. Frequently
this takes her Into homes for talks
with parents. Armed with knowl-
edge gained from observation and
visits, she can begin to draw out
the Interests and talents of pupils.

Long twfore Grace Mann was
graduated from high school at Col-

orado City, she had a burning am-
bition to teach. She studied at
North Texas State College and sub
sequently earned her degree at
McMurry. Since then she hasdone
graduate work in many schools
and this summer is due to receive
ber masters from TCU. She wants
to study afterwards in California,
Colorado, Columbia and other
schools. Teaching comes natural,
for ber two sisters, Mrs. Emll
Fahrenkamp, Fort Worth, and Mrs
M. J. Dawson, Austin, are teach
ers.

tike most teachers who love the
calling, she reads avidly in pro-
fessional publications. She is as-

sociated with many professional
organizations at local, state and
national levels. If she's ever missed
a A meeting, Miss Mann can't
recall tt.

Salary adjustments and incre
ments under the GUmer-Alke- n law
are naturally encouraging to her,
for teachers want financial inde
pendence, too. There was a time
when the pay envelope nere was
pitifully small.'

"But I think I would each again
regardless of the pay." she said.
"I. like Big Spring. I like those
for whom- I have worked these

When they look surprised and years.Most of all, I love children,"

Serve.-- At New LOW PRICES
SetWhy SERVEL Will Serve

You BEST ForLonger Yiqrs To Conu

Servelbow briagsyoH tlmelew be&Hty ea tl oataldo... to match

Servcl's kHger-.kstlH- g Jet-Free- ze oh the tuslde. Walter Donvia Teague,

noteddesJgMr,styled Servel withaaeyeto yearfstare.He gaveIt simple,

classicUaea, . . fre freefrQk , . soIt wiH look m modernlayour ldtchcca

20 years froffl how asIt doestoday.

Servel's Interior to plaHaed.fer your ,future, too.. It gives you more
(uafeie storagegfaee . . . la al three rows of cold .. . . to prefect aH your .

everydayfeeds.For.specialeeetudoRSor specialfamily seeds,the OOdegree.
''Qakk-eaaag- e laterierprevldesyour choice ef Btaay,many, arrangements.

Wltheat saeriflelBgneededshelf space,It's easyto store the holiday

turkey, ay Hg roaster'ae4e,tal bottles,extraquartsof milk.

There's loadsof f roseafood storagespace...a ready supplyof easy-te-g-et

lee cahea . And big' dew-actlo- a freshenersto keepfruits aadvege-

tablesgardea-goo-d. ; . r

'. Remember. . . It's the freeelngsystems,thatcounts!Servel aadonly

Servel freeeeswith no moving parts.Therek aemeterto wear''. . . ho
machhisry to.eaaseBolte. That'swhy ServelstayssMeat, lasts longer. A
dependable Jet of gas flame provide constant, steady cold. Before yea
tmoose,leekat both types. Seewhy Servel's Jet-Free- gives yea longer

fearsef perfeotservtee. '

7950 SendsOn Display Now At

M. BROOKS
ApplianceCo.
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FBI SaysSpy

MenaceIn 0. S.

Is Ballooning
WASHINGTON, Jan.. . UrV-T- he

FBI says the Job of protecting the
country from spies Is greaternow
than at ihe peak of World War II.

Asking. for an'enlargement of his
force, FBI DirectorJ, Edgar Hoo-
ver said in a congressionalhearing
that the end of the war. served only
lo balloon the work of hia agents la
protecting the nation's Internal se
curity.

Hoover'i. report was contained In
House Appropriations Committee
hearings made public Thursday.

In the same bearing, Immigra
tion Inspector Watson B. Miller
said there are approximately 3 mil
lion aliens in the United States
some 3,500 of them deportable and
free under court bond, but whom
no other nation wilt accept.

Asst. Commissioner W ,F. Kelly
said border inspectors found it al-
most physically impossible to car-
ry out required examinations at
border stations.

Kelly estimated there are thou-
sands of --aliens now in the United
Statea unlawfully, and of whom
the Immigration service has no
knowledge.

Hoover said internal security
problems are growing steadily,
with th,e FBI's work load at a rec-
ord high.

RocketTo Moon

Said Practicable
PRINCETON. N. J., Jan. 28. Ul
A top scientist ssys this country

can build a rocket to the moon,
but until we feel aafe from Rus
sian attack we should concentrate.
on shorter range projects.

The vitw is that of doctor Ralph
E. Gibson, director of Johns Hop-
kins University's applied physics
laboratory at Sliver Springs, Md.,
who ha'd much to do with develop-
ment of the proximity fuse. He
emphasized these points last night
In a talk to aviation writers:

1. This country has tired rockets
with dry powder propellents larg-
er than any American rockets of
the liquid propellent type, but
smaller than the German V-- 2.

2. Atomic power alone will not
produce an lnterplanatcry locket
because another material must be
used to convert the heat of nu
clear fission into thrust

3. The United States hss the
know-ho- w for 5,000-mU- e

rockets. He would not com-
ment on our ability to guide them
accurately to a target.

Gibson said it must be assumed
that if we can build a hydrogen
bomb, which reportedly would be
many tlmea as powerful as atom
bombs now available, the Russians
can produce them too.

"They got the atom bomb adamn
sight sooner than we expected,"
he said.

American Arms
Being Gathered
For PactNations

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. (JB -
Small American arms shipments
are being hastily assembledfor de
livery to Atlantic Pact nsjlons.

Officials said these initial sup-
plies are Intended as "psychologi-
cal boosters" for the European
countries, which have been, con-

cerned, over the delay in. getting
the arms aid program atarted.

The aid projectwas approved by
Concress last October, buf could
not get iplllng fully until Friday,
wnen ine embassadors or eignt
western European nations 'agreed
to term's set by this country.. .

At the same time, PresidentTru-
man formally .proclaimed his, ap-

proval of the, masterdefense plan
draws,Up by the 12 Atlantic Pact
military chiefs, , ,

The Presidentaeted la accord-
ance with a congressional order
holding up' W0. million. of the Ml-- 1

ar .European program un-

til Mr. Trumaa said western' Eu-
rope's defenses ware "Integrated"
to hit satisfaction,

Knott FFA Group

Tours Exptrimf.it
Statlpn Thursday

Sixteen members el the Knott
Future Farmers chapter toured
the U. 8, Experiment station here
Thursday,

The vmtp, led by vocational
agrleuMare taatntetar Carieten
Cowaa, were shown through ateek
barnsaadother faetUUef by F. E,

aKsttavB 0ptrutt ItttrM
Keating feMtog and
plaaHag demeaatraHeM at the
farm aad discussed tests that
have feeea made wKa vartous
type ef treea fer wladereaka
lee lNt.
FFA bays maklagthe field trip

were DeaaM Curry, ChariM
AHIM vHsTIH aWsfwWUji a'anana
Gay. Sieve Gay. Martea Tread'
way, Sebar Bayae, David Air- -
BLaLaad) nasaraatsW nataJaalsBaaSssi Taaaa

BuchananWill;

Run For County

Commissioner
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E. O. BUCHANAN

E. G, (Buck) Buchanan, candi-
date for county commissioner in
precinct No. 3, Ssturday Issued
nis public statement to the Her
ald.

Buchanan said he had a firm
conviction that he possessed the
necessary qualifications to serve
efficiently and constructively.

He Is a native Texan, and has
been a citizen of Howard county
for 16 years. He is married,
father of three children and is a
home owner in Big Spring.

"A major portion of my Ufchii
been devoted to constructive road
work, and most of the 16 years I
have been in Howard county have
been in service to the county and
the city. I am serving the city
now, operating for heavy main
tenance,"Buchanan ssld.

"I feel that I am qualified by
age and experience to make a good
commissioner, and 1 earnestly ap
peal to the voters to give me their
consideration."

Buchanan said he hoped to see
the voters or Precinct no. 3 per-
sonally before the primaries.

"I want all to know that I wilt
appreciate the vote and influence
of each voter1 In Precinct 3,00 Buch-

anan concluded.

Military Leaders
To Visit Far East

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. tf" The
United States' ton military lead
ers leave Sunday for a y visit
to Americsn installations In the
Far East.

The joint chiefs of staff Gen.
Omar Bradley, chairman; Gen.
Lawton J. Collins, Army; Gen.
HoytS. Vandenberg. Air Force,
and Adm. Forrest P. Sherman,
Navy will confer with Gen. Doug
las MacArthur In Japan,then atop
at 12 U. S. Pacific bases, including
Okinawa, Guam and Honolulu.

Four Found Dead
In Plane Wreckage
FOOT WORTH, Jan. 28. The

bodies of four people were found
Frldsy in the wreckage of a plane
on the John Costs Ranch, 12 miles
north of Grand Saline. Three were
hurned bevond reeosnltlon.

Occupants of the plane, missing
since Tuesday night on a flight
from Sbreveport to Fort Worth,
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward E
Necessary; Dick Senft, 30, and
Mrs. Peggy Holmes, 29, all of Fort
Worth.

Joe.Hood, funeral home employe
at Emory, said only the body of
Necessary was recognisable. He
was found angling over the left side
of the plane. The other three were
found huddled in the plane's rear
compartment, burned beyond
recognition.

Midland Boy Dies
Here Saturday

Vemie 8. McGulre. old
Midland' lad, died suddenly at a
hospital here Saturday,

He was aunmuung 10 minor iur- -

gery when a cardiac failure pro-

duced 'death.
Surviving are his mother ana

step-father-., lit. and Mrs, A, A.
Adams, Midland, and bis paternal
grandparents, Mr. and,Mrs Boren,
Big Spring. - -

The remains were taken over-
land In a NaUey coach to Midland
Saturday and will lie In state at
the Ellis chapel until time for serv-
ices, Monday, or Tuesday.

I ngrid Says Husband
Forced Hrto Work
JUAREZ. Mexico. Jan. 27. U A

divorce action filed by Ingrld Berg
man agatosfDr. reter undstrom
contains an "allegation the physi-
cian farced the actressto work tea
hard.,, ' ." ' C i

Attorney William A. Cocke, El
Paso, revealed yesterday. MUs
Bergman la seeking a Mexican dl- -
force from her Hollywood

A decree would en
able her,to marry Italian Director
Roberto Roesellwl.

Collision Damages
Autos Near City

Two autemoWJeswere damaged
extensively ia a aed-- collision
lateSaturdayaMeraeoahalf a aaUe
watt f Use aMy ea Ufi 86.

Deptity Sheriff c. E, Kber. wise
InvssUgaHd.ai the aeeae,ssld ma- -
salsJeAJtl 4tadaaaM feata t ftuwasnBBBsass smTTVVI. !" afttransnaaap WSVHi
UA(aai Bj4iiKlAla mmA 1 Tt BlstakAJUla
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King Elected

HeadOf Forsan

ServiceClub
runsAM, jan. 28. (Spl) W. C.

King was; elected president at the
dinner meeting of the Forsan Serv
Ice club at the high school cafe
teria Thursday evening.

Other officers named Included G.
L, Monroney, Joe
T. Holliday, secretary: W. B.
Dunn, treasurer;H. it Story, foods
committee. chairman and O. W.
Scudday, D. M. Bardwell and Ott
King, members' of the same com-

mittee; Jim Miller, membership
chairman, with J, D. Gllmore, Ray
Prater and C. B. Long, members;
G. L, Monroney. program chair-
man, with Bob Honeycutt, Wayne
Coffman and Glen Whlttenburg,
committee members; Jack Wise,
chairman of the Alms and Objects
committee, with C. V. Wash, J
D. Leonard and E. N. Baker, com
mlttee members; E. M. Bailey.
publicity chairman, with M. M.
Falrchlld, Jack Lamb and P. II.
Coates, committee members. J.
W. Griffith will serve as club
sheriff.

m. m. tunes announced that a
total of $310' was received from
the ticket sales at the benefit ball
games held Wednesday evening.
The funds will be given to the
local March of Dimes drive. W. B.
Dunn gave the financial report.
Plans were completed to sponsor
an Independent basket ball team.

Announcement waa mado that
the-- club members will honor their
wives with a dinner Thursday.
February S. Those appointed to the
dinner committee were C. V.
Wash, chairman; O. W. Scudday
and W. B. Dunn.

Those attending the meeting
were U. u. Kennedy, J. D. Leon-
ard, G. L. Monroney, L. E. Hue--
vel, D. M. Bardwell, Jack Lamb,
W. B. Dunn, H. II. Story, Jack
Wise, E. A. Grlssom, Joe B.
Hoard, Sr E. M. Bailey, Glen
Whlttenburg, J. C. Willis, J. W.
Griffith,, Joe T. Holliday, Ray Pra
ter, Wesley Miller, M. M. nines,
Ott King, Jim Miller, O. W. Scud-
day, E. N. Baker, John Ander-
son. C. B. Long, Bill Conger. A.
G. Ham. C. V. Wash, Jeff Inglish,
M. M. Falrchlld and guests. T. R.
Camp, O. D. Smith, Br. and Harry
Harnett.

Former Resident
Of ForsanSuccumbs

FORSAN, Jan. 28. - Word has
been received here of the death
of Mrs. Calls Lenorah Smith, 30,
former Forsanresident, In Robert
Lee early Wednesday.

Rues were held at the Robert
Lie Methodist church Thursday
afternoon with the pastor In
charge.

Mrs. Smith was 'the wife of Tom
Smith and the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Robertson, Robert Lee.
She also leaves a daughter, Pa
trlela, lit four sisters and five
brothers. Eight nephewsserved as
pallbearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith resided here
for severalyeara before moving to
Robert Lee two years ago,

L K.JWIS
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City Police Force
CracksDown On
Traffic Violators

Concentration,of city police ac-

tivities on enforcement of traffic
regulations started paying o'f In
Corporation court Saturday;

Motorist paid a total of $S7 on
21 tickets, ior speeding, making
prohibited left turns, running stop
signs, parking In prohibited zones,
and over time parking.

Four left turn tickets drew fines
of 85 'each. Speeding tickets re
sulted In two SIS and two $10 lev
ies, and a ticket tor running a stop
sign drew a $5 penalty. Assess
ments of 81 each wcro made for
11 overtime parking and one pro-
hibited zono tickets.

City commissioners hsd ordered
the crackdown on traffic violators
several days ago.

Radio Addressby
County MOD Head
ScheduledToday

Fritz Wehner, chairman of the
Howard county March of Dimes
campaign, will emcee the cham
ber of commerce radio program
this afternoon and speak In behalf
of the MOD drive.

Music for the program will be
provided by a sextet under the
direction of Mary Jane Hamilton
and a duet composed of Mrs.
Donna Watts and Dauphlne Kirk- -

land. Miss Hamilton will be ac-
companist. Members of the sextet
aro Anita Forrest. Peggy Carter,
Shlrlene Walker, Joan Touchstone,
Delores Sheats, and. Darlene Coul
ter.

The program will be aired from
3 to 3:30 p.m.
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Chinese tadte has
steppedup Its propaganda aarrada
against Thailand islam). H km
loosed personal attack ea Pre

H,

mier Pibul Seaggrara.
The latest word from the Felt-te-

radio, heard in Hong Knag, en4
the premier "fascist." It accus-
ed blm of ''savage lraposKiea"
on Chinese residents te that south-
east Asian nation.

The radio previously has assert-
ed that Chinese in Thailand were
being imprisoned and beaten to
death. officials denied
this. They have' announced.' lsewr
ever, they will tolerateno Comma-nl- st

terrorism.
Thailand previously hasWn left --

pretty much alone while Peteiag'a
propaganda guns were turned on'

French Indochina aad
Burma. Thailand, unlike 'theie two
countries, does not' border on
China. :r .

It's believed this new
Is being' built up because of the
meeting .next month In Bangkok.
Thailand's capital, of top U. S.

stationed in, the Orient,
From this may emerge
firmer American

policy In Asia. The Reds can't step
the meeting, but they can try to
lessen Its effect by picturing Thai-
land as base for what theycall
American Imperialism.

Observers believe there also la
tho long-ran- possibility the,Chi-

nese Communists may follow the
path of Japan In the last war.
Japan moved in, on Thailand aad
from thereseized controlof South-
east Asia. ". '

The Gcorgo OldhamImplementConrpaayhas hem
sold In Its entirety to Curtis Driver, aadeffective Mpa-da-y,

JanuarySO, will operateunder his dlrccUoaaBd

under tho aamoof Driver Truck aadImplement Coat--
pany. x

In withdrawing from this businessla Big' Springs
wo do So with full acknowiedgemeatof the,gratltade
we owe the many citizens throughHoward aad ng

countieswho havebee'sour friends aad
the past15 years this companyhas,

been in business.. tv" ;
' -

To all thosewho haVe.becn twlloyaltaad 'se help-

ful, we extendoursiaccrest We bespeakeea-Uau- ed

support for our, successor,MrrCurtlif Driver.
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Geo. Oldham Implement Co.

;&.' George Oldham

George 04dikair.
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DRIVER TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO.,Inc.
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GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO:

AND

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK Cbi

Implement Located nighway

coatlaue famous proaacis
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INTERNATIONAI, TRUCKS
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CRAWXER TRACTORS FOR PURPOSE
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TintatoU Daai la OaJaaoma,ii
307,600kltewatta. AH o tba rVm.liv-k- U

uattateaUpataMitl oC 4.102.--
000 kttewatta )p aa tka pttanloC
baard axaapt far 10000 fci tke Cfull
taVajaarfAhaMakA I ii t
' Tka Lawar Colorada'Wrtr Batln
k AriaOM aM NmakiaMltaa Rkj
OraMa la Nw Mtsteo bare lni
ataHM &, af LMM WW- -

tm potaww to tkata bairtt l
attlmatad by tha.radaniatkw bo
rein at 2.80aaMMlMratti'

Caat ot Lawar CetorMto ptojtcfr
waieii canajraaa feat aMwriaad U
arilmatirf M saHtaCJaa

praieela M tta MwUiwati
Aaw wr waj? tutktaa'Vvlt Mwali
ta ArkaaM. rert O0ba at OUf
ntfrta aM wwtay aad Mton m
Trttti. Xofaaia aM - Markbamt
Ferry w Oktabama M Orcara
rarnr kt. Arkaataaktve baai au--

tkerlt4 bijt m aaftaarlattaa:ktf
beta vatM far than.

Tba SautbwaattiPawarAimit
iKrtttaftt ereatad by tba latarlaf
DprtmaBt te 1044
of, ceverameat-prodtta- pawar In
Oklahoma tad part elUmhlaaa,
HiaaiaHppif Arxaaaat,Taxtt, mi- -
aeurl aM Ktataa - bat btea ' wb.
Jaat el tbarp atHfavaray k Ceo--

Private eetrar-- aewtialit bave
6HTfvf9v9 IH tV A av apvVlavWvRvt)

Ike prearam wbh14 pat abeae eut
K bttaiaeat. Btft.CeapaHJaatyear
takerked a too laNUaa SPA pro-grt- k

aad ftve tba aaeney90 mil-Ue- a

ta money aadaulkMlitloa. lit
U atblai fl bUUoa .for tba ynr
atartkf July 1

Caatraeta far lnterebaafaof paw
er abd ellttle. kowevtr, have
beea audawllk oae Texat private
auuty aatapaay,by spaaM uau-la-r

eeatrteU'wltk two Okkbemi
ptakt ere peadksbefore tba

latarkr Department for approval.
aea.timer tiwhui(EK)Wji) and

Rap. Taekett (D-A- rk recently In--
iraaaeM mm to prohlMt tka Rural
aketflflcatkaAdrntaietretlea from
banding tteam plaatt aad trane--
aeliilon Usee far lean or tale ta
aaeaageacie ai bpa, ualeta ape
eaac1pprovai u oatmaairoM cod'
IW. ' iT

Murphy Succeeds
Clifford As HST's
SpecialCounsel '

WASHINGTON. JB. 30. tl) --
f roeMeat Trumin bti aeeeptedthe
mtaattleaef Clark aifford at hit
tptclal counie-- a tltuatloa which.
be tald, "from the bottom of my
seen 1 wiaa coma do imoobk
aalerrtd." 1

CUeford k fekf back to prtrak
law arietlce. Tba Pretldeat tald
Wbtta Hawo admklttratlva Ateiet- -
ant Chariot Marpby wW ha iwara
k at Otfttrd'a tucoeeeor Weaaee--
ay.

la taa leHer af roakaatka wide
public rrMay, CWfard tald bfr:
Tnimaa bat "fwaitaad tba Wabaot
type af kadartWp, Not only to the
peapk af ftk aaaatry,but ta aba
peealii af tba week

tba ProeMoat hM CUfkrd baa
'aaewtdtaatbeabt ef the batka,M

eddtaft "iteeil
yaa."

Mm yo we ahaM

Once Wicktfi City
TurnsOvr New Lief
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rekeeedPrkey tek thifa 14 lee
fata lkt total.
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bateaabad aoived UtHat,
waeea, kdadid fear ileykj M
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Dl IICUSS PAK VAST MOILIMS Sen. Arthur H. Vandanaara
Sen, Tom Cennen and 4ecrUry af Stak

Dean Aeheean' IM ta rlht) met to dltcutf fr Katt problem.
Aftef twe-he- eleeed tr eaeilen ef the Senate farelan Rela-tla-nt

Committee, In Wethlnaten, 0. ,C Chairman Connelly stld
Achetan "If afrataWa" to flvlnj acanomlc aid'to the Chtnete'
Natlanallat defender ef Formate, .Connelly Indicated, that about
W0,906,09 (M) might be avillrtle for ub ala, (Ap Wreahaio).

Mother After Conviction
BJKMINQHAM. Inflllfl. JM.

SB. ( An lUltarttt youaj mother
of its found guilty ef neglecting
bar children, bat agreed to be
atoriawod became ''I don't want
amy were eauaren.

Kn. Dark Irene Kindred, an
aM bee husband, Bern-
ard, were eenvfeted, In magistrate!
ieert PrMay ef leaving their four--

i

Gar Wood'sSuit

Againsf

Sec'yDismissed
., MIAMI. fk., Jaa. 3d. W ,Mtt
Ueealra Sportsman Gar Wood't
tlX.m ault egainrt hit former
tecretiry, Vlo)etj Stadenoa Bel
lous. hit been dlmkid.

Circuit Judge George H. Holl
took that'aettan'Prlday after

abef'ae "amicable iet--
uementam eeeareaecedand coa
owded betwoea pltlatUf and ,de--
.ICnqanpi.

Named with tba Mn.
BaUeue ai eedekadaatwai C. M.
BeMeat. Sr.. whom the divorced
ad dating her auocla
tka wHh tae Ofryear-o- Detroit,
aM Miami bettbuUder between
104C aM leaf

Weod't atrft eeerged kit Mrt
BeHea "abatraeted'VaaJ.OOOof

bead from bk itfety de.
peeK. bex aadbed tltk to hit tiop.t
000 Dtvk Harbor waterfront reel
doaoe'

Hri. BoHoae repUed through bar
attoraay, M. M, Reteahoute,that
Wood aatod taa fadlaa aiver after'
promlokf aer aba "could live like:
a aaeeaaeeaaM 1 am a, aag.-S- ka

itk Weed gave her the
beadtk aeeetdaacawith aa agree--
meat that aha divorce her bat;
HM.

HirtHKtmd Third

VktPrtiklfiit
OfAICUHirt

TamaurMatta wai eteekd therd
vka preatdeatef taa AmorkaaBaa
Meet tae i a meeueg aew an
day aooainthe Settle betel. Mat;
V ilfMINI laa49 PvHUoH CXHHvQ
waea taa aeeoad aad third vif
proeUeak ware elevatedto
taa fteat andaeeaad ptaoea to ftb
we fw vacate u ammw
itaba, waa k taavkc ta CtovU,
M. M.. where bo watt bo ataeekkd
wMk Jkdta BUtka KICA. C. Y,
iaj-- a - j.la.J IV. aalataU-aja-ji,ajfaaaaaaawWaiapayajBBreepapBj avpaj ajaFpaartyaaa

, J. ;w, PaMer. etofe pritldiat,
waa k eaarga U the buitaei
ae4kgwhea. Araok Mtrebak
PMiaf t)HC AvM lap) MW eMMaPIt

preeWeat. X. I. Jordak at Ami-rit- k.

wa k atkkf that aB ABC
0aaaBBaaaaBBBaiteMat IMAaaaa M.M AUoaalaaaal1 aaaa'
aa, fjaaaaapaiwwiewaap awvvavaj aaatk' vnvsnpaj
M'aaaaaBBaaaaV aamrW aaaaaaaM. '

Paraar ealkd a beard of aevor--
aer --maeUag far Moaday at 7
p.m. at tea aatp aauta dtoat
al"0Paj P'oib'aPaB"' ajaa aFaaajaaeaa0Bjfb aaar

aakJlBaaa IffAaBaapaj VefVaaVv aaat aa Bajar

(WMl pift M MaUaPmU f
JUT Biniir fv a YtHtM

aaaaaa aMaaaaWVaatat iMiaaaf elialfa' aW Jaaaat

ate Ma Pnta, a leeu Negea
ia WaaSaaAateier Chairespwif"

Taa ease)
St

lOtaaTAaaaeai VtJ

balsas ajagpaaH0ha0ajBaBt faaaaapaaeaal aami drPBpaTOarj

Tad Pk&pa aaki that pteaetor
tba araefc meet, wbkk, k baslatM
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Neglect
meatthald! tea, David, oat ia tbe
cold, without enough clothe oa.
David It the yeurigoet of their cbll- -
drca.all atWbMn m iuu)pava(n

Bow bad beea convicted prevl- -

mix m Tinuiar caarae.
Mr. Kindred let. the court know

threagh.berattorBey,JtiI Renton,
that be"vfa.',wllHarte,kderko
iiwuuaiwB. a. cnua weuare ojii-ce-r

badptopeaed Hte'bperatiaa,
Her hiabandttgaedthe paper per--
mltting the operation, tinea ahe
couw nher read nor wrHe,

The you!-coupl- wat'pkeedon
two iMrt, prebatloit' foHowjag tae
conviction. An lntDecfor for the Ka.
tiosal Soektyfar the Prevention ef
Cruelty to Children said Mr, Kin-

dredrefutedto take her children to
a welfare center. ,

Kindred, a .trainmanwho make
ave pounds (fit) a week, laid be
signed the form gladly. '

"Jt-J-s very seldom I cla work
more than two week at a time
because of rheumatism," be said.

Mr. Kindred told newsmen
after: the UU1 tbltBobody had
ever suggested any 'other way to

The young woman' tald aba
weak go to the hospital for opera
tiea'assoon.vis she" coak arrange
far j the care of her oungeter. '
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ETCCfewafirf
Unabraaflailiff ' afirlif
nOitomrnOay

Ml, m a. akta
thaa'400 partaaa laat aaakt peW
trtaatoto ffcbart at iati4aeBj.toa
preaafaataad. aaaetalataaeref
the BaatTeaaaCleiaabar efCata
merce.

,Oae laaakei at a
ear Ubkid bks."the
deaa laere.lbaaaayeaeeke far tfte
kaaettkl devilipaiiBl af Xaat
Texae".. . .

Leader! frees 10 er, mere Teeee
coaattot aMy Cadde Pariah, La..
Jokedwh Loearvkw peepkk tk
teatlmealal darner.

Haffteea waar baaartd e bit
aoth'.aaatVetaaryaa eaeeuMvahead
of the Xaat Texat Chamber of
Commeree. ,.

'
t .

'
TV JK JkaMJr tt ataAeBafVMWf) HPtv

preakeat'ef tae ragkaal argaaiaa.
tiea, preaeafed Karrieea wtek a
gak wdH'watea. lira. Srrit A.
Parker areeeatedMrs. Marrkea
with a ailver tray,

Botk atftt.were from tae aaeak
of Loagytew, beadauarieraeMy of

WpestpeMeakof tba XTCC
auaaaaawe eaaaer, T&ey .ware
T. r: Acker. Jgektaavkk; JoanD.
Redleri. NavisoU; John R. d,

Keaderfeai' Raymoad LV DU-lar-

Meala; Harold Hamlin. Jack.
aeavlik,., add Briaaes Margan,
Jasper,

Hoary M. Bell, Tyler, president
of the chamberthl year, kkedac-e-d

the patt preaUeak aad" other
guest.

Telegram af tongritulitloa fo
Htrrlioa ware aaatby CJev. Salvr
era. sea. coaaauy; Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel, aad patt presi-
dent J. A. McGUl, Pari; X, L.
Kurth, Lafkk, tad PrD, Perkla,
McKlaney.

Milftr Rtappoiintfaf
WASHINGTON. Jan.38. ra

Miller, former mayor of Austin,
Tex., hat beea reapaented'direc-
tor oft finance for. the Democratic
National Committee In Text,' Ni-tlon- il

ChalrmaB William M. Boyle
Jr., aaaovtaeedVrldsy.
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SchttJuIe Meetings;

Tudoynlgt RiflUt

meeting alcoholic?,

sreciAWHIS WEEK

MOTION PICTURE AND

--Thursday;nigfet Beflifc

shp-meetin-cf.

PHddy.i.Iflht

sober alcoholics

your drinking

PHONE 9543 OR 1225
.;,. f,j,,,jft'- -

2 MOKE DAYS'

To PayYour Poll'Tax
BoothsAt The Douglass nd SettlesHotels

For Your Convenience
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Baptists to Meet at
Midland Thursday

, BipMitt frem , area
will fitter fer their Uth aastial
district No.jS eesyeMiea Thursday

Messengers from a major per-to-k

6t the 99 churches la the
territory are expected

fer the meeting.,,
i i Emphasis la being placed this
year on the eyange--

,UsUc efforts of the denomination,
said the Rev- - J. W. Arnett. Big

'Spring, district missionary.
The- - Rev, C. B. Jackson,Dallai,

Baptist convention evangelistic
staff, will speak twice at the con-
vention, outlining the simultaneous
revival plans for April In the morn-
ing sessionand listing local church
preparationat the afternoon meet-
ing.
at 9:30 a.m. in Ihe First Baptist

Convention activities will begin
at 9:30 a. m. In the First Baptist
church at Midland The Rev. Way-lan-d

Boyd, Loralne, will lead
prayer and evangelistic crusade
'service before Rev. Jackson
speaks.

J. B. Langston, educational di-

rector at the First Baptist church
hare, will discuss the Sunday
school as a agency.

N

V

The Doris

Letter Shop.
211 Pet. Bldg. PhonoSS02

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Envclopcea

0 ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aCARB

w

Followkg appetetaefit of committees.

Rev, Troy Dale, Lajaesa,will
speak on ue part U .ue training
union la .evangelism. A special sea
soa ef prayer for the crusade Vrlll
prceeae we , traditional conven
tion sermon by the Rev. E " K.
Shepherd, Sayder.

In the afternoon Mrs..E. D. Oli-
ver, Odessa, will speak on . the
women's part In the crusade. Aft
er the Rev. Jackson'ssecond mes
sage, u.-- m. jifmwon, uaessa,win
discuss music In connection with
the evangelism campaign.

The district, brotherhood meet
lng, in chargeof Stansell Clement,
Lamesa, Is set for 6 p.m. In, the
church dining room.

This will be followed by the
evening meeting with emphasis on
youth and laymen. Therewill be a
motion picture, "Not ln'Valn," and
a missionary messageby Marshall
D. uarnett, Dallas layman.

Election.of officers and other
convention business Is set for 3
p.m. The Rev. Julian Atwood. La
mesa, Is president of the district
Langston Is Sunday school superin
tendent tor tne district, Each
church may send five .messengers
for the first 100 members andone
for ,each additional 100 members
up to a total of 10 messengers.

Jailed Ex-Sher- iff

Backed forNew Term
MUSKOGEE, Okla., Jan. 28. in
Friends are booming former

sheriff Eddie J. Brlggs, now serv-
ing three months in Jail on a
liquor conspiracy conviction, for

A full-pag- e advertisement In the
Muskogee County Weekly News
Friday Issued the ousted sheriff a
welcome to return home when he
Is released at Ada. Okla.. Monday.

The ad said In part:
"You served us well as sheriff

until you were victimized by cir-
cumstances. Now you'll soon be
back for a new start. We hope you
will choose to serve us again in
public life."

Brlggs has appealed his ouster
from office.

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A
PartnershipFor The GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. GreenJeea A. Mack Rodgers Thos.B. Adams

Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phone2179

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton)
(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)
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GRADUATION DAY FOR LIZ. TAYOR Elisabeth Taylor .of the
movies Is the csnttr of attention as she chsts with a xouple ,of
girl friends Just before they received graduation diplomas at Uni-

versity High School In Los Angeles, Calif. The actress
has attended studioschool since she was nine, bul,for graduation
she Joined the seniors of nearby University High.. She maintained
a average during her last four years. With her art Dorothy
Sweeney (left) and Mary Ann Stevenson. (AP Wlrephoto).

ANN WAS

BRIDGEPORT, Conn , Jan.28. HI

A doctor has called Carol Ann
Palgbt insane when she shot her
father but the opinion is under
sharp attack by the prosecution.

The mercy murder trial of the
blonde is in recess until

next Tuesday.
The next scheduled witness Is

Carol Ann's mother,
Mrs. Mary Palght, a trim. Tound-face-d

woman with a slow, sweet
smile. She has backed her daugh-
ter ever since the girl put a mercy
bullet Into her father's brain last
Sept. 23.

Mrs. Palgbt was quoted at the
time as saying she would havedone
the Same thing If she had Carol
Ann's courage.

The girl's father, Sgt. Carl
Palgbt, 52 -- year -- old Stamford,
Conn., policeman, had Just been
pronounced incurably ill of cancer
and glyen three months to live;

The defense is pleading that the
slender six-fo- girl Is Innocent of
seconddegree murder, the penalty
for which Is life Imprisonment

Carol Ann, the defense contends,
was driven temporarily Insane by
grief over her father's cancerand
used his own servlco revolver to
end his misery as he slept at the

"
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PROSECUTIONATTACKS PHYSICIAN'S

TESTIMONY CAROL INSANE

old of

CAR, turned Iho
JCX tide t . .thecar that returns the
greatett-eet-r value for thedollarsyou

Thesew, lower-price-d Pacemakerk
car you instantly seeis themost

. v
Free-flowin- g, low-bui- lt design tele-
graphsthefactthat it hasthelowest
center,of gravity in any American
automobile. Andyou know instinc-
tively that, a result, the thrillin
Hudson Pacetakerhum theroad
more tenadoualy and is therefore

, America'ssafest,best-ridin- g carl
(You quickly see, too, that this new

' memberef the Hadson family has
I read clearance,andmore head

zoom ttua ia any maas-produc-

ear bmlt today thanksto "ateii-dow-

designwith ita recessedfloor.
And amaaingheadroom is only one
kind ef terior spadouanesathat's

Samford hospital.
"She was not sane," said the

family doctor, small, quiet Dr. WII
11am E. Smith Friday.

State'sAttorney Lorrln W. Willis,
In a stiff two-ho- ur

of the doctor, claimed her ac-

tions before the shooting were
logical.

Dr. Smith said that was true. But
he said persons out of their mind
from hysteria still csnplan to car-r-y

out apparently logically acts.

New Plumbing Firm

Is Openedin City
Opening of a new plumbing con-

cern, the Bowman Plumbing com-
pany, has been announced here.

J. L. Bowman, formerly of Fred-
ericks. Okla., Is head of the con-

cern. He Is a veteranIn the trade
and Is a master plumber.

Offices will be maintained at the
Brooks Appliance company head-
quartersat 112 W. 2nd street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman have ac-
quired a home and are moving
their belongings here during the
weekend. '

Lowee-Riee-d Hudson
shatters notions value
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yourstoenjoyin thenow Pacemaker.
Through "step-down-" design and

, ingenioususeofspacethat ia wasted
in othermakesofcars,thiscompact
automobileof normal exteriorwidth
bringsyouseatcushionsthatareup
to 12 inchetwider than those in cani

of far greateroutaide dimensional
There's an extradividend for you,
too, in the brilliant, new hlgh-co- r-

Pacemakerengine . . . aSremon performerwith saving
' ' 'ways. x

You are invited to seeand try the
Pacemaker.This'new, lower-price-d

Hudson wm revise all your ideasef
motor-ca- r value!
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Driver Truck & Implement Co.

To Begin OperationsHereMonday
Announcement of the Driver,

Truck It Implement Company, Inc.;
as successor'to. the Driver White
Truck company and the George
Oldham Implement company was
made here Saturday by Curtis
Driver.

Driver, who has been operating
track sales and Service concern

here fer the oast four years, had
acquired the Implement company
irom airs. iaa wae uwnam.
ersuons unaer tne new concern
will begin Monday morning.

Headquarters and sales depart--
fninu win tut mftlntftlM t.
presentlocaUonof the Oldham Im
plement Co, on Lamesa Highway
street said Driver. Motnr imrV
service will continue at Its location
at low E. 3rd.

The new company becomesdeal
er for McCormlck-Deerln- g farm
equipment and tractors, for Inter-
national motor trucks, power units,
crawler type (farm) tractors,elec
tric refrigerators, freexer lockers,
milk coolers. A complete line of
International parts will be main
tained.

Because the building was spe-
cifically designed for its purposes
and the staff Is trained and txnrr.
fenced in Its specialty, truck serv
ice will be maintained at.the E.
3rd location. Driver said. This ex
tremely high-cellin- g building is so
constructed that half a dozen of
tne largest type commercial rigs
can oe housed and serviced slmul
taneously.

Driver, a life-lon- g resident of Big
Spring, launched bistrucking agen
cy In 1945 and opened his plant
In the summer of 1946. He won
considerable recognition in the
field, and recently Automotive
News gave national circulation to
a story about his policies and
views on truck rating and service..
He will, of course, be In charge
of both units which operate under
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Shopearly for this '
wonderful value,

yd.

P

the company nlme here.
Oldham Implement was founded

here a decade ago by the late
George Oldnam, wno passed away
In 1949.

Mrs. Glenn
Re-Elec'-

on As

CountyTreasurer
Mrs. Frances.Glenn announced

Saturday that she would be a can-
didate In the Democratic primaries
for to the office of coun
ty treasurer.

Sho will be seeking her second
term in this capacity.

Mrs. Glenn has resided In and
around Big Spring virtually all her
life. She Is a home-owne- r and
mother of two children.

In announcing, Mrs. Glenn said
that her experience in handling the
affairs of the treasurer's office,
plus a background in business and
bookkeeping work, had made her
familiar with the duties of the post
and the otflco routine.

Mrs. Glenn asked that her an-
nouncementbe regarded as an ap-
peal for consideration of her can-
didacy, although she will exert
every effort to talk personally to
citizens of the county.

Commodity Price
Index Declines

NEW YOHK. Jan 28 Lfl V-- The
Associated Press Index of 35 Im
portant wholesale commodity
prices this week declined to 1C0.01

from 160.22 a week ago and com-
pared with 171.96 a year ago.
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Buy, Buy and Save, Save, Save!

We've"bolts, of checks, prints. Pat
ternahi most every Bize'.and color

possible. . . plus lots of solids I 36-iiw- h

aU first quality. Full bolts.

Big Spring Suit, MW

M.WJ

Mala

RAYON CREPES

SPRING COTTONS

$

(Texas) He'raldj J&B.30,

New Spring styles and colors

Many are medium-to-Sar-k grounds

you like. Woven plaids prints

solid colors Lots choose

from are bound find

your size.

ItEDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S KNIT

RAYON PANTIES

Stock up now at clearancel

Band elastic leg brief rayon knit

Pink, blue, white

maize. S.M.L.

nstskoekSeiMel (

HEN'S LEATHER JACKETS ...13.75

Jey' Ok. Wesiera Style

DEHIM JEANS ......:... 1.39
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5ew ftyljurself !

It's a thrill to make new things'
for your wardrdoe.,.anddrapes' ,

andfarnishingsfbryonrnoae..."
with asewingmachinethatworks '

soswiftly and easily!First choice
of thousandsof women.Comeia
and see the many models and
features.

SUTTONHOII ATTACHMfNT

. . one of the many tirae-an-d
labor-savin- g devices for your

Easy to use.
quickly attached.Makessv

cral stylesand sizes of button
boles.

Caloiilal TaWa fcyl. 25, (O00.0O.
OiKm atadalt $000.00la $00040.
CaavaalanlIwwil.

PPPASiB.
Vmstinghouse

Tally Electric Company
PhoHe 2485

January7Four Star

CLMR1UICE
SAVINGS?

25e
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Thickly-Tuffe- d I
CHENILLE ROBES I

M w
Mem I'1

I
Multicolored Deslga ' H "

ArouHdTbe'Hem
BEEEs!

Terrific ... the value youl. Il
find at Penney's Clearance!

Btl '

. Row after row of soft, warn
'chenille with multi-colore-d de 1it- sat
signs running aU around the

. I,'
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100 WOOt MATERIAL : 1.50yj.
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Mental institutionsonexas --

Acclaimedby OregonOfficial
tV of Tmu' mental taeiltu.

UaM received pet oa the back
bare Friday, renewing fcepeetfen
bjraTrepreseatetiyeof the7 Oregon
Keatal Health association.

Dr. Irene Waldo, chairman of
the Oregon Cltlseris' Action com-

mittee and rpprt(UVe "rf the
" state's Mental Health auecUtion,

praised Texaa hospitals for prac-Ueal- tf

ererythteg" except buildings
sad ethermaterial faeWtiesShe
1 making, the1 four of mental hos-

pital throughout the' United
State In connection with a study
of Orege' seedsla that field. .

The bigs level cofitact between
paUeat and supervisory person-ae-l,

comparative freedom of pa-Ite-

food, and recreational
were cited as,' 'above h

average" found In mental Institu-Uon- s

of miny states. Absence of
any custodial atmosphereand "the
beginning ot outside social service
work-- , in placing released,patients"
pleased the Oregon doctor,

"Food la the five 'Texas tnstitu--

Max Reiter Still Making
Southwest

f
MusicalHistory

i By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
.Associated PrssStaff .

What a success story Is the life
of Saa .Antonio's amazing Ma
Reiter, who continues to. make
'musical history la the Southwest;

Max 'came to the U. 8 a dostn
years ago,' broke and hungry; A
famed symphony conductor la Eu--
rope, the Fascistshad confiscated
his fortune and driven him oat of
Europe. He ate hamburgers' In
New York, learned English by
reading newspapers. ' '

--r.He.camesouthward, founded the
- Waee Symphony, then went to Ban

Antonio and founded,the symphony
tfcere, too, He'still runs both.,Not
ealy dots he "eoaduetthe Saa AnJ
toalo organisation, now in its Uth
eases,but he' masterminds it" in
V Ms, phases, Mis Businessgenius

M aa great a. Ma musical talent
We first knew Max. a sturdy,

kindly fellow, back laiWJ end .w
can rememberthis about hlm.fcar-llMitirlv- ;'.

..' t. '

No matter hew highbrow the
music programmed far a,concert,
be,weald always include "at least
two very melodic numbers for hut-'kin- d

in sheaudiencewho hadbeen
.fraggedi :."8rt $

."Wt) weit.to Juyt something to

American tcgibri t

planning Dancr ;
Festival Feb. 6 ; '

Maa art eoattettlH for a Mf
tejware dsitee festival at the Amer-
ican Legion hall oa Feb. 8,

.Speneared by the Junior Worn-ea- 's

Forum, the eJfsir is expected
to aftraet tegare dancers from a1

wide area. All net, proceeds will

sittltt Oirl Scout'kwlldtag fund.!
Music fer the event will be'.fur-ateh- ed

by Keyle Nix and his West
Texas Cowboys, a Ugh favorite
Hsesta aware daaeerr. i

Callers are donating their serv--!

fees, aid the Legteo U. giving free
useot thehall. There will be exhi--
aetlea seta and outstanding guest
alters.
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Uew I have visited is well

tf

pared,the selection is feed, and
Is weH served,"1r, Waldo de-
clared. "Dieticians are alert and
efficient and mealsare served In
humane surroundings."

She pointed out that cafeteria
serving methods'.insure hot mesls
and eliminate "snatching",ot food
by patients.

Dr. Waldo has visited approxi-
mately, 40 mental Institutions hi
all parts of the country during the
past six months. Hospitals at Rusk,
Terrell, Sail" Antonio, Wichita
Falls, and Big Spring were in-

cluded ea her Texas Inspection.
The five Texas Institutions are

over crowded, asare those to other
states',but equipment Is not below
average,,she said.Particularly im-
pressive'were the furnishings and
housing facilities at the Big Spring
hospital, one of the state's most
modern.

The statehospital here needs an
auditorium' and 'recreation balls,
but the 'recreational program Is

offer everybody." Max would ssy.
Todsy, at 41, Max la driving him

self birder than ever.rneSan An.
tonio sympnony urcneitra is play
tng 49 concerts (his season,besides
its appearances in the grand opera
fesUvsl. This year's festival-t- he
sixth opens for week's run on
Feb. 11. with starsot the Metro
politan singing In four operas ac
rmmtiaoistil Kin Anrrtnfrvel ftr.
chestra. A 100-voI- San Antonio
chorus, which Reiter helped found.
will appearla one of the operas
Carmen, -

:
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The average audience at a San
Antonio" concert is a Whopping

NEW WAY TO
DELIVER MAIL

CORSICANA, Jan. 38. (t A
high wind played havoc with
mall delivery y Em-hou- ie

Thursday, V wCi
As tbe , Burlington Rocket

whizzed through the town a bag
ot mail was tossed Out.
vTbe.wlnd.caught the bagand ,

blew It under '(he speeding
train. It was ripped apart aadi,.. the .train roared down 'the
line the 'afr was filled with fly
Jagletters." ',.J-.-,

Postal employesretrieved
vall. seatured for hundreds'of
yards along the tracks.

174JobPracimnt$
Madeby LocalTES

A. total ot 174 Job placements

were made by the TexasEmploy

ment commlssiea hero during ue
first dayi ot January,aeoerdbjg

to h monthly reportot the agency

to the Deoiriment ot Moor,' . j
Of the total, 104 wereT Jav

positions and 70 were

oa farm Jobs, New work applica

tions fer tbe came period num

bered 180. The TEC now has on
tile 338 applications for employ--

f&C&te

Up io Jan. 26, 3,004 persons bad
made visits to the TEC, either
Mekine emslovmcnt or filing un
employment claims. The agency
received 73 initial compensation
claims and handled HO continu
ing claims.

Blk ot the
placements were la wholesale d
retail trade Jobs or service posi
tions.

Tuberculosis, a communicable
disease which kills nearly 1.000
persons a week, can do cures n
treated la time.
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well balanced constderfaig limits- -

dons, (be doctor said. Outdoor ac-

tivities and the use of dining balls
as aa auditorium were listed as
examples of the utilisation of exist-
ing facilities, :

The Qregonlsri favored operation
ot the farm, by the Big Spring
hospital. -

"Velualary work la the open on
the part ot patients serves' both
to maintain health and give re-

lease to feelings ot confinement,"
she stated. . -- -

Dr. Waldo also commended per-sena-el

of the statemental Institu-
tions for work to rehabilitating and
placing persons being released
from hospitals. Thoughwork in
that direction Is necessarily lim-

ited, Texas Is aheadot most states,
she said.

More funds for additional build-la- gs

and facilities, and larger
(rained staffs are (be aaswer to
needs of mental hospitals la every
state, Dr. Waldo declared.

5,000 to 5,500. Tbe high for the
seasonwas 6,100 seatswere added
and ticket buyers were turned
away. Just about every great solo-
ist ot our age has appeared with
Max Reiter and his San Antonio
Symphony.

For $4.50 students, including col-
lege undergraduates, can buy tick-
ets or 15 concerts. Tbe next lowest--

priced. ticket avail-
able to anyone is J7.

Reiter baa a weekly radio pro-
gram, has guest conducted the

Symphony in New York three
times andtbe ABC Symphonyonce.
It is laid he sleeps occasionally,
but we consider thisunlikely and
unprovable.

'
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EubankTo Make

RaceFor County

Commissioner
R. A. (Bob)' Eubank, a resident

of Big Spring and Howard county
for more tban two score years,
bss announced bis for
tbe office ot county coRvmlssloner
from precinct No, 2.

He announcedbis sub-

ject to action ot the
primaries.

EUBANK

candidacy

candidacy
democratic

Until 1942, Eubank was atsoclst
ed with tbe railroad.

lie la a home owner, residing
at 608 .Goliad: a merilber of the
First Presbyterianchurch, Amerl
can Legion and Masonic lodge.

In offering himself for public
office, he observed that In addition
to nis 41 years residence and a
familiarity. with problems of the
county apd precinct, be is In no
business that would handicap him
In devoting all his time to dls
charge ot the duties.

Eubank said that he would try
to see all the voters in the pre-
cinct, but in tbe meantime he
would appreciateconsideration of
bis candidacy.
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C. CorneUt, who admittedkifflag
a divorced 'Baptist preacherwho

vnym www pw ww pw,
us oeea eeemetea eomiaiisu i

ter,
A circuit eeart Jury delieeraiet

two hours before retarafagthegaaV

ty verdict Friday. The eoavktioa
carries a iaaxiatum penalty ot 20

years.CeraeHoewht aogeaL

It war the second trial fer Cor-acli-

who was'chargedwKh mur
dering the Rev. J. F. Lane oa. a
busy downtown street. The first
Jury eeald net reaeh --verdict.

Here is the court story of the
mkuster'alove for."bis

charek.orgaabt which
led to bloodshed,.

Lane, father of three children,
and Ann Cornelius, a slight, pretty
girl,, with a-- cute smile, began a
courtship la secret. Only one or

Awnings Stolen
From Auto Here

Hollls Crlfford, 700 Lancaster,
reported tbe theft of a pair of
chrome awnings from bis car Fri-
day. Grifford said a wheel and
tire had been stolen from tbe ma- -

chine earlier.
Approximately 82 la change was

missing from the Clark Boot shop,
200 Runnels, following, a break-i-n

Friday night. Burglars badentered
the building by breaking a glass
panel in the rear door and remov
ing thye bar. The open door was
discovered about 1:15 a.m. Satur
day by police.

New Construction
High ReachedHere
A new high for January con-

struction has alreadybeen reached
thU month, F. W. Settle, city
building inspector, said Saturday.

Building permits for the month
reached a total of 8281,920 Satur-
day morning approximately 817,-00- 0

higher than the total for any
previous January. Previous high
had been for Januaryot 1949 when
a total ot 8245,035 wan registered.
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two perseaskaew asey were la
hm

The eeupie raa away,to Georgia
esWl oj BswSXaCV

Cenvemtstook K hareVHe
eaBed oa office te get book hk
daughter. Theysaid they cetdd do

...

Oa the day of the Cor
nelias drove us aar aleagstae
mSBC) f WippCfl t9U taBfi CnvCVCV IsC
minister's ear.

Here the story sharply differs;
The stateargued Cornelias had a

few words with Lane,paSedoat Mf
pistol, snot aim la cold blood aad
fled.

Cornelius said Lane made a ges-

ture as though to pull out a pistol
sad when he did Cornelius' shot
him.

Military School Is
Set for June 11-2- 4

Dates for the organised "reserve
corps "military intelligent school
at Fort Sam Houston have been
announced forJune 11-2-4.

Col. Oscar B. Abbott chief ot
theTexas military district, said
thatJ90,regular and ORC military
intelligence officers ere expected.
Enlisted men who have taken the
"10 aeries" Army extensions
courses are eligible to attend.

The courseswill elaborate on the
latest Intelligence
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SMALL HERO Pul Frank Bacon, In bed after dvna-ml- tt

cap explosion at a Burbank, Callfj school Jnfllctsd 80 cuts
on hi chest, abdomen, arms and lea. Peul sighted tha burning
cp In a locker. Ha picked It up, ran to tha door and wss about
to throw It out 'when the Cap exploded. Police said hit action
saved severalstudents from being hurt. (AP Wlrepnoto) ,

SURVEY SHOWS BUSINESSMEN RATE

GAL'S ABILITY ABOVE HER GLAMOR

LOS ANGELES, Jan. .28. OB

Don't worry anout how tight that
pink Angora sweater should fit,
Millie! The boss Isn't Interested In
cex, at leastnot In the 'office.

A survey of 1,000 businessmen
'In, Los Angeles discloses that. the
r bos;rates glamor '.far below his
secretary'sability to perform .her

1 lob efficiently. What the chief real-
ly wants In his gal, Friday is that
she be neat, accurate,dependable,
a conservative dresser, have a
ready smile and a good,sense'of
humor,

4 CThe survey, conducted by
turned tip some "pet

.peeves" by tha. bos. Lack, ot
punctuality, 149 employers said,
Irks them more than anything else,

i'Oum chewing, said 131 others,-top-s

the list, while 129 said 'sloppy ap-
pearanceis the cardinal sln..Inef--

iflclency, excessive smoking, prud-Jshnes-

lack of originality and
stupidity also were charged to sec-
retaries.

The secretariesthemselves wfcre
'polled. They said theylcould stand
a little more leadership, under

- v 5 - I

'

,

standing. Intelligence, tact and
cooperation from, Mr, Big, The gals
said a senseof humor was the out-

standing personality trait tbry look
for In "acquiring" a bois. fcf the
physical attribute department,

i
charm. a nice smile and neatness
rated one, two, three.

Pet peeves; Oh, Yes, the gals
have lots of 'em? the boss is too
demanding, he doodles,he dictates
too rapidly, lie has a bad temper,
has no conception of time, he ,1s
too fresh, thinks he's always right,
he Isn't strict enough, heJumps to
conclusions, he's a nail biter,-h- e

forgets, and gosh, those awful
cigars.

Crash i Damages-- Cars
Autos driven by; Mrs. Ruth Sal-bur-

307 Park.-an-d Louis C. Adair,
Balllnger, were involved In a colli-

sion at 300 Runnels Friday after
noon. Both vehicles were dam-
aged, but no.Injuries, resulted from
the mishap, police said. "''

tQ

tii
MODKTY COSTS
SALESMAN SI 15

TDUA. OWa.i Jan. St.
Modesty ceatea Matt in Tulsa.
rraak M. Deafen, Jr.,

Wtohsta rails, saWtmea. t4V
anHaa an iMbMbs anAidtr-ax- 1m

hetel room ThursdaywfcUe h
was taking a atowsr. Ska
araMbedMa MOfstsT eeataJalM
SI1S endran eat, ha saM.

"I'd have chased her' Dea-h- a
said, I sTMa't have a

tUtea el elathea ea."

POWSays150

ComradesDied

In Soviet Camps
TOKYO,J. . W - Reeatrta.

Ilea authorities said today a Japa
nese army-- prisonerof war smug
gled out ot Siberia the namesof
ISO comrades who died of disease,
malnutrition at, .before a firing
iquio. k

Authorities accepted tha-- names
as authentic and have begun noti-
fying, next ot kin, who had no clue
to the war prisoners'fate. '

The Japanese'officer is Minora
Yahata, 29, a company command-
er. He was held alternately at
Kharaza and Tabanelza' camps la
SIberi and-a- t a hospital la Iman.

Yahata said he Jotted down the
names of his comrades as they
died. He wrote on. small bits ot
paperwhich he hid la the lining of
his shoulder epaulets, ,,, ,

When they could hold no more,
he hid his additional lists, In the
11 metal buttons ot his uniform,'
About 50 of the names were,weathi
ered so badly they couldj not be
read. , , - , ,

Yahata told, authorities, most ol
the 150 succumbed to pneumonia
and malnutrition. Some were shot!
he asserted.

Praisedtor his Ingenuity, Yahata
told authorities: "I only did my
duty as a company commander,''

'i

DepartmentStore -

Stales Show Hike
' i

DALLAS,. Jan.v 28, (11 'A four
per cent-- increase In department
store sales In Texas' four biggest
cities was recorded In the week
ending Jan. 21.

The average increase at Houston,
San Antonio, Dallas and . Fort
Worth reversed a trend downward
that hadset In after the Christmas
rush,

For
U. S.Roads,Streets
WASHINGTOH, Jaa.1t. - A

report ta Concrete tedajr sW K
.innlif galat fc4l ail kUH tA tti

the Batten's htghwayi att streets
la Seed shape.

Pttttki the .readsla feed eeadl--

tlea woald "prevlde a sttaHriw to
all businessand industry fer years
to come,'?said Sea.O'Mahestey

observing that" It wouW re-
quire years to carry out.
5 The highway repert was prepar
ed by the staff ef the Seate-He-e

EeeaesueCoaimHtee. O'Maheaey
U chairman ot the committee.

la aabsalttteK the doenmeats to
Congress. O'Hahoaef saM safer--
raathM from eachof the states
shows taata8.W,M.3 WouM be
needed to correct the present

ef state highways alone.
He addedi

An additional n&.MQ.eoe.ttO will
be seededta bring county tad lo-

cal'rural roadsup to present-da- y

requirements, city ana vuisge
ttrrrtm. it adeaustato meet the
needs ou modern national
economy, would require tha ex-

penditure ot an additional $7,700,
000.000,

The report contained no
how, 'to carry out

thaproiram. It only cited the seed.
O'Mahoney said the study had re

vealed even,greater market
tor business and Industry la filling
this .important gap In our national
economy man was snowa dj our
earliertesUmates." ,

The report.said thkt smce the
beginning of the.postwar period In
1945,' Congress bas authorised

1st federal aid tet high-wi- v

eosstructien.
With' that money and matching

funds provided ey ue state ana
jocal ,tommunlUes.-mor-e than.--

11 Pneumonia-Case-s

In Ctunty Reported
Thlrty-sl- x cases of - eight

disease were Included
os the weekly health report of
tha city-coun- health unit here
Saturday.
' Pneumonia topped the list with
a total.of 11 Infections. Therewere
10.casesof diarrhea,six of mumps,
four of chicken pox, two of whoop-
ing cough;"and'one each ot mea-
sles. bacUlaxy dysentery, and scar-
let fever., .
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M bsDm at highway lajprevemeats
have been completed at a eon of
SlM.M9,eeo,the report added. As)

adevtiestal36,000 miles ef toprtve-me-at

estimated to cost $1,868,669
99 have been programmed.
"The vital importance of raste-tslata- g

a htehway system csaahle
ot saeeUagthe demands ot a JaM
hHHen a year economy and the
slse ef tn market It offers Is ap-
parent," O'Mahoney ssld. "when
wa recall that almost 900,060 per-
sona are employed In manufactur-
ing meter vehicles, tires and parts,
and 100,090 more are engaged tn
producing the gasoline consumed
by the nation's cars and, trucks."

The highway and street systems
also help tO( make Jobs for hun-

dredsof thousands ofother" work-
ers, O'Mahoney ssld.

The highway "study wss under-
takes because the economic com-
mittee hss the Job of keeping tab
oa production, employment and
purchasing power.

Directly related to keeping the
economy on a high level, ssld the

r t

repert, la tha development and
matateeanceot an adequate high-
way system,

"Highway transportation ex.
peadltttres annually amount to at
least 36 bUltoo.lor h ot
our teUl nationalproduct," the t,

eeatlaued.
It said the total employment

which could be expected to result
from the. full III billion needed is
estimated at man
hours.

The report also said that Infor-
mation available Indicates that Im-
provementot many

roads could reduce the acci-
dent death tollon those highways
by at least 73 per cent

Nine stateseach reported a need
lor more than tl billion worth of
highway work. Ohio beadedthe list
with estimated total requirements
for 14400,000,000 to take care ot
current deficiencies.

Other states la the top bracket
Include Texas, California, Illinois,
New York. Mlchlgsn, Georgls, Ten.
nesseeand Massachusetts,
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save penalty cotts
in February. Payments

. received be postmarked by

midnight, Tuesday, 31.,
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Comb
Missing
44 Passengers

And Crewmen

Aboard Big Ship
fo

Disastrous Crash'
Of C-5-4 in Wild
Terrain Is Feared
EDMONTON, Alberta, Jan.

28. (P Dozens of planes
searchedover 750 miles of
northern wildernesstoday for
a missing'U. S. Air Force C-5- 4

with 44 personsaboard.
It developed rapidly during the

day into wbil wn probably the
largest icale aerial search ever
conducted for a missing plane In
the North.

While 40 planes were reported In
the large scale hunt over the
(rigid Yukon Territory and North-
ern British Columbia, others were
moving up from air fields as dis-

tant as California and Texas.
Trained paratrooperswere stand

ing by at Lowry Field, at Denver,
to Jump to the spot where the 4

may be found down. There was
little hopj that It could have

voided a disastrous crash" in the
rugged northern terrain. Weather
kept the paratroopers from flying
to Great Falls, Mont., which Is the
baseof stateside operations.

The 4 has beenmissing since
It reported over Snag. Yukon Ter
ritory, near the Alaska border,on
a .flight Thursday from Anchorage

It carried 34 home-boun- d mill
tanr personnel, a i woman and her
son and a crew of eight The four
edgined plane 'was based at El
Paso.It was retu rnlng with a full
passenger Ipad from a training
flight to the Far North.

The plane search was concen
trated today In the Yukon along
the air route northwestof White-hors-e

to "Snag. That sector covers
about 300 square miles. Weather
preventedany extensive search in
that area yesterday. The air route
450 miles southeast ofWhltehorse

'The weatherwas reportedBM-aratel-y .
favorable today along the

full searchsector, from Fort Nel-

son, B, C, although there was
come cloudiness and a few enow
flurries. Most of today'sbadweath-
er was between Whltehorse and
Watson Lake, to the south. That
was the spot that airmen scanned
extensively yesterdaywithout find-
ing a clue.

5 The search wai concentrated
long the northern part of Alaska

Highway flight route because the
C-5-4 never reported to Whltehorse

the major base along the Yukon
ector.
There were reports today that

a Canadian plane en route from
eastern'Canada to Join in the
searchwas missing, out the Royal
Canadian Air Force later said all
planes were accounted for.

State Department expertsappear
full grown.'

TUESDAY IS DEADLINE

Tax colleetkg agencies are ex-

pecting their last big rush of the
season Monday and Tuesday, the
last two days when payments on
1MB assessmentscaa be accepted
without penalty.

ftevftyitf Tfce

Big. Spring
;; -- Week.-

With Jot Hckle

If you are among the hundreds
Who have put if ott until the last
minute U. last tataateis at hand.
Deadline far aecariag peH taxesor
exemption certificate , is mJdatgtt
Tuesday. Yea either attendt this
chore by that Uase or yea dea't
vote In any eleeUeathU year. And
therevM be democratic priaartes,
general and school elections and
posilbljrvete .on beads sb4 leeal

..."Just how the March of Dimes
campaign 1 coming along,'so eae
knows definitely. Heavy ttere M

being 4cfd la the eoHeeUeasby
eeatateenia varteasbusiaeaa
bwseev. It's Sfiast take setae
HberM MH to Wt ftat M.9M

Bark W a4 el the rnaata,,'

a, flurry af eaeHemeatwser laa
itea ef tree eU ia a weMeat eagSt

saaesaastef,aeeeUet

af the wee:. Mh
m M ft M)4 W

IMTHC , ff.-- , Ci.J

Price 10

Northland For
U. S. Plane '

" ' ' ' "r f . l . .-- !b

SJALASKA V. :' fr
$ft ANCHORAGE. JrairbanksA 8eou'2

White Hone lT7 . -- M --
f kj

Juneau .

Pacific rw) a i ffroiP. "2Ocean . J Fort .' -
(fr ''' ". Simpson - -- , v

r jflEPrince I . yV.f .. .
SS?RUp.rr K rlf &--

' I Ne,$on f '' Re,iance2 I For Smi,7

wsk v.i5VS. ''Edmonton :""".

'..- - 'GREAT FALLS . ' --.; . E8
IN Air Force plane,

from
line) mining 34
eight The last over Snag In

OFFICIALS AWAIT

gen-
erally

MISSING
Alaska, Montana,

passengers
members.

terrtory

Spring Offensive
Cold WarSeen

f tj , i.
WASHINGTON, Jan. (A A spring

In cold is expected many informed

come Asia, Middle
East or Central Is not .Some authorities

Local Tax Offices
Await Final Rush

planning of strategy may be anx
Important item in the currentpro
longed Moscow meeting of the
leaders of Bed China and Rus-

sia.
This view It reportedly held even

by those who contend,
of State Acheson, that

is Chinese
taking huge of North-

ern China. assumption is that
conflict between Russia and

China will develop slowly
their interest in

Communist power is already

Actually, all three agencies the
county, end Big Spring Jnde-pende- nt

School district have ac-

counted for sunstantlal percen-
tages of their respective rolls.
However,, there are ac-
counts prompt
heavy trafflc at the tax offices
before Feb. 1. ' l

On that date, a penalty of one
percent, plus interest totalling .5
percent,will be added to unpaid
198 assessments.

The Big Spring Independent
Dktrlet has collected about

88.3 percentof Its reU, J, O. d,

tax collector, reported Sat-
urday. Gross collections have
reached S272.S61.6C against a
of leaving aa unpaid
balance of, 138,088.10. Of the
amount collected, $tS0,640.4 gees
to the leeal fund,
while $26.aS3.W is
tale iaterest and staklag fund. De--
aasaeat ran ooltectteas at
tehee have reaeaed a total of
SM,nMs.

Approximately 85 of the
city's $9897124roil had been ae--
eoaated ter ay Saturday., C. X.
JeaasoaJr., tax report--
ea. net at ws aMy bad
reaeaeda of --SINM.M. ,

.DetaUed figure net
at the eeuaty,

sisM pail tax.paysMat haye
thara daring theVaast aew days.

B.,. rMema,'Ux
that 'abavt 84

me ii e na waaM be
wiHsasn r w aad.af the

ha saaaetaaac
f sense a mm ssesmli '
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RED MOVE

divided on what forces are most
important in Russian policy.

They seeka common denomina
tor fora wide range of actions.
includlngtthe Sovtei: squeeze on
Western transport in Germany,
Bulgaria's'recentdemand for with-
drawal of the American minister
at Sofia, the pressureson Ameri-
cans in Chins, and the casual way
m which the Chinese
have turned their backs pretty

on the whole West.
Some of these examples are not

clear cut as to intent, Bulgaria's
move, interpret-
ed a week.ago assn effort to force
all American representativesout
of the country. Then ihm tiniti
States told the Bulgarians it would
withdraw all its representativesif
mey lorcea tnrougb Minister Don
Heath's removal. The Huitrrfan
havebeen thinking that one over.

ut on broad scene of Commu-

nist-Russian pushing and prob-
ing at many points around the cold
war front, some officials here be-
lieve the indication is this:

That an Important driving force
in presentRussian policyis a tre-
mendous senseof triumph born out
of the victory in China. By this
line of reasoning Russia is now
primarily interested ia Jceenine: the
influence,of World roll
ing forward.

FOUR AGENCIES TO

AIR FORCE PLANE YUKON-A- nd
bound Anchorage, to Oreat Falls, (dotted

was In the Yukon wilderness with and
crew plane was reported

Yukon near the Alaskan boundary (AP WlrephotoS.

In
28. new Russian-Communi- of-

fensive the war by
officials.

Whether the main move wilt in' Southeast the
Europe predicted. believe

along with- -

Secretary
Russia ailecfctlng the
by over areas

The
the

while
common spread-

ing

city

enou-g-
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Communists

for example, was

the

Communism

Washington

Four organizations handling wel-
fare feed rehabilitation work are
to aaareIn 'the money surplus ac-
cumulated through the Big Spring
Ceateaatab

Board' of directors,la liquidating
affairs of the Centennial associa-
tion Friday afternoon, voted to
spUt a fund residue t $466.70,
among the following:

Two fifths to the Howard County
Community Chest, aad' oae-fif-th

each to the Itoward-Geoe- k

eaapter, American Red Cress',
Howard County lafaatMa Paralysis
feed; aad the ieea) fund of the
Texas SoeWy of CsepatedCaUacea.

Larger'share was voted to the
Cemmuatty Cheat aa the theory
that K la fera Jsaaeees several
ageaeees YMCA, Bay Stouts,Gtrl

eaatsl. Mvettaa 'Army. The
Chest's sharewas sw $ .H. the
ether anree sraansaattisswilt xe-ast-

SOTJI aaafc.

SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY,

TrumanMay Be

NearDecision

On New H-Bo-
mb

President,Ponders
Whether to Build
FearsomeWeapon'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.

UP) Therewad mountingevi
dence today that President
Truman may be nearing a
final and trrave decision on
building the nuper-smash-er

nvaroeen Domn: nnwtihiv in
favor of it

A series of separate but relat-
ed events added weight to this
speculation which was based pri-
marily on reports that Mr. Tru-
man's close advisers believe the
fearsome weapon, perhaps 1,000
times meaner than the
should be added to America's
atomic arsenal.

Here are some of the things
which seem to point to a decision

the near future:
(1) A member of the Senate-Hou-se

Atomic Energy Committee
said a majority of the lawmakers
favor building the bomb.

(2) Another committee member
said he expects an "authoritative
statement"on the hvdrosen bomb

be made soon. Mr. Truman ap
parently is me only person who
can make or authorize a statement

that caliber. He said yesterday
that the decision on developing the
new bomb is his to make. But he
gave no hint when it might come.

(3) A senator told a reporterthat
he' is certain Secretaryof State
Acheson favors an pro-
gram.

(4) Chairman Connelly (D-Te-

the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee came out openly in fa
vor of the b. '

(S) Dr. Harold Urev. one of the
nation's top atomic scientists, said
last night the United States has
no choice but to go ahead with
the bomb.

(6) Military opinion was report
ed to favor strongly making the
bomb in view of the belief that
Russia has the theory of it too.
Senator Connelly said the

would strengthen the
peace.His statement:'

The United States should arm
itself with the hydrogen bomb.

"The security of the nation and
our people require-- thatwe provide
our armed services with the best
possible weapons-- --,

CountyTo Share

In Road Funds .

By The Asoclated Press
Thirty-on- e West Texas counties

will shareJa a 96 million wear-and-te-ar

program announced Sat--
uraayioy tne state vignway .com
mission at Ausim.

StateHighway Department engi-
neers have been given the

signal for fixing up almost
3,000' miles .of road surfacing in
more than 160 counties, the Asso-clste- d

Pressreported.
L. K. WiUls, engineer with the lo-

cal division office said he ex-
pected details of the plan Monday.
He said it was the annual asphalt
or g program but that
apparently it .had been enlarged
for 1950.

"This li necessary to combat
the day-to-d- wear and tear on
our highway system," said Fred
A. Wemple of Midland, chairman
of the commission. "Actually no
new construction isInvolved, only
thei addluon of a new and better
wearing surface.

Counties in which the highways
will be Improved include:

Reeves, Jeff Davis, Upton, Coke,
Crockett, Irion, Mason, Runnels,
Ector, Midland, Concho, Sterling,
Tom Green, Fisher. Haskell. How
ard, Kent. Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry
Burney, uuiespie, Kendall, Kerr,
Edwards. Uvalde, Val Verde,
Brown, Brewster, Culberson, and
Hudspeth.

SPLIT $889 .76

maining at the end of 1949 had to
go to a charity or welfare cause.
Shine Philips, associationpresident
speaking for the board said it was
felt the Centennial surplus should
be distributed on "as wide a basis
as possible, becauseall the people
of the entire community hada part
la the Centennial itself."

rae beard voted a formal reso-
lution sf thank to members of its
executive committee who directed
detail of the .Oetsber eelebraen,
aad then breadeaed tal expres-
sion to .thank "at! the' etOseas'ef
the eommuwHy aad the eeuaty,
without whose support the under-takin-g

would aethay been a sue--

Flaal fiaaaekl statement s
arevsd by the dtreeters .Friday
sjultnsul - - -! 4a Mm -
JPfjtFWfW WH r rWVfeFfV W MBW tspv"
eiatsea: ef f4 Jta.W,'aad total dt
aVtC)fBBBVaR VK tsatlBjVBeWa

4e aC souvenir 'earrJAeetes
braugat la T,J4.JJ, aad I4M.71
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To ClearTexas

In Nation's Eyes

Special Session
Scheduledto Get
Underway Tuesday
AUSTIN, Jan.28. OP The

legislature meets in special
session Tuesday to remove
the "worst in the nation" stig-
ma 'from Texas' state hos-
pitals and special schools.

Its first job is to decide
how far to go. Then it must
decide how to pay for it.

The State Hospital Board has
asked for about $20 nlUlon dollars
tor support and maintenance dur-
ing the year starting Sept. 1, and
for a W04GO million long-rang- e

building program. The Youth De
velopment Council appropriation
will have to be added in. It has
asked for $1,128,128.

The board has asked a special
tax to guarantee at least $5 mil
lion a year for buildings.

An added one-ce-nt tax a pack
on clgarcts has been suggestedto
raise $7,500,000 a year. Gov. Allan
Shivers bss said hewould approve
It If the legislature votes it. Oppo
sition was shaping up today.

To raise the $20 million, an in
creaseof about 14 per cent in the
existing omnibus law which taxes
oil, gas and other natural re-
sources, a sales tax on numerous
Items hasbeen suggested. So have
special levies on natural resources.

Many factors could complicate
the special session.

The most fundamental is the fact
that the governor, all members of
the House and halt the Senate are
up 'for next summer,
Maayjeglslators.wlll be setting
oueromces;roarsgoing to maxe
it hard for them' 'to vote for new
taxes and to resist economy pleas

The members are faced with
widespread demands for correcting
deficiencies In the eleemosynary
system such as Inadequate person
nel, g, flrctrap build-
in gi, and need for better therapy,
These factors ledthe U. S. Public
Health Service to apply the "worst
in the nation" label to Texas'hos
pitals.

In the background Is the threat
ened $26 million general revenue
deficit the comptroller said faced
the state a year from September1
if spending and revenue continue
at'tbelr presentrate.

The legislature a year ago spent
all available and expected general
revenue, plus around $1 billion sur
plus, mosUy on continuing ex
penses. It voted no money for hos-

pital buildings snd came up 0

short for hospital support,
TV. t.1a t.A hflft0t thft 1ftt

Gov. Beauford II. JesterVetoed the
hospital bill that included Youth
Council- - funds.

As

Agencies As City
CentennialAssnLiquidates

Howard county's voting strength
for 1950 increasedsteadily Bat
urdav. but tax office personnel ex.
pect the biggest "rush to cpme
aa usual on Jan.30 and 31.

Poll tax receipts and exemption
certificates issued by Saturday aft-

ernoon totalled 3,760, as compared

Revenue from, the Centurama 'ag-
gregated $7,913.43,' while expenses
for this project totaled $6,968.19.
Federal amusement tax on Cen
turamatickets amounted to $1,792.-7-2,

the John B. Jlogers Producing
Company was pstd $7,500 on con
tract, while the other major ex
pense item was $1,152.84 for spe
cie! construction.' Administrative costs of the asso-
ciation raa to $2.08993: publicity
outlay was WeM, aadreceasfruc--
uea at the "sprwg" involved aa
outlay of $896,13.

The Centennial heUtand square
dance showed a total profit of
$41.98, aada ptafK at N1S.07 was
reejtsed en program.Otter
come was shown fram the ''wood-
en atekats"of aaaj.Mr shave per
mits $mM; aadeeecaetlepermHs
$1.31 2d.
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Million Asked
For Local Hospital
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FREE FOOD"-FO- R MINERS-T-Ws unidentified" miner," hVyoupg
son at nls side, enters his home in Unlontown, Pa, with .the bag
of .potatoes he received at a union hall. Forty.fWe tons of sur-
plus government potatoesVera handed out to financially distressed
miners' families. (AP Wlrephoto).

TIDWELL BADLY WOUNDED

ResidentIs
Shooting ictim
rC' Jk (Tommy) TidwelL' Bla

T - ' . - V..operator, lay in a serious condition
orday night with two bullet wounds.

Charges of assault with intent to murder were filed against Sam
George, about 43, in Justice of Peace N. F. Phillip's court in Sin-to-n,

"Saturday morning, . ? , . ", v

Aieanwnue, at imweu request, me snenua uepartmemnere

5,700 Poll Receipts,Exemptions

Issued TuesdayDeadline Hears

Welfare Benefit
Affairs

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBjBBasjsjsss'

City

slapped a special guard on car--f

nival properties in winter storage

It the airport area.
Details of the shooting were not

clesr. According tq Deputy Sheriff
May Keepers of Aransas Pass,
Tldwell was shot twice during an
argument near the city ball in that
city.

George was listed by authorities
as a carnival worker.

The Incident occurred at S p. m.
Friday. Tldwell was spending the
winter months at Aransas Pass,
the Associated Press reported.

George was being held in the
San Patricia county jail Saturday.
An examlng trial has been act for
10 .m. Tuesday in Staton. ..

' Ttdwell hasbeen showing in Big

to 5,491 on the same date two
years ago.

The current total was consider
ably less that theultimate visible
voting potential in 1948, however.
By the time the tax office bad
closed on Jan, 31, 1948, no less
than 6,795 poll taxes hsd been sold
and 1,165 exemption certificates
had been Issued, for a record vis-isb-

voting potential of 7,960.
Wen over l.ooo poll taxes ana

exemptions were issued on "the
final dste in 1948 to establish the
record. A similar rush on the last
day could shatter that atandard.

The poll taxes snd exemptions
do not Include all of the qualified
voters in the county, since persons
over 60 yesrs old who live outside
the corporate limits of Big Spring
may vote without paying poll jaxes
or obtaining exemption certificates.

Persons eligible for exemptions
are those who reached the 60th
birthday before Jan. 1, 1949, perr
sons. permanently disabled those
who have last a hand or. a foot
and persons who suffered disability
of 40 percent or more during a
foreign war.

Members of the armed forces
are allowed to vote without paying
poll taxes during the first calendar
year after discharge.

PoUUcal latere this year Is ex
pected to match that of two years
ago, except that 19W Is not a presi
dentisl election yesr. aad there
will be na senatorialrace,

Otherwise there via be a full
hbUot ef state,district, eeuaty and

Tfaji amattv t AAHa IcmI tti
serviee windows faaen Saturday
4aat'"'"ea W 4fjejsajjpi,B y tS IVV4
sssMsg peel' lea aad exeatptiea
8aejfBejassji

Sorine!.
. "" veteran. '

West Texas
. . .....carnival

in an Aransas i-- nospiiai eae

Spring for approximately a score
of yesrs,headquarteringla Sweet
water, After the 1948 season,"he
put his equipment up at the Big
Spring airport for Ihe winter.

On Nov. 25, masked robbers held
up caretakersend made oft with
loot estimated at $20,000. Tldwell
was attending a convention .of
snowmen at Chicago, III. at the
time. No arrestswere made in the
case.

For the second consecutive sea-
son, Tldwell stored equqlpment for
Us snow here after the conclusion
of the 1949 season.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Klser said
that officials at Aransas pass,said
Tldwell told them he feared at
tempts would be made to move his
equipment. Hence the special
guard waa asked.

Unconfirmed information Satur-
day was that Tldwell bad under-
gone a second operation. There
was considerable doubt about his
recovery,

Hurley ResignsPost,
DALLAS, Jan. 28. Ut-- H. B. Hur-

ley resigned todsy as assistant re
gional general manager of Conti-

nental CM Co. at Fort Werib to
become vice president of lUpubllc
Natural Gas Co. of Dallas.

Two March of Dimes coffee days
havebeen scheduled for the Doug-

lass coffee shop this week, Frits
Webster, MOD funds drive chair-

men, announcedSaturday. ;,

All proceeds from the sale of
coffee at the Pouglass between
9:30 snd.10:30, a.m. and 2,. and
4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday wttt
be given to .the Howard eouaty
chapter of the National Foundation,
for infantile Paralysis, Wehaer
said. Coffee will be sold far M
cents during the MOD periods,
with customers asked to eeetribute
more than that if they desire.

The DeCoty company watt fur-
nish coffee, cream will he provid-
ed by the Banner Dairies, aad
Woolen Grocer company wUI give
sugar o be usejl the ceMen day
drive. Service Will be contributed
by Bouglas wtKreeeea, Wohnac
said. v

The-- hew between 4 aad f ml
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Thirty PagesToday

Board Requests

$24,827,000For--.

All Institutions

Local Allocation of-Fun-
ds

Is Biggest
For Wst Texas
AUSTIN, Jan. 28.-iP)T-

Hospital Board's itemized re-
quest for funds Bought from
the special session calls for
$24,827,000.

The Itemization was formally sub
mitted to Gov. Allan Shivers, House
Speaker Durwood Manford and
President pro tem G. C. Morris of
the Senate today.

It calls for $488,000 for the .sap
plemenUl budget for the balance)
of this fiscal year; $19,258080 op
erating budget for the fiscal year
starting Sept. 1, and $5,089,080 far
Immediate building. '

The youth development CoasaB
has asked for $1426428.

Biggest West Texas requestwaa
for $3.5 million for Big. Spring
State Mental Hospital. -- 7"

Here is the'Hospital Board's Met
of West Texas needsi

State Tuberculosis SsBstenaaa,
Carlsbad: $400,000 Jn future,. VLr
050,000 for maintenance m flseal
yesr beginning Sept i. ' ,

(The board called for 80.009 for
East Texas1Tuberculosis Sanator-
ium next year,none ia future, aad
$800,000 for maintenance 'during
fiscal year startingSept.1If

(It asked for the Weaver H. Bak-
er "Sanatorium in,' South Tee,
$13t,000 fer expansion ''mis year.
$W,W0 tesTtureYMMt 913M.9H Jar.
maintenance.) r , -- ., -

Big Spring State aaatpttal: 8ls
009 for expansion this Veir, $4.0TO;--.
000 for future,.'and 590,Q60 lee
malntenanceA"") K ..X

Abilene, State Hospital for Xaa
eotlcs: $788,800 this year, M419-.-
t000 for1 future; and $1,875,090 far
maintenance., . . . i
, Austin and Inks lake Stata
School! $25,000-thlatyea- 4W,BW
tor future.and $1,479,080 for main-
tenance.. 'T I

,,l
DeafMess, Days

780
In Big SpringTraffic

ONLY
DAYS LEFT

2
In Which To PayYotqr

POLL. TAX

Or SecureAn Exetapttom X
Certificate ,

The Score; '...
i Poll taxesto date...4662

Exemptions .,.,..)' ??

Totals ii. . .56M
' Total in 1948...,..,5481

Texas'Folia Hour. Xd Stewart at
AhUene chakmaa'at tte'-- , atata
March at Dimes eamaalga,hasre
fiJUgijl kH WajtissL&M If. aa. sj4asaBtl
llltvWWVi asi vsapuBBrveB ass) aaatasi aapaasi

to eaatrmute aa aaaeuateaawl'ta
iiflsl ttstaih ih TssaastaWssaaaaT BtfaauaasaBBriBBBaasel

Fgnisl Jsm eBtjass$FSB; sjsvsaHnrasnpapvk

during the FstteHoar. Wehaer we
pressed hope that Big Sprtag bast.,
aefscswould jeia ia the uaHedpre
gram for praykUag funds far ear-
ing tar paUo eases. ',.'- -'

The wlsahsg wetl-lro-a luag exat-bl-t'
was bpeaed.at the earaar'

3rd aad Vain again wday vrftta
Reeraittag sarvic aad Tin da--.
partaseat. psrseaael-a-a oaey. e'
ceeds frasa- - a doubleheader baa-ketb-ea

saata at Forsaa aad a

fa the drive earaag tfce.v
Weaaar hadaatotal af.--i

Hon U the datva latnsdaa. bat
said that. MMCWtiMaliVtw (W tips

WEHNER ANNOUNCES PLAN

CoffeeDaysto Aid
Dimes Drive Here
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